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I. China is to-day the great missiîon field of the world.
Whether we consider the extent and resources of hier territory, the

number of lier population, lier antiquity, or the eharacter and possibilities
of her people, she is unquestionably the greatest and most important field
for misàionary operations on the planet.

1. Size.-In the Chinese Empire we have one of the largeat domain8
ever swayed by a single power in any age or any part of the world. Ac-
cording to the most careful estimate it comprises a continuous area of more
than five and a quarter million square miles. It is one haif larger than the
'United States with Alaska throwni in. It forins one third of the entire
Continent of Asia-one tenth of the habitable globe. In extent it is equal
to, a Europe aud a haîf. Next to Russia it is the largesb empire that has
ever existed.

2. Resources.-xi this vasi territory the greatesb minerai and metallic
wealth of the world is stored, and it is pract;ically untouched. Gold and
silver arc abundant ; the diamond, ruby, sapiphire, topaz, garnet, agate,
and other precious stones arc known aud used ; tin, zinc, lead, nickel, aud
ail the coxuinon, metals exist in vast stores. Coal and copper are found in
cvcry province, and it would scarcely be an exaggeration to, say that there,
is enougli coal in Chin.- to stupply the world for th-3 ncxt twenty centuries.
Iu the Central Provinces iiien (lie a shaft a huudred feet deep, carry the
coal up the incline in basket.- strapped to thecir hacks-fifty and sixty
ponds, Rt a time--and cal) the process niining 1 Water is baled ont by
buekets lianded from one level to another, or iL is piimped to, the surface
by a series of rude bamboo pumps, and 'wlîun these primitive znethods fail
to keep the mine from becoming flooded, it is abandoned ana a new abaft
suink. Yet so, abundant is the stupply tlîat immense quiantities% of coal are
mincd in this rude and laborions way.

The agricultura. wealt'h of China is proverbial. In many parts of Far
Cathay it is only necessary to, "ticide tie soil witI a lioo aud it wiIl laughzl
a harcst," The great plains are cuiltiiated" liko gardens (indecd, tliv
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Chinese are ratiier gardeners thian f4rmers), hbis are terraccd to thecir suni-
mits, and in the Central and Soutiern Provinces the soi] will produce. thrce
cr-ops a year. In nmany parts of the Empire one acre of land is sufficient to
support a family, and the happy possessor of five acres is ;n affluent
circunistances. Judged by her resources, China is prc-eminently a great
( ountry.

3. Populatioiz.-Thie population of China is, beyond ail question, enor-
mous, itconst.ittng by far the greatcst assemblage of human beings, using
one speech, ever congregated under one monarch." AccorC ýng to the
lowest estimate the population of China is one fourth of the human race,
six times as many people ýas there are in the entîre 'United States-
350,000.000 seuls, men %%,ith moral accountability, intellectual activity,
and immortal destiny. It is a nuzuber inconceivable ini its vastness. se
great that it staggers the imagination. Think of it Christian men and
women!1

4. Azntiquity.-Cbinia is unique in lier antiquity. ler authentic bis-
tory dates back more thian 4000 years-303 years subsequent to the deluge,
47? years before the death of Noab. If you wvere to undertakze te, write the
lxistory of China you would have to take the tenth c«h'apter of Genesis for
the llrst chapter of your history of the wonderful sons of Hiam. It is a
nation hoary with antiquity and inarv'eIIous ini its preservation. Egypt,
A.ssyria, ]3abylon, Persia, Greece, Roule, ýail the great nations of ý-nuiquity,
arose, flourislied, cntercd the charnel-bouse of depa-rtcd empires and there
iuouldcrcd into ahnost utter forgctfulness, and China alone romains of
them al; and from proscrnt indications she is destined to, go on down
througb the centuries. Why this roarvellous preservation ?

II. The greatest probleni before the Church of Christ to-day is the
conversion of China.

It is an extremcly difficult, task. No one wvho lias lived ana workedl
amongr the Chirese w'ould minimize iL; and yet there are some people who
-%vould have uis believe that the cvancelization of the Chinese is an unneces-
sary and presumptuons task. They say "The Chinese are good enough ;

" They are v'astly suiperior in civilization and morality to rnany other
heathen nations ;"' " Let theni alone. Keep your meddlesomne and fanati-
cal mnissicinarics at home and give theni work amuong the slums of New
York ;" " They are perhiaps better off in their beliefs than wo are ini
ours."1 Let uis sec.

1. ,doral condition. -WIat is the moral condition of the Chinese
people î It is nîost accurately described by St. Paul ini that Nwonderful
first chapter of bis Epistie to the Romans. That terrible description of
human depravity i. -o libel upon hunlan nature. The black pictuire is not
ovcrdrawn. It is truc to the life. JIcatlien character is no botter to-day
than it wias in the tume of St. Paul. It is ivorse, for there is no suceli
things as stand-still in vice. Iu the mission withi whicli Iam connected,
it was nccessary a fcw ycars Iigo to tear down one of the mission bouses,,
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and it wvas cected on a different site at an additk.rial expense, becauise tho
occupants could look down upon the Chinese courtyards below, and seo
enacted before thecir very eyces sorne of the vilcst crimeQs enuineratcd in the
first chapter of flonians. Dr. S. WTells W'illiains says :" They are vile
and polluted ii ýa shocking degree ; their conversation is full of filthy
expressions, and their lives of impure acta. . . . By pictures, songs,
and aphrodisiacs they excite their sensuality, and, as the apostle says,
receive in themselvcs that recompense of thieir errer Nyhichl is meet.'

* * Female infanticide, in1 soine parts openly confessed, and divcstedl
of ail disgrace and penalties everywhere ; the dreadful prevalence of ai
the vices clîargcd by the Apostie Paul upon the ancient licathien wvorld ;
the alarining extent, of the use of opium . . . ; thie universal pr*actice
of ]ying and disiionest dealings, ; the unblusbing Jewdness of old and
youngç,-; harsh cruelty toward prisoners by oflicers, anal tyranny ovc'r slaves
by mnasters-ail forai a full, unclîccked torrent of humian deprav'ity, and
prove the existence of a kind and dIegree. of moral degradation, of 'vhich
an excessive stateinent eau searcely be muade, or an adequate conceptiien
bardly be foriîned."

And yet there are people %vhio say the Chinese do not need Christianitv
2. WhIat have exiStin.9 reliqio;zs donc for tltcmt ?-There are in China

tbree îceets or systenis of belief wvhicli have nioulded the religions faith of
the Empire. They -ire Coiiftcin.smi, Btiddhisim, and Taoisin.

(1) CorcÀr~.Cnuinsor the Churcli of the Learned, is
the Stftte, religion of Chinîa. Tt takes its naine froni the great s.aye, but it
dates away back to the carly dawn of Chinese history. Confacins wass
lie hiniseif says, inerely a reviver of the us-ages of thie ancient king.;, a
transinitter of the doctrines of the ancient sae. Ue was a reviver and
transmaitter-an) editor ratiier thaïî ani author. Coiifucianiisi cannot prop-
erly be terzned a religion (indeed, there is no irenerie word for religion in
the Chinese language), but it is rather a systeni of ethies, and political
econornw. An cîninent authoritv savs: The State religion eau no more
be called thie religilon of the Chinese thiau the teachings of Socrates could
be tcrincd the faith of the Greeka-." It is silent on the great, questions of
humi-an origin and hunian de-stiny, and it tenches, iothing of the relition of
inan to a highpr «Powver. 4' 1 knowv not lîfe, how ean 1 know deatir ! " -%as
the iiisatisýfactcry answer thie qagre gave to the disciple whio ventured to k
about deatlî ; and wvlien, easked in his Jast ilîncas to whom lie would sacrifice,
lie said hie Lad alrcady i-rorshipped.

Ancestral worship is t.he keystone of the Confixcian arch. This is a
niost ancient, cuit, dating bark at least to thie tine of Shun (n.c. 2250),
and the sages are responsiblo for perpettuating it, One writer says, they

have bounid uipn tlic ilions of Chinla ai iot degradingr Slavery-thec
slavery of the living to thc e~î The worshiip of ancestors is the

sto~odof Confitcianiismi. Thîis is tlhe real religion of the Chinese ; and
the hardeet thing for a coîîvert to Cliristianity to, give up is his ancestral
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tablet. These littie boards, containing the lcgend of the two, ancestors, of
wliehcli ere are perhaps sevcnty rmillions in tiie Emipire, are " more potent
for cvii than ail] the idois in the land."

Confucianisin contains inany b eautiful, sentiminents, as: Ovcrfiowv with
love to, ail Il Do not dIo unto others, what you would not have others do
unto you ;" "1 love life and 1 love righteousncss, but 1 love rigiteousncss
more than life ;" it is a splendid systemn of Chics, but it contains no hope
for ordinary miortais either in life or in death. It lias been a conservingr
intellectuai force, it lias inculcatcd and enforced filial piety, it bas kept
alive a belief in the future life, it bias exerted au immense influence for
good, yet after forty centuries of trial it bias failed to elevate tho nation
morally and spiritually.

(2) J3UDDmS.-l3Uddiisin ivas introduced frorn India about the year
A. D. 07. According te ftie Chinese historians the Emperor Ming Ti, i
consequence of a dream in which lie beheld " an image of gigantie pro-
portions, respiendent as gold, " sent an embassy to the West whichi returncd
,%vith teachiers of the Indiail faitb. The remnarkable saying of Confucius,
"lThe people of the West have sages (or a sage)," douhtless influenccd
the emperor's vision ; and it would be interesting to knowv just how far it
was cxcited by tidings of the advent and death, of Jesus Christ.

No religion couid have been propagated i any country under more
favorable circumstanccs than the new faith in China. Introduced under
imperial patronage, supplying, a felt want upon the part of the people in
its tenets respectingr a future state and the nature of tlic gods, it gradually
worked its way into popular favor. Eniperors became the patrons of the
new faitli, and more than one occupant of the Dragon Throne entered the
monastic order. One eniperor gave nearly 4000 ounces of gold te have
thic sacred books traînscribed iii characters of that precious metal ; another
contributed 300 tons of copper to be cast into inmages, and only 200 years
ago, the renowned, Riang-hisi gave tlie yellow porcelain tiles which, cover the
temples on the sa«,cred island of Pootoo. And yet after môre than 1800
years of trial, under circumstances most favorable, Buddhisin bas faiied to
elevate the Chiinese te, a higlier life and nobler purpose.

(3) TAois-i.-Taoism, or the sect of the Rationalists, is a native faith
datingr back te the sixth century before the Cliristian era. It is not a
religion. The philosopher Laotsz hiad no intention of founding a religion.
It is a sehool of philosophy, an abstruse -cystn-ni of ietaphysies, but it lias
few, if any, of thîe csscntiai elemients of a religions faith. The ancient
Taoists ivere alchemists. Tliey Ilsouglit te, transmute the baser metals
into grold," and professed te, have discovcred the philosophers stone.
Tliey discourse wisely upon the Il Pili of Inimortality"-a "lgolden elixir"l
wlâclî confers imnîiiortality and instires a place ainong the genii. The
pricsts of to-day pander te, and traffic, iii the gtiperstitions of tlic people.
Tiey live upon the credulity of thecir fcllow-nîen. A large part of their
business is to, manuafacture and selI cliarnis to ward off ail sorts of maladies
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and cvii influences. Somo, ycars ago there Nvas in Sontbern China what is
known as the " Qucue-Cutting Mania." Mcn in the fields, boys on the
streets hadl their queues cut -off, but how or by whom, noue couid tell.
Gattle pasturiug in the fields lost their tails, fowls had their tai] and wiug-
feathiers îuystcriously clipped. There was intenie excitement thiroluglxout
the Empire. In the city of Kiukiang, wvhere 1 was living, two men wcre
belieaded on a charge of cutting off queues by magie !

The p'-iests of Tao rose to the occasion and dcviscd a charin, wvbichi,
braided in the queue, would proteet that ornamneatal appendage from thie

magie scissers" wvlich 'were flyiug throughl the air. It 'vas a great
harvest for thcm. The head of flic Taoist religrioa-the IPope of Tao--
tlie " Ilcavenly Teaclier" Chang, wbom, I once sawv in bis palace at the
Dragon and Tiger Mountain, is tue grcat wizard of China, and his charmns
are eagerly soughit by the people. Taoism is a failure as a religion. There
ia nothing in it te comfort or elevate mankind, snd the Chinese are no
bqtter for its twenty centuries' influene.e iipon theiu. What China needs
above everything else is the religion of Jesus Christ. It is ber only hope.

There, are persons wio, would have us believe tInt the conversion of
China is an impossibile task-that missions are a failure sud should be
abandoned. They argue very wisely that Chiristianity is not adaptcd to,
the Chinese mind, that there is somnethingr peculiar in tIc Mongolian cast
of mind (the result, possibly, of bis eavironmcent for the past forty centuries)
which inakes it utterly impossible for thxe religion of Jesus Christ to reach
hlm. " The Chinaman," they afflra, 'tcannot be converted." If this
is truc the Chiurch sbould knowv it ; comne lienesty would deuîand that
the inissionaries admit it. If we arc eugagcd in a hopeless warfare in thc
Chinese Empire tIc seener the Church recalîs its forces £rom tIc field the
botter.

Lot us look at the sources of information. These are, first, " Globe-
tretters ;" second, naval meii on the Asiatie Station.

We sec two classes of travellers in the Eàst. One,, and, unhappily,
înuch tIc largcr class, go around tIc %vorld te " sec thc siglits" and bave
a good time gcaerally. They do not stop long enougli in aay country to,
form. an intelligent opinion of the people or their customs. They get their
information frem boon companions on tIc steamers and nt tIc ports, who,
do net Rpcak the language of the people, have little sympathy with any-
thing that is goed, and who, conscquoutly are always rcsdy te decry mis-
siouary work. They sec nothing of ruissieuary worc for tbcemselves.
They get their informetion at second-baud from. persons wvho evolve it
from, their owa inner censcieusuesa, and then they set themselves up as
authorities in everything, pertaining te the Chinese and pose as critics of
missions 1 I met a specimen of tuia class when 1 vas returning te China
eloyen years ago. In tIe saine car in 'vbich wve wvere crossing tIe continent
wc had as, travelling ceinpanion au cldcrly and intelligent man, Judge -
noverai young laies, evidently in bis charge, and a youth 'who, entertained
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the comnpany witli inarvellous acconnts of a recont trip to China. He told
them ail that lie liad seen in the far E ast, and, for thecir entertainment,
a great many more thingg wiih lie hiad flot scen. Aftcr a whilo the judgc
askced hlm about Christian missions. Hc wvent glibly over the stock criti-
cisins of inissioîîaries, and pronounccd them first-class frauds and thecir work
an utter and hopeless failure. The judge said very emphatically :" I have
been an ardent admirer of foreign missions. 1 have always gi-ven libeïally
to their support, but 1 have given the hast cent I shial ever contnibute to
this cause." The next morning the judge, the youth, and inyseif met in
the sînoking-room. 1 told hlim howv happy 1 was to meet a man who liad
been in China, and askcd hlmn in what part of China hoe liad been. "IlHong-

Ing"ho replied. etllow Iong V'" "Six vek. "Did you visit
Canton P' "No." "Dia you cai at Shangliai P' "4 No." "Are
you acquainted with any of the missionaries in llong-Kong V' etNo."l
"Did you.see anything of the work of the Base] Mission in that place ?1"

"leNo." " Hcard nothing of 1fheir sdhools and orphanagcs VI" "No."P
etEver been to n ehapel V" "No." 4'Ever seen the outside of a mis-
sionaryT'S house ?" " No." "e, you are a fine fellow to set yourself
Up as a critic of missions. Yoti have neyer been te, China ut alt only to
the ]3itish colony of Hong-Kong, have imever seen a missionary, a mis-
sioîmary's home or chapel, and yet you pose as an authority on Chinese
missions. You ought to be asliamed of yourself." And to bis credit,
I think lie was ; for the youngr ladies could not get him to say a single
word about China from that time, until wve reachied San Francisco. Tiiese
are the men who knovr ail about missions.

The other class of travellers i8 interested, in everythiingl that is good.
They talce nothing at second-band -whidh they can possibly get direct.
Thev visit the missionaries in their homes, attend services in their chapels,
and visit their schools and hospitals. A part of their business is te study
this great probleni of missions. It is a suggestive fact that these persons
who know about missions fromn personal observation and s. Ady are their
most enthusiastir' supporters. I met a man at Northfield last- summer,
wlio some years ago visited most of the mission fields of the world. Hie
spent several days at Kiulziang, whcre I was then laboring. lie 'vas ail on
fire with enthusiasm. for missions. Hie told me that since, their return from
abroad lie liad made mi.sàionary, addresqes in 1100 churdhes and bis wife in
1500o. Wliose testimony is te be rcccived ?

It is a very linpleasant and delicate task te refer te the other critics of
missions-viz., the naval men. I wonld be sorry indeed te think that
they are ai Lieutenant Woods or (Japtain MartIens. Ne man is more
highly respected by tIc missionary body in China than Commander Barker
of thc United States steanislip .Marion. le studied missions in everv
port le visited and wvrote te thc home papers coînmending, tIe work. It
is, liowever, an exception for an oficer froin a inan-of-war te visit a mission
clapel. Not longç since there wvas a letter publ isled from Captain Marthen,

Mý



of tho UJnited States stcarnship Palos, in îhich hie says that hoe lias yet te
see the flrst Chinese Chiristian. This letter was wvritten from, the city
whiero I lahorcd for eightceeî years, and iiznrncdiatcly after the Palos
returned te Kikiang with, the victiïns of the WTusueli massacre. The
writer must have known tinit the thirea childrcn of the Wesleyan Mission
at that place w'ere rescuied frem the burning issioi lieuse, in the face of
un infuriated xiob, by -native Gktrist-ians, at the risk »Of their lives ; that one
of them when pressing throughi the xnob withi tlie four- months'- old infant
of my friend Mr. Boden, and finding that lie could net possibly save its
life, tossed it eo'er the heads of the nioters te a native Christian woman,
wbo two hours biter restoî'ed it te its motiier. No Christians in Chinat
There, wert Christian hierocs ail around, but hoe was toe biind or tee prcj-
uidiced to sec. The Chinese can, be converted, and a man must be incapable
of fiaing anything if hoe cannçet flnd Christians in China.

It is a cominon, flippant remnark that more die in China every year
than are converted in a century. This is net true ; although it is not
always easy to answer the sneers of the godiesa, whio tee often " sait their
wit in the bine of our tours. " The work gees on ; and it will go on,
uintil " the kingdoins of this wonld becoine tue kingdoms of our God and
His Christ."

III. The conversion of China is unquestionably the. most important
work of the Clîurch ia tbis agre.

This is not se maich on accounit of the greatness of the country and the
vastness of the population as on acceunit of thoe future o! the MongoliaR
race. The "«Chinese Question" is destincd te become one of the difficuit
probleins for this or the next generation to solve. Ie lias eruigratedl to ail
contigneuns countries, Japan, Siamn, the Straits ; hie lias crossed over te
Canada, Mexico, the West Indies ; he has settled in tlic Sandwich Islands,
Australia, and the United States, and fromn present indications he la destined
te overrun tue world.

Rie is creating a general feeling of uneasiness whe-rever hoe bas geone;
and that net se mnuch on account of his bad qualities as his good. Many
of the objections urgea against the Chinaman in this Christian, liberty-
loving country and the last decade of thbs marvellous nineteenth rentury,
arc trifing and childisli ia the extreme. The truth of the inatter is, the
Momîgolian bas by bis patient industry, temiperate habits, and carefuil
econorny becorne a successaful coinpetitor of tue intemperate, extravagGnt,
and tee often vîcieus laborers frein other lands.

John Chinaina lias becoîne the agony of colonial and Ainerican states-
men. The Australians are more mixions te get rid of hitn than of t.leir
pestiferous rahbits. The United States feel that the safety and perpctuity
of tlîis Great ~.pbi.and its inagnifleent, institutions depend upon the
exclusion of the Moneolian ! We caa nssimilate anything else-thie Italians,
ILingarians, Catholie Irishi-buit somnehow we can't quite digest the China-
mnan ; and se we pass iniquitous Exclusion acts wliich ivili put our clîildren
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and grandchildrcn to the bhîsl. rrlîy arc a disgrace to, the lionor of cuir
country, hlots upon ouîr national oscutchoon, relies of barbarism only fit to
bc classcd in the samne catogory with bumning witches ini New England.
The quicker thiey are rcpealed tho botter.

John is irropressible ; hoe is like ]3anquo's ghost, !,. won't deovn.
Why

1. God lis somo great dcstiny for the Chinese race. Tlicy have net
been proserved se xnarvcllously as a nation 4000 years for nothing. God
does net work in that way. Thoero is ne wasteo f force or material in
God's ecoiiomy ; and se tho presorvation of tlic Chinese down throughi tho
ages bas beon a conservation of a mighity force to ho usod by God in the
consommation of lis plans for the race. Neithier is it for nothing thiat
beneath the broad domain of China tlie minorai woalth of the world is
storod.

2. The Chineso are capable of great things. Tlicy are slow, solid,
aggressive, a people that wvill ahido. Tlîey are patient, economical, filial,
and they -are pre-eminently a deterrnined people. Some, years ago China
wvas devastated by a terrible rebellion. The southera haîf cf the Empire
was wrested from the Imporial sway and in the hands cf the Taipings.
Tho Mohammedans in the Northwest took advantage cf this state of affairs
and roeolled. " Aidcd by the reokless and sediticus cf ail clans they drovo
r2it the governinental minions" aud China lest Turkestan. At the samo
timne Russia seîzed Kuldja. In a moment of weakness the Czar promised
China that hoe would rcstore, Kuidja as soon as China should reassert lier
authority ini those regions and roconquer Turkestan. The attemupt te
restere prestige in a territory where every hand was turned against bier
seemed indced hiopeless. 11cr resources were exhaustcd, tressury depleted,
foreigners were within lier gates, tho distance te be traversed was immense,
and ne one dreamed suie cotild succeed. The Emiperor sent for Tse Tsung
Tang, one cf lus ablest genorals, and asked him if hie could reconquer
Turkestan. Tse rcplied that lie could. "But, " said the Emperor, "bhave
you eonsidered that your oi -rations wHl ho se far remeved from your base
that the mules will eat up ail tlic provisions before they reacli your army ?
Have yeni thoughit of that V'" "I have," answered the redoubtable war-
rier, " and I have my rernedy. *We will puslî forward as far as we eau
as soldiers, aud wlien Our supplies are becoming exhausted we, will squat
as farmers aud tili the grouud as many years as are nocessary to raiso
sulpplies. We will repeat the oporation as many times as are nocessary,
and Turkestan will be restored te your Majeqty's sway." And they did
it! I have intense admiration for sucli doggcd, persistent deterniinatiou
-a determinatien te, sncceed in a well-nigh impossible uinderta<ing if it
toek five years or ftfty years for its accemplisbment. Dr. S. Wells
Williams says : " The history cf the advance cf this ' agrieultural ariny'1
would. if thioroughly known, censtituîte, one of the most rcmarkable mnilitary
achievemeuts in the aunaIs of auy modemn country."
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3. Tlicy arc a " hrainy" race. Thcrc is no question that the Chinese
are the moqt intellectual of all the Asiaties. Tlhey are the bankers, fi.d the
wholesale mercliants of the East. Sorti twelve yearqa go wlîcnl General
Grant returned from bis tour of the world, lic said tlîat in bis travcls lie
liad met tlirec great moen, tlîrcc mon wlio towcred hcad and shoulders. above
ail] others, ",%vit1î wlîom tiiere were none to compare." Ono of the prc-
eminently great mon wvas Gladstone, England's groat statesmarm; anothor
was Germany's great, warrior, Bismarck ; and tihe third of tliese incomnpar-
ably great nioi, wvas Li lung Chrang, Viceroy of Cilli and Prime Mini3ter
of China. .4'tnmn Tiiere is to-day no iman better vcrscd in state-
craft, thero is no more shrewd. diplomat tlian Li lluing Chiang.

4. The (Ohinese are a nation of students. Iu wvhat other country in the
world will you find 2.5,000 stridents conipeting- in one examination-liall for
literary honors f Last iuonthi in the city Of Nankîng tiiore wcre betwcon
29,000 and 30,000 stridents9 attonding the trit-rnial examinations. Mon
will attend the examinations year afkor year until tlîoy are bowcd anîd
deerepit wvitli age in the hiope of obtainiugr tihe coveted prize. It is not an
unusual thing for mon of scventy-five and eighty ycars to bc found at theïr
place in the hall. So auxious are thoy to obtain an education, that a mari
who i% too poor to buy oil will stealI bis neighbor's light through a linot-
hole iu order tlîat ho mîay study.

Is there no dostiny for sucli a people ?
5. China is arousing hersoîf. Sonie poople have an idea that Chinla 18

dead. She i8 not doad, or if she, is, shoe is a vcry livcly corpsc. She is
not asleep, she is shakiig off tihe lethargy of the centuries and ar&aslung
hersoîf as a marghty giant for a comingY strriggle. Sie lias a magnificent
fleet of mercliaut steamers, large dockyards, arsenais, and a complote net-
work of tolegraplis over the entire Empire. She lias, it is true, but a fow

hundrcd miles of railroads, but railroads are coxning and thoy wvill bc built;
with native mnaterial and Chiinese labor.

6. China is destinod to become one of the great factors, lu the future
developmuert, of tire, world. I do not agrco, witlî Lord Wolseley that she
is to bocomo the groat military power of thre friture, couquering Russia, and
India, and crossing swords witli Englamd and the United States. This
seems to me extravagant ; but i f Genghis Khan lu the, beginningf of thre
thirtcouth century swept with Iris Mongol iordo from. the montîr of thre
Amoor te the sorees of the Danube, wlîat. might not an awakeued, civil-
ized China do witlî a possible forty millions of soldiers ?

For thre above rossons I repeat : The evangelization of China is the
most imp ortant work of the Chiurcli of Christ lu this ugoe.

Cliristianizing China is the onîr solution of the " Chinoso Question."
Exclusion Acts wilI not do it. Tis grent problemn is thrusting itself upon
us. Whiat are we going to do about it ? WXe cannot ignore it-wo dare
net if wo could. 'Wo caunot keep themn ont. We close the front door,
but the back door is 'wido opoen, anrd it Nvouldl takze a nruch largo? army
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than wce have to efficiently guard it. Besicles, the " Son of Ileaven'a"
dlaimi to uinivorsal empire is a factor -%iceh has flot been sufliciently con-
sidered. The tinie will coine wlien the Chinese will try to inakc it good.

Self-pres-rvation dernands the ev.ingelization cfi the Chinose. China is
destined to become cither a conservator or a menace to Christendom.
Which, it shall bo depcnds largely upon the nmissionary effort of this cen-
tury. Whcn the tiîne cornes, as it inevitably wvi11, wlien an ot'tlct mnust
bc found for the swarming inillion.i of this land, and when they miay try
to make good their cdaim to universal empire, 'At will be iveli for us if she
is a Christian ]and.

IV. Reasons for liopefulness.
sec strong reasons for believing in the speedy evangelization of the

lanîd of Sinim.
1. The openingr of te country. Only a littie more than 300 years ago

Francis Xavier, the noted Catholic xnissionary, stood before the wva1ls of
the Middle Kingdoin vainly seelduîgin adîniittancc. It seomod to thec devoted
Jesuit that it was surrounded by a ivali of exclusion a% ilai as heaven and
as liard as adarnant, pad lie called out in the agony of bis soul, 1'O rock,
rock!1 whien wilt thou opon te nmy Master !" Humanly spoaking, there
%vas littie prospect of ever penetrating this walI of exclusion, yet tbree
centuries lias seen it broken down, reinoved, entirely swopt away. The
inissionary to-day Lis access to the entire eiglitcen provinces of the
Empire.

2. Thiere is botter feeling upon the part of the people. I unake this
statemnent wvithi a full knowledge of the recent disturbances in China.

Weethere not botter feeling there would have been fifty Tientsin nias-
sacres since hast Mav. These troubles in China have been grcatly muis-
undcrstood, in this country. They are not " Anti-Mý,issionary" neots, but
an insurrectionary movemnent upon the part of a treasonable secret society.
The Eînpcror's edict ig au irspiration to ail who hielieve in the providential
ordering of events. It is a distinct recognition of Christianity, and
amures protection to nissionaies- aina tive convert%.

3. Increased willingncss to liear the Gospel. There has been a notable
cnge iii this respect in reent ycars. There is no trouble te get large,

attentive audiences to listen tn the preaching of the Gospel.
4. Su--ces.-Twcntv-five years ago there were less titan 500 coni'erts, un

the whole Empire. Thiten ycars ego there w'ere 13,000 communicants;
now tiiere are 40,000. In 1878, 1.1,000 native Ciiistians contributed
R.9000 te file support of the Gospel. Last year the 40,000 converts gave
$40,000 ; and the biegriining of modern missions dates froin te openirg
of the country in 1860. Besides, it xniuRt ho remesnbered. thitt successa ini
iioins etannot lie comiputed by aritlîmetic. You cannot craint hc'ads anmd

sa-y this represents the resuits of rnissionary enterprise. Thiere is an
tink-ncwn qtniit..,y to lie taken into consideration. You cannot nieasure
in a table of statisties, the breakincr down of prejudice, the reinoving of
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opposition, the dissemination of Christian truth. li 1875 another mis-
sionary and myseif wcYre mobbcd in a cerù. :n district, barcly cscaping with,
our lives. There %vas no more tuirbulent district !i ail China. Ili 1889
1 travelled throughl the same country withi xny wifc and children, anC. did
not hecar a single dîsrespectftil word ini a tczî-dztys' journey. Caa such, a
change be mcasured by statisties 1

5. A remaricable door lias been opened te the dominant class. A few
ycars ago the Einperor introduceed Western science inte tlue competitive
exaîninations. The restit is an incrcasing dernand for Lhiis knowledge
which can orily be geL in mission schools. It lias been sneerligly said,

]itwonarics ouily get the t;cum."' Tlîey generally get staotw t
they fish for; and if in fuiture tbey only get the scomi ia China it wiIl bc
tîteir owa fault.

43. Increasing momentuni of truth. Truth. eternal, irresistible, uncon-
quierable truth, is movingr forward. %'ith. inecasing inmentum in tiiese
latter days of the niaeteenth century. The Lord xnay sem slow ia thie
accomplishment of is purposes, but Hie is net slow as some mca cotunt
slaclcness. Hec wiIl inace, shiort wvorl, in tiiese last days.

I se no reason why China Inay not be convcrted lii the next fifty ycars,
if the Chureh aw. *Zcens te a fit sense cf ber duty and responsibilit-J. We
lire on the verge of a uiglhty outpourfing of God's Spirit iupon tlic Land of
Siiin. Whiy docs it not corne? Because we have not prayed for China
as wc ough1t. The great need of China is net more inen, or more inoney,
but iinited, earnest, agonizing pray±r for a copious outpouri - f Gnd'ei
Spirit Oh that Clîstian mena nd woinea wç,.Jd agenize la p..-yer for tue
salvation of this the greatest cf ail heathea nations !

A MEMORABLE MOAINANNIVEIISARY.

IIY TH1E ED1TOIt-1.%-CIEF.

The Unitas Fnrrn.. the Moravian Brothierlinod, mav wvch1 provoke te,
cînuilation ail other liodies o F Christian disciple,%. for their cousezratcd zeal
ini the work of mnissions.

The -%viole Churchi is a iinissioniary body. No boaird, society, or cern-
rnittee shouilders flue responsibi]ity and itiotiopolizes the privilege cf pro-
cuiring l.aborers and providing for tlîem. The entire Brothierhood is
engagcd ia the werk, and tlîere is no thought. cf doingr it ly proxy. Tiîc
Mastership of Christ is a practical article cf their creced, and the. last ceni-
mand and ceniinission of the Mas«-ter is net forietcî y ledsile. Rcv.
Archibald J. Brown, of London, tells how ]lis daughitcr wNas ]cd t'O give
lier life to Inland China. Sile said: 1' have longr l:îtnwii Jeas as My
Redeenuer and Friend, Ilut when 1 ICI) dun ln'fore ffini nd acr1nowledge
uini as My Ifaslcr, lic0 said te Ile, 'Am 1 ilict vour -Master? Tien go
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thon to C Iin. " The 'Moravians regard as impertinent :nnd irrelcvant
silei questions as tiiese : Do forecgn iisions pay ? Arc thley expedicut 1
Will tliey bc successful ? foir the Master lias left His rnarching orders, and
tlîat setties ail coutroversy.

Obedience to tlîis M1ýaster is the principle of the whiole body of the
LUitedl Brcthiren, promipt sud inmplicit coniplhautce wvtit lis will as expressed
in the vuite of Hus Wordl -and the vote of is Chiureli. Coutit Zinzendorf
qaid to a 'Moravianî Il*hever, " Wîhl von, go to Greenland V" " Yes. "
- hî Minr' Il !~-Wr, " Wliat rcadincss to obey, %vbat immnediate

obedienre Io the hienvlVi visionl ! Ami think of a wlo Chiureh trained
froiîi infancy te thuis sm'nse ti iuidividual diity aind pronmptness of obedience!1

Tuie Ilregtions liti-oitîd' represent thé prefcrredl sphere of 'Moravian
inissions. Not whiere Christ lias bieen lined,. not building on enother
iliau'ps foundation ; but tliey would lielpi fil thiat propliecy,

'To w1hoiu lc was mot spokien of, tbey slîall sec:
Andl they that have not bocard shial incrstancl."

Mary Lyon usedl to say to lier pupil-daugliters, IlIf yeni would heroically
serve Christ aud hunîanuity, seck not easy fields of labor, but go> wlzere io
07ecie icill go> P" And just thiat tue1 llhiited ]3rethiren do. No field se
far off, so dificult, so i :cessible, se ivalled in with adaMaut, se slmut in
Nwith gates of steel ; no0 l ople se reFIIlsive alld se hostile or cruel, tdiat te
that fill and peopile tlîcir inissionaries- will not go. It may becfthe stulpid,
stolid Esumuthe slaves of the West Indies, t ie blesr-ecd creins of
the Alps, the disýgnsting lepers of Africa, tue cannibals of thie South Seas
-but aîivwluerc aud rvervwlierc tlîey rejoice te go and plant the cross.
And the fact of grea,,ter distancre, dlegradation, desqtitution, depravity, cou-
stitutes witli thein ouily- a iigb-tierap~ladagmn for on wîr

thue neglect is -alt to lie the grcater oeas f suiclt rcpellcnt fatzires.
Tlîey hicarncad fliat it is not charity, but sliinsfliat, Ilbegins at

lîrn,~ sdstava tiiere - -iud, like Rledslolb sud M-\arx *wlio, auringi the
pa.qt vear, passed froin leli, ilin inountain outpost of Littie Tliibet, up te
thecir glorieus reward, the iiiost sefsciiigpost of duty is tihe Sentinel-
box for this vanguiard of the. Chiurehî's armiy

Thiis noble l~ifais Fralri<m ectiwie hernisin. We have oftén fcsred
tliat in these days tie hernie spirit is fast l'iin eliiiuatedl froru niiodeirn
inicsins. Onîe argment ofien uîrgea uuprn voring people for devotinfi
tiieiliislves to the f41reku'Y firld is. fliat fiey 'will find littie seif-denial ini
Surli a cour.e, Silice il, nns cointries the lbighest civilization lias folund its
way, and tbefv Nvill find the cniforts and ronvenienres asud even luxuricaq of
thîcir lînuies still available. To our ininri this is the worst sort of appeal
-iL is q rs<e te anfsîussd leavesq ont the verv lieroi.xni of sacrifice.
A peoiple fliat, iu tlfieir very I.itanv, insert the petiition, Il Froni the un-
hîappy dc.sre of bceoninlg greait, gond Lo)rd dchiver us!1" is not verv
likecly te couirt wvorldiv confortsq, honnors, dignitices aud indulgences. And
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where, the la!> and cvcn love of sel f-abi ec">*titi i for Christ arc at the bottoin
of ilmissionary endeavor, ive inay iveii feel no surprise to find tliat 1--v
far the ]argest proportioni of laborers iu proportion to thecir nuinibers, and
by far the l:xrgest average of gift-s in proportion to tîxeir ineans, titis littie
Moravian Chlil offers to the Lord's work. It is frontx Benjamin thiat, the
leader cones wivhs stanads atove, ail the rest front lais qlioilers u1ward.

Tite 'Moraviani Cliurch is not, onlv least anixong tlie tribes, lbut poorest.
Yct out of thecir povcrty hjave abounded tuie riches of thieir liberalitv.
They put to sixare, tlix richer bodies of disciples and teanpt us to belicve
that riches lbring the Laodicean. spirit witli thrn. alla arc a curse instead of
a blessing, judgcd by th&'il fruits in churelh lifc. Certainlv thaw tUntcd
Brethircn are a standing testianony tîxat suiall numblers and littie inoney
c.anuot prevent consuming ze;al for ini.ssions, and burniug passýîi for souks,
whxien ini ail thxe work the chaosuen foriaxula axad niiotto is

" Ls- oiiiJx,&Nr. . AMEuN."

This paper was begun, howcver, witli a pup~~of giving som* krief
accounit of the Tliird Jubilce of the Society for tuie Furtherance, of t.he
Gospel aniong the lIcatlienl, which aniniversrv was licld in thie 'Moravian
Chape], Fetter Lane, London, on Thursday, Nt>veinlier 1«l9ti, at

At this One Jltindred and Fifticthi Anuivc-rsary it was fie privilege of
the editor-in-chief of titis RrvJEW%, to, Le prc.'cnt, and deliver au addrcss.
Tite place wvas interesting' an old-faLuioned oblong buiiling,,, liidden behlind
ot.her structures, alld approachced throiigl a long lialliay-a building
Perharps forty by sixty fQet, with hecavy, statcly galleriles, and plain board
pews, alld a hligi seinirircular pulpit of evident zautiquitv, whiere lýVç,sley
and Baxter and Brax1ford ]lave mnore than onlce preaciaed tli old Gospel.

Tite programmne was iintcrcsqting, annouucing thiat " The Brethircn's
Society for the Furtheralace %if flie Gospel ivas, foxndced iii 1741, with a
view to entertain aud assist Moravman nisnre passiza tharouarrh London
to their v'aions miis-sionids It vas, reorgairedl lu 17î60$ ii ordcr to

establishi the mnission ini Lalirad.'r. By GoîF's gtxodxes, iii protcctiug t.he
shîips uscd in Lii servire, anti in Mekssin- the tradle carfied on wvithi ixc
natives tol hip ini s-upp-)rtin; titis mission, it lias ;sllrnost î?ntirely been

ianandby S. F. (1 to, hie, lirsent day. Tite Scev;s nev
to -prend .iii.ql'nnar infomationIbg tie 'jaaux1'ry ' 1criodiral
Accouuts,' and in t4latwavs contrillutes t,, thle çxteAusi--m of the. kingdlui
of our Lord Jess(hik Ilyin- r.oiiptxçedi by Jame% 'Mntgoiur.ry,
Iixinself a xxxcxxl'cr of thce 'S. F. G., for the(- rentruary iu IS41, and 1%v
Hlarvey, J1 n~abr Ddlig,.ames fluitt-in, tiret l-icsiet o'f the

S.l. , as wvcl as t'y Elhis alti othters for the. present xie-asimix, %verc
irmlrarrd ilic progrî~ammxe xal ming. After an naxpropri;ate Scriliturc
rcading froui 1omin i nd in l-v P'attcr lTas i'.n presided, anti
the opening piýiycr was offcrcd, Rv'. B. bttrul'm, 'ecretary, presetited
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'warii salutations bly letter from the Inity Eiders' Conférence at Berthcls-
dorf, on apostolic grccting signced l'y James Connor ; then froin Bethiehieni,
P'a., V. S. A., the headquarters oZ the Arnerican province, salutations; on
the sesquicentennial ; froni Labra lors; largest conîgregnin a k

the iMissionarv Conference at Hcebroîi, Hopedale, etc., and from ]3ishops
A. C. Ilassé and Josepli Latrobe and ]3rotlier J. En-land, etc.

1>astor Jiassé, ivlio gracefully prcsided, made the usual " chairman's
address." le dwelt on the niiod'ein aspect of the Socicty's work, as
confinied chiefly tu Labrador. Tlhis field is its special fcature, but thougli
priniarily rcstrictcd tu this land of eternal snoivs, equally sympathizes wvitli
ail mnissions. Mr. Hlassù touclieid briefly but effcctively on thec moral ana
ccononice features of the Labrador field,, vindicatingr missions to a people
who, were a century and a liaif ago vithout ]ify rhlan r tl

classie, and standing examle and representative of the charter right of thxe
Gospel :" The poor slhal have the Gospel preached to, them." A situa-
tion radicahly worsc, ýand a type of ]xumxtnity more degraded, could not
elsewhicre be found wvlicn miissions wverc bel un in Labrador and Greenland.
And these Tacts enipliasizcd the duty of bcariug to tixes remote shores the
tidingas of -<ilvation.

Asý to the econoii side, Mr. ilassé explained the office of the S. le'. G.
-t- a traiingi societ. The Esquimaux mnust primiarily be fcd, clothed, and
4heltered ifà they are to live. It is desirable not to inake them paupers,
hoiwever ; and lience they iinuat be taughit te give an equivalent in the
produce of the country. The suimnier trade is a revel ; the winter is a
tiie of starvation ; a-id as the starving tinie covers ciglit or nine monthis,
extinction wvould rcsqult unksqs trade wcre carried on, and it is important
thiat rzuchi tradle be in bands tliat %vil! conduct it on Christian principles and
so elevate and iniprove as -ive]] &s preserve the Esquimiaux race. Mr. Ilass-é
canvassed the coumnion objections to, such iso vr aud appealed te the
future for its vindication, remnarking that tixe full rec.ognition of its value
xnight coine, perhaps, only after anotlier ]xundrcd, years ]iad swept away.
By thxat tine, it is belicvcd, a ncw people, a inixcd race, miay have grown

iia Christian people, stron.ger, more intellige«nt, more capable, an
Es,.qtiimo-Euirop)t race, to, takze tixeir muil place among the fainily of
nations.

M r. IIsi xplained the nature of the Society, as flrst a training
socicty, and secondly as furtlxering on tlheir journey brcthiren wvhc pass
thlroughl Londounxci& route to issi-ion fields. lIt is a coniittee deputed by
the wliole Chuircli, a delegation in' l our estimiate," said lie, " tixe wliole
body is a iiounary se ciety, endi the S. F. G. is muade up of officers wbose
Position specially qualifies tlicim as leaders ; buit the arniy is the Church

Bisliop T;a.'ýor followedl Nvith sine historical statenienti, calling atten-
tion to the pirtures huniig on the wvalls and pillars-pictures of Bishop

Stvnthe Waldcnsian, tixe first couverts in Grccnland, George Schmidt
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teacbing the Hottentots, Schmidt and Nitselimann in prison, etc. lie also
traced tho Society's naine te .3 John 0 7, 8 (Greek), and exphdined its
double purpose, first te support the Gospel in Labrador, and sieondly te
ftîrther the Gospel by lelping on their journey after a grodly sort, brethrcn
wvlî for Christ's namesaoe -went forth, tatkiu nothinug frein, the Gentile un-
believers.

Thien Mr. Latrobe rchearsed thec story of the Jfarrniony and itq recent
visit to the coast stations of the îîerth. Ten vessels have been employed
in conveying Labra«dor inissionaries, and the present ship is the fourth bear-
inug this sacred naine. Shie lias returnedt from lier thirty-flrst voyage, but
this is tie eue hiundred and twenty-second mnade te these sheres by the
Moravian vessels. He mentioned the singular Providence that bas watched
ov'er these vessels, and said : " As the Society nmeets for its annual thanlis-
giviiîg service, cembined this ycar îvith its thlird Jubilee, precisely thc
saine language as was usecl at the Ceutenary will review an added fifty
years of thiese special mercies: During this long period ne fatal accident
lias been permitted te befali t1his favored barli, or those wihoîn she 'was
cenveying across the boisterous and oftcn iee-bound deep, and along a
coast bristling -%vitlî rocks and abounding with peculiar perils ; ner bas tlic
comminication betîveen the mniss-ionaries snd thecir brethren in Europe been
in a sùnqlc instance interruptcd.' Partial failures liave been experienced.
In 1810, tlic Jemima landed the needed stores at Ok-ak and Nain, but was
conipelled te leave ilepedale unvisited. The ixmost serious failure -%as in
18,53, wlien ont of four stations the third Jiarniony was only able te reacli
Iopedale, the mnost seuthiern. In beth instances persistent gales drove
the ship, eut te sea. The extraerdinary perils of ice and -%ar and ef the
nunierous rocks along that stili unsnrveyed coast have neyer becu suffercd
te cnt off the communication '%vith tIc mission stations.

" The developinent of the mission auJ of the trade, -%vhich partly sup-
ports it, miade it necessary in 1870 fer the Society te putrchase a second
vesse]. The Corddlia. 'as run doivu by a steamer off hie Nere in 1881.
No lives were lest in this, the nîost serions disaster in the ene hundred. and
twcnty years during whichi S. F. G. lias been a shipowuinigfin.

14r. Latrobe reportcd the deaths of valued native lielpers, hike tlîe
faitliftl Abrahani of Nain, and i-lulda eighity-onc ycars old, :ind the aged,
Mlarlia ; at Ilopedale, l3oaz and ]lis sister Bertha, 'wife of Joshua, row
tee cril>pled te be of use. The epidemir influenza at Ilopedale bas taken
not a few valued chutrchi-mneînbers away. The evangrelistic teurs 'hy sledge
%were rcferred te, centinued for thircc weeks, 'witli ne sleeping places at
timues but snow-huts; Illc granlunar of icl Esquimaux language, a %vork of
twenty years by Dr. Bourquin, and îvhielî lias been reccived with grent
tlmanks, iras cordiaIly nientioîîed ; and thc Esquinmaux tongite was compared
te a polar licar gnashiing its tceth within, the bars of its cae, ag~a nttI

insu Nvho wvoul seelc te bring and confine it withiui the mules of grammuatical
order aud regnlaity.
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Varions remarks folIowvcd as te flic trials of the native Christians, flic
long ivinter, the failtire of ,ittttun fisiieries and sealing, and consequc2nt
l<îck of stores, tho absence of reindeer nlear the stations, and the good bielp
of God at ail the mission centres was gratefully recorded.

About forty inissionaries are oil the llst, and the people inay bc rcgarded
as alînost altogether Christian. Ili fifteen years thiey hiave contributed to
outside and mnission purposes out of thleir poverty, abouit £210 sterling,, or
uipward of $1000.

11ev. W. Falier Gooch gave a brief addrcss, in whici lie referred to the
crninently biblical lines on which tlue wvhole mission wvork of the Moravians
is carried forward, as shown even in the fondness for scriptural names-
Nain, HIebron, 1Rainali, etc.; and remarlccd that the mastcrship of Jesus
ivas recognized even by the captain of the IJarinony, who, regarded huînseif
as under orders froin tle Iiglier Captain.

Aftcr a few reunarks by 11ev. A. Kleinschimidt, wh1o, rcpresented flic
Ilolland Society, tlue " Zeist,"- W. V. ]Yrury, M.D., spolce for the London
.Association iii aid of Mforavin Missions, ichel for seventy, years lias con-
trititd iii ail a qutarter of a million of pounds sterling. It shows the
confidence feit in the wvork cf the United Brethren, that this Association,
coinposod of ail denomninations, lins for se long given snclb assistance te
this smnall and counparatively poor body of disciples in carrying on tlueir
self-denyiing -work.

This Lovefcast, at Fetter Lane, fittingly caine te a close in the Doxology,
which. as a unique speciîncn of the simiple Moravian liturgy we append toi
this paper. Stncb a doxology is itself a constant reminder of the privileges
and obligations of Christ's rcdecmied people toi sprcad the good tidings of
flic Gospel ; and is a noble conclusion to the brief and beautiful formi of
pubulic prayer whicli is fil of petitions for a Iost world and for the Church
in its nissionary capacity.

DOXOLOGY.
[lit:lirs rvlpr(cu et1t rc-,uouic t the cotigrecgationi.1

Untn the Laînb thât w.as !slain, (11ev. 5 - IL.)
.,17 hlîz re(cd'ed tis ont of ail ntirons of the carth ; (Piev. 5 .9.)

U7nto tle Lord who purchased our seuls fôr f-iniself ; (Acts '-0 : 28.)
Uidu tlîru Ff icn<l Cho 16ved us-«ucl iasliwd tts/.rom c'our sÙi7b m lis

CowuI bbl,u ; (11ev. i 5. )
Wlîn died fiôr us once, (Romn. 6 : 10, 11, 12 ; 2 Cor. 5 : 15.)

T/uit ive inuqkt die wtto sini (1 Pecter 2 2.1.)
Whot rô)se for us.

T/uit ire âlso iqlî risc; (1 Cor. n5.)
WVio ascended for us intn lucaven,

To 1prcparc ài 7v;ct. ; (John 14 : 2, :1.)
( JiiUU. Aiid tu whoin are -subljectecd the «tu.zels, aund poci-ers, ùi<

dominuionîs (1 Peter 3: )
To Uiiu lie glorv' it ail tintes,
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lit the churcli that wditeil&for .Tim-and in Mhat whicIt is around llim,
Cnij. From everlasting to everklâsting: mn
MINISTER. Little children, abide in Iiii ; that when li1e 8liall appear,

wc, may have confidence, and not bo ashamed before Ilumilt is comiuig.
(1 John L> 08.1

lu none but lm alone I trust for ovor,
In Him, uny Saviour.

The Lord hiess thee, and keep thece;
The Lord make His face shine upon thiee, and be graciuns untu the;
The Lord lift up is countenance upon thce, and give thee peace:

IN TIIE NAME OF JESUS : AMEN.

Lo.-DoN,, November 2Oth, 1891.

110W TUE GOSPEL SPREADS IN CHINA.

BY REV. JOHN ROSS, MOUKDEN, NORTII CHINA.

Six years ago a young ]3annerman of Chinese anccstry joincd our thoen
smali churcli in Moukden. Ilis father %vas a native doctor, wvho, from a
sonse of sinfulness was doeply intorested in the more earnest Buddhist
sects. lie bad been a listener duringr the angry discussions raging against
Christian doctrines when tlîey ivcre first introduced bere. As a resuit lie
eut linscif off fromn every form of idolatry. He liad never spoken te,
cither the foroigu missionary or the native ovangoiist, but on his death.bed.
he recomxnended his two sons, and especially this youngcr one, to carefully
examine Christianity for themselvcs, and not allow themselves te he carried
away witlî the ail but universal exeration, to wvhich Christianity was then
held Up.

Young Jang was also a mnan with a sensitive con8cience, and hoe, too,
was anxious to rid his soul of sin. This, combined witli bis father's dying
advice, led luiî te, the chapel, where lie became an inquirer as cager as lie
-was intelligent. Being a fair sclholar lie soon became acquainted with the
lcading trniths of Christianity and ivas baptized.

His new faitli flot only renxovcd the former trouble of bis sou], but
filled hilm with a joy which nothing Nvoxldly could bestow. The fire so
burncd 'ivithini thiat lie gave up the Situation ho lielci, and wie-nt to tho
city immediately north of M-Nouikden to, impart bis newly-fotund treasure te
bis eider brother, a doctor in this ditly of Tieling.

The first no'vs we hiad of the journey %ivas whien, on his, retuirn, withi a
face sbining withi joy, lie inforzned us tliat bis b)rothier 'ivas a boliever, and
that lie, his whole fanuily, and a few intitnate frionds ivio, had beard and
becomne believers, wcre ail applicants for baptismn. My yoting collengne,
Mr. Webster, bad by this tinie corne to M.ýouikdieu, and it ivas doeened
edvisable that hoe shou]d, go, north to invostigato the fiteta of tbç story. Il.-
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soon returned and joyfully confirrned the statement of young Jang. On
account of our strict rule for probation of intending inombors, no one wvas
thon baptizcd ; but on a subsequont visit Mr. Webster baptized nine idi-
viduals, and took stops to, open a station there1 Two senior inonibers,
one, a convcrt of the late. Mr. Buîrns, fri Pcking, and the other a
Moukden man, wcre sent to, initiate work in tliis apparcxîtly hopeftul station.

Mr. Webster having accornpanied ine on the journey to the Corcan
valleys, already referrèd to, in tho1e'îw suggcested on our return
journey, that instcad of going back dircctly to, Moukdcn, 'vo should make
a detour and sec how it fared with the young station iii Tieling. Whcn
we arrivcd at an inn on) the outskirts of tlic city wvc were informcd that tlic
chapel had been attackod by a inob and wvreckcd. Dosiring to, know what
amount of truth there ivas in flic statemont, we rode in to, the chape], but
found no one thero. W9o discovored tliat one of the two men in charge
had fled, and the other was living in a ncighboring house as tho chapel
,was uninhabitable. This man Iiad alrcady stood painfully severe persocu.-
tions. XVc found that the chapel door had bocu broken open, the -windows
smashed to, piecos, and every perishable article of furniture completely
destroyed. Thc strects wcrc placarded ivith prominent " posters" con-
tainîng the wildest accusations and vituporations agyainst tlie foreigners who
]rad darcd to intrude, into the city. Jt transpired tlîat the principal authors
of this excitement and the chief leaders in the riot, were mon from tue
inagistrate's office, whiclî was botind, whcn necessary, to, tako stops to,
kzeep the peace. Therefore wc inforrcd that the real causc of tlue outbreak
ivas our old acquaintanco, wvhicli for ycars hiad boon our chuief foc in
Mfoluhdeni-viz., the bolief that wc were there as political agents to, create
a party which would be traitorous to, China and fricndly to, foreign powcrs.

To do sonîething to, romnove this cvii prejudice wo had thc boards block-
ingr up the broken window taken down, and wc stood on the ledge exposed
to the street. In a fcw seconds the street, whieh ordinarily is a busy one,
was , so, crowded that thcrc was no passage for man or beast. A dense
mass of weil-dressed mon, mostiy yotung, stood fronting us as closely
pac ed as thîey could stand, filiing the breadth of hue ivide street and
stretching away to, right and left. Froni the window-ledge, 'which was
about three foot high, wc could sec and be soon by ail the crowd. Thiere
we preached to the people for about an hiomr, always keeping ini view, but
nover even inferentially referring to, the cause of the goncral oxcitenient.
M'e proached the doctrine of Jesus, the Saviour frorn ail sin and for al
mon, without distinction of nationality or condition. As both caution and
oxplanation were essential to our position, and espocilly to, our cause, we
had to, enter into minute details regrarding the vital doctrines of Christianity,
on account of whichi wt- lind corne to thoir " honorable" countrv. We
were irnpressed with the deatli-like stiliness of tho crcwd. As far as indi-
cations of life were concernod they iit as weiI have beon cnt out of
stone. Every eye was unfalteringly bent on the two foreigners ; flot a
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hcad, not eveii a lip, as far as we coiild se, moved in that crowd while
we remained face to face.

At lengthi we descended fromn our pedestal, and gently wriggling our
way througbi the crowd, we rcachied the two mnen who, were holding our
ponies. But as 8oon as we mnounted and got just clear of the crowd, the
tnusual silence wvas broken by loud laughiter, bitter mockery and re'iling
language, and by wvhat wvas stili more disagreeable, a shower of effthcT
sinali pieces of brick, or of earth which, by the keen frost, were like so
many stones. Our ponles soon trotted us beyond the reach of the mis-
siles ; but we lad to go through a mile of street lincd on both sides with
shops which seenied crowded with bhunan beîngs, wvho, greeted us as we
passcd with mocking laugliter, shouts of angry deflance, or revilings of the
grossest kind. We were not muchi affected by this kiud of thing which
" breaks no boues," and moon we found ourselves in our inn, Somewhiat
fatigued withi the nervous exciternent rather tlisn by the labors of the day.

The young doctor had been bc>ycotted. and left some tinie before for
lis native village.

Exactly two and a haif years after that visit of ours, during which we
were so unceremouiously treated, Mr. Webster stayed lu the samne inn, and
walked thiat mile of street between it and the chape]. As usual, at most of
thc shop-doors stood somne of the men in charge of the shop. Many of
these men bowcd( to hlm as lie passed, with a smile of recognition, inquired
after bis owu wvelfare and that o! biis family left. behiind in Moukdeu. He
entcred thc conipouind of the smail chape], whcre hoe was met and joyfuUly
welconied by a considerable band of men who had meantime becoîne
mcznbcrs.

Next day he dispensed thc communion to, a congregation of fifty bap-
tized men aud women. Thc " bread" wvas handed round in a plate, 'lhidli
ho uscd for lis food on the road, and the wine was drunk ont of his
breakfast-cup, as the inost respectable vessel available. " But," as hie
statcd ln a letter written at the time, " the ly Spirit of God was there."
The emotion wvas profound. Mca and women as they thus for the first
time touched and tasted tIe tangible tokens of tbeir Redeemer's dying
love, did so with bursting sobs and with tears flowing dowu their cheeks.
Those only who know thc stolid nature of îl.e Chinese, aud their reînark-
able powcrs of self-control, can alone f ully appreciate the significance o!
such uncontrollable emotion.

Two years later I was there dispensing thc communion to, a conipany
of about double the ntimber, and one wvhich vou1d have been much larger
could ail the members iu the outlying villages connectcd wit.h. Ticling, have
been present. The members have liad to, take a second and larger chapel,
but this was so full that a number of mnen liad to stand durfing the entire
service, though, these werc thon rnostly applicauts for baptism. On a sul-
sequent visit a couple of niontlis hiter there were t-wenty-seven persons
baptized. Press of tizue proeued nie thon from going to the villages
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wlîere a number of women believers, unable from household cares, to go
to thic city, are awaiting baptism. Every year secs a larger nuînber thon
the preccding enter the Chuicli, and every year secs an enlarged nuimber
of villages taken possession of by one or more of the disciples of Jestis.
One village, about seven miles from Tieling in a beautiful valley, is wholly
Chiristian, its inhabitanis beingy ail effther baptized or applicants, for baptisin.

Instead of the former vituperation, the foreigner is now saluted by the
more respectable citizens with kindliness, tife magistrate is well disposed,
ail the lower officiais are g1pd to be on fricndly termns with, the evangelist
and the deacons of the chlurcli ; and there is not only no avowed hostility
of any kind against those whbo have become mnembers, or obstacles placed
in the way of those desiring te become Christians, but the " whole city
spcaks %vell of Christianity."

Ne Christian man ivili be at a Ioss te set down ail those changed cerîdi-
tions te the power of Hmn who works through, the preaching of the Word ;
but H1e who is tlie Almighty, and wvho does what H1e wills, lias willed te
do tis kind of work only in conneetion with human agency. H1e gives
the inecase, H1e demands that Paul plant the seed. Whose eloquence
wasq employcd, ivhose ]ives were inflhjential as the immediate caume in pro-
diucingy this wondcrful ehangre-anountingr te a contrast-between our first
visit and my Iast. ? The change lias net been effected through the preacli-
ing of the foreigner, ner solely by his life. As the work ivas begyun by
tliot youth scarcely six years ageo, se lias it been carried on ail but exclu-
sively by bis cotintrynien whox were or have beceme believers, and Iattcrly
by Iiiiiseif, wvlx is niow-and appropriately-the trained evangciist in charge
of the station.

"1He who runs can read" the lessens of stimulus, lessons of faitli,
lessons of caution, lessons of fear and of jey, which the abeve very brief
narrative, which could be rcpeated of other places not a few, presents te
ail sections of the Christian Clinreli doing work for the Master among
the Chinese. And in connection withi this story may I be alewed bumbly
te, rebiike the untbelief of inany in ouir home churches, and among many of
our leading clergy ? They tel] us our duty is te preacli, but net te expeet
conversions. I would nover h,'ive inyself corne te China did I net believe
it my J-uty te expeet liearers of the Gospel to, be born ,.gain. I have
expeetc%-, always, undoubtingyly expected, conversions. At this moment
I expect more than ever before, and I know I shall not bo disappointed, for
"faithifil isH1e thaitliatti promised." Christians lu Christian lands expeot
conversions ! Thero is semething, wvhatever it ho, radically wrong if therc.
be ne conversions under the proclamation of the mnesage of God te man.
Expeot conversions. Pray for them earnestly, but pray in faîitb, bciieving
that yo shiail hiave wbat ye zosk ; if not, your prayers are in vain. Act for
thein solemuiily, and act with wisdoin te take awvay thiose things whieh
binder the conversion of hecarers. " Open thiy rnouth," open it wide,
and sce if God, the faithful and the true, will notfl it,
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FOREIGN INFLUENCE IN CHINA.

Dy ILEV. A. P. PARKER, SIIANGOHAI, CHINA.

Very few people in Westcrn countries have any adequato idea of this
great Cijinese Empire, of its size, the character of its people, the 8trengtli
and extent of its civilization. To mny, as Professor x Müller says,
the Chinamn is a joke. To others lie is uncivilized or only haif civilized,
and but littie removed from the Hottentot or the American Indian. A
dozen years ago, the Supreme Court of California, in its zeal to brîng a
law to bear against the Cliinese, hcld thiat " the terrn Indian included, the
Chiinese or Mongolian race.", "LIt t1hus upheld a wrong," says Dr.
S. Wells Williams, " while it enuniciated a misconception. Lt placed the
subjects of the oldest government now -existing, upon a parity with a race
thiat lias neyer risen above tribal relations. Lt included under one terni a
people whose literat ire dates ifs beginnixîg before the Psalms or Exodus,

...and containing authors wvhose words have influcnced more humaxi
beings than any other writingls, -%vith in -%hose highest attainments in
'writing have been a fcw pictures and tokens drawn on a buffalo robe. Lt
cqualized ail the qualities of industry, prudence, skill, Iearning, invention,
and vlhatcver gives security to life and property among mon, with the
instincts and habits of a hainter and a nomad. Lt stiinatizcd a people
which bas taught us bow to mnake porcelain, àilk, and gunpowder, given us
the comî>ass, and shown us the use of tea, ... by classing thîei
with a race which bias despised labor, lias liad no arts, sehools, or trade,
and in tlîe midst of the Californians tlîcmselves is content to dia- roots for
a living." So, long as these Nwholly unjust and inadeqjuate conceptions
prevail, so long wviIl the people and country ho treated with contempt on
the one hand, %vlile, on the other hand, the Clîurch will fait to, compre-
hend the vastness of the 'work of evangielization to be done here and tuie
immense outlay of men anmd money and prayer that are necessary to

China is a great country, great in size, great in lîistory, great ini civiliza-
tion. Extending over 71 degrees of longitude and 34 parallels of latitude,
it covercd, in 1840, an area of 5,300,000 square muiles, a territory a third
larger than the Continent of Europe, and nearly liaîf as large again as the
United States, which covers nearly 3,700,000 square miles, iniuding,
Alaska. This vast area has been reduced, during the hast fifty years, by
about a hiaif a million square miles, ceded to Russia and Enghand. Reacli-
ing froru the frozen snows of Siberia on the noîth, to the tropical regions
of the eighteenth parallel of north latitude on the south, China affords as
great a varicty of climate and production as any otlier country in the
wvorld. Vamst mountain chains, Nvide aud fertile plains aud valcys, numer-
ous lakes and great river systenis, are some of its physical features. It
contains a population, accordiug to Dr. S. "Wells Williams, the best
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authority on Chineso subjects, of 380,000,000, in tho eightcen provinces,
and 23,000,000 in Mfanchuria and the colonial possessions, or a total of
403,000,000. It yields cvery kind of minerai, vegetable, and animai pro-
duction necessary for the sustenance of its ttemring population and for the
deveiopment of tho aits of civiiized iifc-a country comploe in itscif.

It is the oldcst country in existence that bas a history, covering a
period of more than 4600 years without a break in its continuity. Con-
temporaneous with Egypt, and Nineveh, and Babylon, it bas outlived
them ai]. WVliiIe these inighty empires have sunken in oblivion and heaps
of rubbish mark the forgotten seenes of their power and grandeur, China
bas continued on lier way, and is to-day one of the great nations of the
earth, whose powcrful influence on the dcstîny of the human race it is
impossible to forec.-stt. One of the oldest bocks in the world, outside of
the Hcbrew Seriptures, is the Shu King, one of the Chînese classics, which
contains a record of events that occurred in this country ni.c. 2300. The
(lim dawn of Chinese history reaches back to 2800 n *c., or, according te
Dr. flies'i chronoiogy, 350 years after the flood, and more than 1600
yeurs after tlic creation of man. The period of authentic history may,
according to the most reliable evidence, bc- placed nt about n.c. 2,300, iu
the reigns of Yao and Shun. Everythîng in this country is old. Centuries
are but as years and years are but as days in tue hîstory of china, as
conipared with the mushroomi growths of Amnerica and modemn Europe.

Possessed of a knowledge of letters, architecture, agriculture, and
civil governmcnt, two thousand years before, olir era, Chinese civilization
%vas old when Greece and Rome were young, and ten centuries ago China
was the most civiiized nation in the world. At that time, and subsequentiy,
reports of the weaith and power aud Oriental spiendor of the Chineso
Empire created as much wonderment in Europe as the Chinese of the
present day experience when they hear of the power and grandeur of
Western nations. Without diseussing in tlîis conneetion the elements cf
Chînese civilization, we xnay note the fact that it bas wrought out one
stupendoiis resuit thaï. may -%veIl challenge our admiration and invite our
studious attention. It bas kept under one governiment, under oue homo-
geneous set cf civil institutions, the greatest mass of burnan beings that
lias ever existed under one governient in any age cf the world. In view
of this faet ive miglit well iuquire whaf, are the elements cf its strength
that have served to accomplish such a resuit. Geographical isolation, filial
piety, industry, innate strength of character, ail these, have been offered in
explanation cf this wonde3rful phenomenon. Pcrhaps they have ail cern-
bined, under the over-ruiug providence cf God, te produce a resuit that is
the ruarvel of the foreigu student of the history aud institutions cf this
country.

But whule this is a highly civilized nation, perhaps as highly civilized
as any lieuLhen nation has ever been in the history cf the world, yct it is a
nation cf idolaters, sunken in gross and degrading superstitions. Reacli-

'I
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ing its higliest point of developmcnt a thousand yearq ago, it biai; been on
the down grade ever since in ail the clements of mental and Moral progreaS,
with only occasional periods of temporary recovery. A discussion of the
moral and spiritual condition of the Chînese, whicli I may take up in a
future paper, would show that with the multiplication of idols there has
corne a decrease of moral force, and the gathering gloom Of superstition
lias so darkened the mirids of the people as to practically arrest their
progress in inaterial, mental, and moral improvement. The facts that lie
on the very surface of their past history and present condition indicate that
they have, somewhere in the past, reached a stage of arrested development,
and idolatry and superstition are largely the cause of it.

We cannot doulit that it is in the purpose of God that tbis nation ia
now being brouglit into close and vital contact with the great Christian
civilization of the 'West, in order to aronse her from lier mental slumber
and moral deaduess and start lier again on the path of progress. It
becomes us, therefore, to inquire wliat are the influences that are being
brouglit to bear upon this great mass of civilizel«I heathenism, how far the
people are yielding to those influences, and what is the outlook for the
future.

China's relations ivith foreign countries have been more or less desnltory
until within the ]ast fifty years. Geographically isolated from the rest of
the world, se that she was. very difficuit of access before the age of steain,
she lias been left alone, largely, te work ont lier own destiny, almoat
wlioliy uninfluenced by any other than inferior peoples. " But to-day éhe
stands face to face," in the languiage of eue of lier inost eminent states-
men, " 'with a condition of things unprecedented in the history of tlîe
country. It is the decee of Hleaven and we cannot close our doors and
refuse to receive foreigners or fold our bands and bave nothing to do with
tliem."

There is reliable cvidence thlat t.he Clijuese had trade relations with the
Roman Empire as early as A.D. 150, but the, long and perilous journey to
China over the inountains and higli table-lands of Central Asia made the
trade uncertain and fragmnentary. In the latter liaif of the ninth century
the Arabs carried on trade with the Chinese by means of junks, crossing
the Indian Ocean, passing t1irougb the Straîts of Malacca, and on up the
castern coast of China as far as Hangyclow. The visit of Marco Polo te
China in the thirteenth century, his long residence liere, and the accounits
lie gave of his Observations and experiences, on bis return, brougli,-t the
great Mongol Empire vividly te the attention of Western Europe. One
resaIt of this was the sending of Roman Catbolic missienaries te China te
couvert the heathen te the Christiani faitli. Great success, apparently,
attended. the labera of these missionaries, but thieir work was destroyed
with the overthrow of the Mongol Dynasty.

lu the early part of the sixtcenth century Portugral and Holland songlit
te open up trade relations with the country by sea, and succeeded te some -
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extent in acconîplishing their object. It ia notcworthy that up to the
advent of the Duteli and Portuguese and Spanish traders the country was
practically open to foreign trade ; but the conquest of Malacca by the
Dutch, and of the Philippines by the Spanish, and the taking iorcible
possession of the region now known as Macao by thxe Portuguese, together
withi the buccaneeringr exploits of the traders from these counitries along
the coast of China, excited the suspicions of the Chinese, and the countrv
was subsequently cîoscd to foreign trade, cxcept at tixe port of Canton.
British trade with China commencing in the mxiddleo f the seventcenth
centary, and resulting in the Opiumi War u.f J 842 and the opeuLng of
China to, foreign residents, though beginning. later than that of any other
nation, bas cxerted a greater influence on the country than aIl the other
nations of the WVcst coînbined. \Vitliout, hiowever, geing into, the details
of the carlier attempts of the nations of Europe to open up diplomatie and
commercial relations xvith the Chinese, suffice it te say that it is only
within the past fifty years, or, more st.rictl] speaking, within the past thirty
years, that the c.ountry bas been really open to foreign intercourse. The
Opium War of 1842? at tlhe conclusion of which Christian England forced
heathen China te pay $11,000,000 for the opium wbich B3ritish merchants
liad smuggled into the country, and which the Chinese Government had
seized and dcstroycd, and also $10,000,000 for war expenses, wh.-ile it was
an act of the grosscst injustice, yet in tixe wonderful providence of God it
resulted in a greal. blessing, not only to China but te the civilize& -woild,
iu that it opened China te foreigu intercourse and to the introduction of
Christian issions jute the country.

13y tlic Treaty of Nanking, entered into at the close of that war, five
ports wcre opeued along the coast of China iwhere foreigners were te be
allowed to reide on Chinese soul. ]3efore thxe opening -of these tive ports
-Canton. Foochow, Ningpo, Shanghai, îind Tientsin-and since the closing
of thec country against the Duteix and ]3ortuguese traders and the expulsion
Ecf the Jesuit iniissionaries, ne foreigner liad been allowed te reside on
Cixinese soi], except 'within the narrow limiita of the littie compound known
as the "'F.actoirie.%" on the bank of the river at Canton. But now by thec
tcrms of tlîis trcaty, foreigners, whether iiiissionarics,, merclîsuts, or govern-
nment offliciaIs, wcre allowved the riglît of resideuce ivithin the bordera of the
Celestial Ki. -don, subjcct, indced, stIl to thecir own ]aws, but guarantced
protection te, life and property by tlic Chinese Governuxent. This is net
tlle Place te discuss the subjeet, but a review of :Forcign intercourse with
China shows that at ne time, particularly within the ]ast thre hundredl
years, aince forcigners ]lave Soughit te open up trade relations with the
Chinese, would itL ave becen safe to ]lave allowed unrcstictcd intercourse
'with the peoplcs of fthe West. The flagitions conduct of nlany of thc
traders that have coune to these siioree, and the intriguing sohemes of the
Jesuits for politiral powver and iinterfurence 'with the civil authority, have
IIcen ettrcay suflicicut, «rounds for the fear and suspicion of foi-cigners
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entcrtained by the Chinesc, and shiow <mnly too clearly that lad tic for-
eigrners been îallowed free access, to the country, in ai prolibi1ity the
gomermnt -%vouId. have cruuibilcd te, pieces and the country would, have
been divided up bctwccn the three or four inost powerful nations of Europe,
cspccially as it wvas the gencral belief ia Catiiello ceuntries tIlit ail pagan
lands belongcd to, the Pope and hie could give thein te whoinsoevcr lie
pleased.

At the conclusion of tIe war bictwvecn China. and the Allies, Eng-land and
France, an additional nuinber of parts were opened to forcigners for rcsi-
dence, and again, in 1870, at tIce conclusion of the negotiations consequent
on the niarder of Margary, an Engýýlisht coniini.ssioer, by thc Chinese in
Southwest China, stili another nunibc.r wvas added te the list of treaty ports,
se that now thîcre are twenty-oue places ou the coast of China and up the
Yangtse Rîiver where foreigners are allowed to, reside, own property, and
carry on trade ritli the Chinese. Originally missionaries wec restricteil
to these treaty ports, but thiey bave longr ago, overleaped these bounds, and
-ire now to bu found in every part of tbis vast Emîpire carrying on thcir wvork.

In the resisticas march of events of Ibis woniderful mneteemth cenitury,
the inigbhty mnomentuni of Christian etivihization bias struck Luis country,
startling the Chinese ont of their miental and moral letbargy, and wbilo
they have striven, blindly and foolisliy at tnies, to, resist the invasion of
foreigncrs and foreigun innovations, tbhve lIattcrly begun to acccpt the
qituation and try to adapt theniselves te a. condition of tbings tîat, they
have found it impossible to avoid., and arc, in a word, yiclding to, the
pressure of forigmiz influence that las bccn broîîglt te lîcar upon thiin with,
cver-increasing- force.

The pressure of foreign influence lias boen dclivered upon the Chinese
along, tlirce general Uines-viz., political, commeircial, and înissionary. The
governinents, of tbe West bave been urging upon the Chinc--z the neccssity
of rcciving, uinisters, consuls, ~dgvrnetaet tPkn and t
treaty ports, and of sending siinilar govoranint age-nts abrond te t'lie treaty
powvers,, tIns entvring into tlue coinity of nations, adopting the great prini-
ciplos of international law, and reapingr the immense advantqgesgprowing
out of intercourse wit.h varions couintries of the world.

Mercirants bave broiught, innumorable cargtees of tle produtns of field,
and factorv, cf mine zand mnachine, in this country, urging uplon tle
Clineise tIe arantages of ptireliasingy îlcsc toodn and of selhing te the
forcigners ilîcir productions, sncb as silk, tea, porcelain, etc. The mer-
chants bave bronghit lire speciions or models or descriptions of inoarly
all of the principal inventions tif tIc great West, the steani-cngine, the
stcainshxpi, the railroad, the telegr.iiihî, the telepbone, thme dviane, tlie
printing pre.ss,, uning cnei.r- tc., and~ have. urged upon thc Chinese
the ncce.ssitv of cnîplnving thiese wonderful machines ti> develop the

r oore f the country alidl becoine grcat ami îîowi!rftl anion- tlie nations
of the world.
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Missionaries bave been pressing into the country proclaiming hiope for
lot ontbouh heGope o fi Son of God ; showing the folly and

sin of idolatry ; urging the people to forsakze thieir idols and turn to the
living God ; establishing chutrclies, sebools, and hiospitals ; translating into
the Chinese lauguage, religions, eduicational, and general litcratnrc, scatter-
iing mnillions of pages annually of Bibles and Christian books over the land,

»driuging to the 1hnowledge of the people thxe wontdcrftil discoveries in
religrion, science, and geucrxi kuowlcdge thiat to-day constitute the precious
hieritagre of Christian nations. It bas reqîÀired steady pressure and persistent
effort tu do this work. The Chinese arc flli of suspicion as to our purpose
i comiug hiere. They are rcady to, attribute to us cvery motive but the
righrt one. It lias Leen c-xceedingrly diffienit, in nxany towns in fie interior,
to rent liouses, or purehase land on ilxich to, ecet mission buildings. A
fear is eutertaincd by some of tine Cluluesc that whien a picce of land is
boxîght by a xuissionary it thereby liecoines a bit of foreign tcrritory.
The inissionaries are accused of the vilcst crimes in the calendar ; of kid-
napping women and cbiîdren ; of gouging ont the eyos of cbildren with
icib to makze inedicine to scud to foreigu countries ; of bcing spics in

thxe cmxploy of foreiga,, goverrnxents seeking to gain a foothold in tlue
country in order to its ultimate conqnest ; of trying l'y the dissemination
of strauge and pernicions doctrines, to break down al] thxe sanctions of
mnorality and destroy the foundations of social and civil order, etc.

But notwitlistanding tbe dilc inl the way, notivitlxstanding, the
fear, the suspicion, flic self-conceit and the inertia, the pressure of foreigu
influence bas been itcaav, continuons, aud increa-ýing, and wc sec t1xe
resuit to-day in the rnovemcent thiat, is manifcst on every baud. Tie
Chizzes-e are yiclding to the pressure, slowly, it is truc, Lunt nevertlicle-ss
surely. Many whose information is more or ]ess superficial, tliukl thxat
fic hinese 'are su, proud aud sclf-conccited, su bound to tlicir ancient
traditions and averse to anytliingr ncw as to be altogretiier imipervious to any
influence coming froxu -other count.ries ; or cise, ilat they are so stolid and
sordid. qo gress sud mxteial, so, sunken ini supcrstition aud intellectual
stgnation, as to bc utterly incapable of being raised to the bigîx plain of
thloxîglt aud spiritual conception contcmnplated in our Chiristian civilization.
But a nearer vies' of tlie listorv of tlie Chiiiese, a closer acquaintance ivithi
tixeir national life and cliararter, would serve to dissipate niany of fliesc,
faise notions, and give a clearer ides of thxe nature of f.hose influences- flint
are rxeeded to, Ibrincr abiout that; improvement, wbichi cvery well-wislxcr of
flic race so ardently desires 401 $:e-

Wlxcn Nvc consider thRe, to tuie Cîxinese, long sud glorious history cf
Chinx in the past ; flic volume aud range of ber literature, 'whicli x-epre-

set tegathcred tre, sures of forty eenturs the long roll of illustrions
sgs, statesmen, miitari- lxerocs, qcliolars, pC'ets, sud pliilosopier, tliat

aaorns the pages of lier'liistorv;- ber long-establisbed instittiâons aud tiie
practical oxitconic of tlsr!: lu gn n d gYovernint aud social urder ; weceaui-

tr%-
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not wonder that shie is somewhat slow to yield to those influences which,
corne to her from outsiàL nations, whose boasted supcriority is bait a
growth of yesterday, and the conduct of wvhose people in this country lias,
in hundreds of instances, flagrrantly violated tiiose ilîi moral teachinga
claiîned te be contained in the holy book<s of the Christians.

But a few facts1 out of rnaîy here I;ricfly stated, will suffice te show
that the Cliinese are yielding to thie pressure that is being broughlt to, bear
upon thein, and are inoving as, fast, perhaps, as it is safe for thcmn te, nove.
Much more rapid moveinent would bring w-ith it the danger of social and
civil lipheaval and disintegra tion. The people must be gradually prepared
for the changes before thes eau with safcty be brouglit about.

In the first place they are yielding along the line of political pressure.
Minister, consuils, and ether governient agcnts have been received at
1>eking and the treaty ports froin tlie varions treaty powers ; Cliincs
ininisters and consuls have bcen sent abroad to the varions governrnents of
Eý1urope aîîd Ainerica ; in the early part of tlic prescrit year the Einpcror
,zranted.in audience te the foreign ininisters resideut at I'eking, and ]icreaftcr
a similaraudience is to be granted te ahl the mnistersa of the treaty powers.
And te-day these, varions treaty powers, instead of beiingr looleid upon as
tributary countries, stand recognizcd by the Chincse as independent soi'-
creign powers and are treated with on terrns of equality and respect.
Wheaton's and ]3runtschelli's treatises, on International Law have been
translated into Chinese by Dr. M4artin and ofixers, and the lcading Chinese
govcrnment officiais bave read thiein and eau quote the principles of inter-
national lawv as readily as any oee; as, for instance, in thie case of the
discrimination against flic Chines as conîparcd to other nations, shown by
the action of the United States Concgress in arbitrarilv restrictiniChne
imiiratiiion, cither with or without negrotiation, withi the Chinese Goveru-
tuient.

Agrain, thie Chinese are y1elding- aloug the line of commercial influence.
An immense trade lias groin ip with forcign countries. Millions of
dollars worthi of goods are bronghlt bore an uually frein ail thie countries of
the world, principally, of course, froin Europe sud z'merica. The Chinese
know a good thiug when they sec it. Tiîey know the value of a dollar as
'weIl as any people i flic worlql, and 'wlen tlîey sec the abundance, fixe
excellence, the clieapness, of thec goods that are brouglit te theni froux
forcigup countries, thiey bny thern readily sna in great, quantities. National
prejud1ice, self-con.ceit, sulspicion, sud distrust, ail go dowu ini one coinruon
muin before fini xniglity force of tlie desire for uxaterial gain. The produets
of the lonis of M.\ancl.eter and '.fmssaclisetts are dlisplacing the coarser
aud more costly native hiand.nxa fai)rics - kerobenie is supcrscding the
vegetable tallow dips and rusligbts ; Yanlkec rlocks and -%atrlieca are talzing
tlic place of thic native sun-dial and flic incense iiiie-strk ; while Cali-
fori flour and forcign groccrie-s ana hardwa re in greaz varicty art coming
in te suppiîy the wants that flicnat%'ive produets fail to nicet

-. ~ -
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.Î fleet of sonie twenty steamers, owncd by the Chinese Govcrnment,
anîd coinrnandvd by E"urope:în oficers, docs a laire part of thec carrying
trade ali er Iiftccu litindrcd miles of coast lino ; a short lino of rail-
rOnd, eighitv miles iii lengthi, wvns built iii 1888, in North China, froin
rjiicîtsin to, the Kaxping coal mines, -aud rcently stcps have beca takea te
cxtend this rond to, tlie nortlheastcrn bouindary of the Empire at Shanhai-
kzwan ; twoe ycars ago the Eniperor issiied a decrce in whiclî lie Said thiat
railroads -%cre xîcessary in order to develop thie strcugth and resources of a
country, and ordered the construction of a lino of railrond from, Pekijngr
riglit down through the centre of tue country te, Hankow on the Yangtse
River. Thiis rond bas not been built, owing to the bitter opposition of
the memibers of %vlat nay ho called the Conservative party among flic
Eniperor's adviscrs, w'ho, have sueeeeded ixx staving off the ivork cf con-
strnction for thec tiume bieing. But it is the general belief, bothi of Cliinese
and forcigners, tîmat this road Nvill be buit before 'very long. The tele-
grapi 'IVas introduccd iii 18S1, consequent on the fear cf a war w'ith
Russia, and it lias bieen gradually cxtended te, every part of the Empire,
and lias been an important means of strengtliening fihe power of the central
governinent over the, provincial governors and viceroys. 31ining machincry
lias been introduced for mining coal, iron, gold, silver, copper, etc.; last
year a relut wvas established in Canton, the niachiriery of -which vas pur-

lasedl in E urope, and a!ready silver dollars and small coin, fixe produet cf
the uxint, are being put into circulation ; and as the result of the wars
bctivcen China and forcign nations, sevcraîl large arsenals and navy-yards
have been cstablislied whcre arms, amînunitioni, and gunboats are being
inanuifacturcd after thic most approved Etiropean rnodels.

The yieldingr of the Chinese along the lino of missionary pressure is
vcry xnarked and vcry encouraging. About fourteen hundred Protestant
inissionarie, to sav notliing of the iuîinerous Roman Catholie missionaries,
are cstablislied iu varions parts of the Empire, net only at the open ports,
but also, away in the interior, lu Noithern, W\estern, anid Southwvesterni
China, gathering cîjurclieos, carryîg omx sehool and Lospital work, and going

cvhere prcaclxing flie Word by the living veice ana thle printed page.
The varions Protestant chiurchcs numnber somne forty thousand Christians,
iwliicli %itlx the liaptizedl cliildren, the candidates for chxurch-mnembership,
and the nomiinal believers,, make up a Chîristiani coîniiunity cf not far short of
one liundred and fiftv tlîousamîd. Tlîrce tlîonsand native assistants,,
preacliers, exiiorte.rs, licentiates, colporteurs, and Bible-women are lielping
in thec great wvork cf miaking kmxnwzx the Gospel to, their fellow-couintryn;
miore than five litindrcd cîmurcîmes have been orgaxxizcd, about oue fifth cf
wvlzch are -,Ulf-sîxpporting - there. are abliot Seventecu thxcusanda plipils lu
thîe varinus mxission scli.)flis- thre Iimuud(rcd and fxfty thouisand patients
wvere. trcait<*l ini 1-889 imî iire than one lîîxnidrcd liospitals anîd dispensaries ;
audc qix lîuxîdre-1 ;m ixt-i tlionsanil Se.ripturc pnrtions-tliat is, Nvliole

Bibls, vstawîîsGospels, etc., -%ere ýowmî broadcast over the land.
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But besidos these figures there arc nurnerous indications that the power
of the Gospel is being fait in this country, which cannot be tabulated.
The pure life, the fervent devotion, the patience under persecution, the
triumphant death, of the native Christians prove the genuineness of the
work of grace in their hearts. A grreat change lias taken place in many of
te eider mission contres in the sentiments of the masses of the people

toward the missionaries. Instead of beingy called " foreiga devii," ve lire
more frqetyvrce ithi ' Mr. Foe(Ye ;" the people listen longer

and more attentiveiy te the preaching in the chapeis ; they are boider to
corne to our hospitals for medical treatrnent aud surgieal operations;
parents are more ready to send their chiIdren te our sehools, and flic people
buy and read our books more readily. Ail these and înany othor faets,
whbich thoere is not space te dletail berc, show that the Chinese are yieldling
te the pressure. The Gospel is the power of God te the salvatien of this
people. One other fact ouglit to ho stated in titis co-nnectioen, a great
improvernent is going on in the educational syst-eni of the country, as tihe
combined resuilt of foreiga influence, In :1887 'Western science and mathe-
mnaties were, by Imperiai deorce, introduced into the geverament examina-
tions ; goveramnent scitools have been cstablished, with foreign professers,
for teaehing these subjeets and the principal langruages of Europe ; the
governraent bas estabiisied a translation department la îvlichi foreigners
acquainted with thie Cliinese langruage are, eaiployed te translate works ou
history, science, inatheniatis, military tactios, naval architecture, etc.,
from, Englii and other langruagres into, Chinese ; and these translations are
belngr pubiished. and dissoxninated far rand -,vide througiout the country.

The future is full of hope. The tremor of new inovemieats is in tlic
air. We who are liere ana have a linger upon the pulse of the country,
cau Loch the throb of the new life thiat is bain<, poured into, its arteries.
Tliose are mest hopeful whio have beico loest bore ana know most of thei
,people, of the diffloulties lu tihe way, as wc.ll as of the forces that are needed.
te, overcorne thora. Revolutions nover go backward. Progress wiII ho
ou-ward and upward. The recont anti-foreign riets along the valley of the
Yangtse Rliver will giv a temporary chteck te mnissionary wverk, but tItis
check ivili oniy be tentporary. Foreigui influience will Ie strengthiened,
uitirnatehy, as the resuit of these riots, and especdallv-wiil Christian missions
receive a great forward inipetus by thei. \Ye are alrcady reaping souxe
advantage frein these fiots. Tire deorc of the Emiporor, issued on -accouat
of the disturbances, places us lu a stronger position titan -,v have ever
ocpied iu the history of miission %vorkz iii China.

Thus every diffieuitv will lie lmnt tie., stepipinc-,;to tic te higlier achieve-
mient. The Nvork of a keigand iiprovenient is bouiidi to go on
Machiinory vili bce iutroduced and produced iii eqe-xcraig uantities;
tbz-- naterial, resources of tihe country- wil1, bo devcloped ; mines wvili iea
opened for ceai, iron, coppier, silver, «oId ; iniproved nicthods of agricl
ture wil1 henefit the, fariner ; railroads and steamers will afferd, rapid coin-
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niunication and vastly inease trade and production ; the great changes
that are evexi now talking place in the educational. systeni of flue country
will improve thie character while they cxtcnd the bcncfits of cducation ; the
ncwspapcr, the telcgraph, the tclcphione, %vill, as thcy arc already doing,
spread gcncral intelligence among the people ; while above ail, and better
thiau al], the Gospel of the Son of God wvil) go on ivith cver-incrcasing
power from the vantage groun d already gained, until this shall becomo a
Christian nation and thc hast stronghold of Satan 'wihl be captured.

But the Churcli must rally to the wvork with lier mnen, her xnoney, and
hcr praycrs. We mus-t have cnouyk nien to do the wvork. Four huindrcd
millions of people cannot bc evangelized by fourtccn luundrcd missionaries.
One nlissionary to fifty thousand people would require ciglit thousand
missionaries for China.

[NOTE.-A copy of the above paper was sent to, the Sozztkern .Aetkodist

Q uartcrly 1?evicw aise,; but ivas intended for insertion in both .Reviews.
-ED.]______ __

THE GRIEAT MISSIONARY UPRISING.

BY REV. D. L. LEOSNARD, e1ELLEVtUE, 0.

In Grcat Britain as the cecntre, and intimately connccted witlu the
organizatioxi of the London 'Miasionary Society in 1795, but powexfully
affccting also aIl. the Protestant churches of the Continent and of thet
United States as wcll, for years William Carey had stood almost alo:ue
in Englishi-speaking Christendoru. a voice crying in the wihderness. Ilis
hcart wvas wvel-nigh the only one aIl aflaine for the conversion of the world.
Even when the Baptist Society had been fornied and Carey had sailcd for
India, the intcrcst ivas confined to the ]3aptist churches of Britain, neither
numerous, nor strong, nor bc-d in unuch repute, and only to a very limnited
extent even in their incinbership. Honce, after the long and drcary
night, it was but the risingr of the day-star that appcared, at Most but the
day-dawn, or the first blossoni cf the spring. The glorious sur-, the lovely
season of buds and flowers, had flot yct made its savent.

But under the guidance and inspiration of the Divine Spirit, varions ce-
operating causes liad long been preparing the way for a majestic and wide-
spread onward inovenient in behialf of missions. For fifty years the Wes-
Ieyan revival had been turning the religions world upside down and had been
]kindling, on evcry baud boundless love and meal, desire and devotion. 'As
far back as 1744 1usd bccn originated in Scotland a plan, which was soon
adoptcd by nany clunrohes, botli in tlue Old World and the New, for the
frequent and regular observance of a day of " extraordinary prayer" for
the descent of the Spirit and the spread of the kingldonu througliout, the
wluole world ; and of late such gatheringa 1usd becomne inuch more coin-
mon. ln addition, the unexanipled xnissionary activity of the entire ýM c'r;-
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vian Ohurch, ever since 1732, and the sclf-denying apostolie labors of such
as Ziegenhalg and Schîwartz ini Trauiquebar, begiring ini 1705, as weil as
of Brainerd anci Bdwards (1141-58> ainong the Ainerican Indianis, liad sup-
plied noble exaînples. Thcn finaIIy, lielpir.g in the samne direction, carne
Carey's great sermon, the sublime act of faith performed at ICettering, and
his setting forth. for the cnds of the earth.

"The first two English missionaries te India seemed, to those who sent
tlîein forth, to bave disappeared forever. For fouiteen nionths ne tidings
of their ivelfare reched the poor praying people of the midlands, who had
beeri emboldened to begin the enterprise." But at last, JuIy 129th, 1794,
letters arrived for Ryland, of Bristol, 'Yho, read tbern and sent ut once for
Dr. Bogue, of Gosport, a Presbyterian clergyman, and Mr. Stephen te,
rejeice with him. First, they ail gave thanks, and prayed for a blessing
upon tUe Baptist Society, and thon tUe two latter ealled lipon Mr. loy, a
leading minister, and it was deterrnined to begin at once to, agitate for the
organization, of a simiilar socîcty, thoughi with a much, broader ecciesiasticai
basis. Sniiting the action te tUe word, Dr. Bogue prepared an article
,vhich appeared in Septeinber, in the Bvan.qclical Magazine, addressed
to " Evaugelical dissontors who practice infant baptism," urgitig ail such
te, bestir themnseives ; arguing that the tinie te begin was fu)ly corne; ex-
pressing the conviction that many would, he found wviliing and carrer to
assist if only a few wveuld step forth te load, and that funds suficient couid
bo gatliercd to support at least twcenty or tirty inîlsionaries. Such iiiiGod's
liands was Ilthe littie fire" which, kindled Ilhlow great a inatter !"

The effeet of this cinrion eall was imm-edinte and profound. The next
month it was further stated in the saine periodical that, if a society should
ho formed upon a large scale and upon a basis se broad as te unite Chiris-
tians Ilwithout respect te, different denorninuations, or repulsive distinctions
arising froni points in dispute between Calvinists and Arminians," ene man
stood pledgeil for £100 and anothier for £300 toe quip tUe first six volun-
teers for a mission te the South Seas. Some wveeks Inter appeared the
suggestion ov'er the signatures of eighteen Independent, seven Fresbyterian,
three WesIeyan, and thrce Episcopal iiinisters, for a meeting for consulta-
tion, urging that iii tUe mean tirne local and district gathcrings bo held to
stir interest, colleet fuinds, and clioose delegates. In July, 1 795, aniother
article rearlhed the public frei the glowirig pen of IlT. IL." (llaweis, a
Churcli of England clergyman, whlose influience throughi ail the years next
ensuing va- unequalled in raising enthusiasm te tUe stickingr point),
44slhowingr tUe very probable success of a proper mission te the South

Scs"giving a long and glowing and intensely rose-colored setting forth
of the situation iii those remote parts, proving conclusively the islands te
bc a very terrestrial paradise, and the people thoc loving and lovable innio-
cent children of nature.

Thus, at lengthi, ail tlîings being rcady, September 2l)st, tUe uic>-
muentous meetings began in London. At the vcry outset subscriptions were
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made by the country ministers amiunting to £750. Many cncouraging
letters froin ail parts of the is!and wvere read ; it was announced that several
men were ready to offer tlîemsclvcs, and the vote ivas unanimous to, organ-
ie at once. This " fundamental principle" wvas adopted: "The design
i îot to, send Presbyterisnism, Tndcpendency, Episcopaey, or any other

formn of churcli order an.d governinenit (about which there may be differ-
once of opinion amnoug serious persons), but the glorious Gospel of tho
blossed God to the heatlhen ; and it shall be Ieft (as it, onght te, be left) te,
the minds of the persons whom God may eall into the fel1owship of His
Son froin aniong themi to assume for themsclves such formwof churcli gev-
orninent as to themi shall appear most agreeable te, the Word of God."1
F or three full days the gatlîerings contiuued, with two sermons ecd day
upon pertinent themnes from omineut divines, and te audiences " immensely
great. " It seemed like a new Pentecost 4' withi Christians of ail denomi-
nations for the first time in flic same place, usingr the samne hymns and
praýyPrs, and feeling thcmselves to be one.-" Two lînndred ministers sut
together in the galicries ; sud Dr. Bogue said: We are callod togother
for the funeral of bigotry ;and I hope it îvill be buried se, deep, as nover
to rise gan" Wliereat "the whole vast b~ody could scarce refrain from
one g«erai. shout of joy. .. Sucli a scene was neyer, perliaps, before
behe]ld in our world ; and it ivas a foretaste of heaven. ... WC shahl
account it through eternity a distingruishied favor, the hi.ghest honor, that
we appeared bere and gave iii our naines amoug tlic founders of the
society. Thîis will be ever rememibered by us as tiecora of Christian
benevolence. "

The flaîne thus ]indled in the inetropolis quiek-ly sprcad throughout ail
Britain ; and, of course, it followcd at once that xnoney in abundance
began to flow in frcm ail quarters. One churchin Southampton subscribed
£270, sud froni Market llsrborougrh came £83 la. 7M. with this word:
"No ovent in life bas given me more pleasure than this glorious attempt

to send forth the Gospel. " The chidren iu a boarding-scbool, un-
asked, gave £1 9s. Gd. Scotland tee 'vas aroused. Missionary socie-
tics were formed in Edinburgll aud Glasgow, aud before many inonths had
passedl nearly £I.Q,00 had been forwarded to, the London treasury.
Earnest souls upon the Continent dispatched tbeir contributions, amount-
ing crelong te iipwsrd of £1500 ; se, that by tie ond of October, the
dirootors liad £300() in hand, whicb, tlirce mobthis biter, had more than
doubled, aud iii June, 1796, they could report the rcceipts at £lO,00o.
Missionaries, too, bad offercd thezuselves iu cucouragiug numbers. By
miidsummer it wvas decided to purc-hase a sluip sud found missions lu
OLtilîcite, the Firiendly sud I'elow Islands, aud the Marquesas, wvith projects
lookine toward Madagascar, the W\cst Indics, sud tue nortlî shiore of the
Casqpiàsu se great was thecir faith, snd soenolargedl wvre tlîoir ideas and
lougiugs. And tinis oarly t'he prophetic, hope wvas oxpressed that, this
uprising for the worldl's rodemption " will spread te ovory Christian l"osoni.
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te fthe Dutch, German, Aiicean, and :all Protestant eburehes, 1111 thie
whiole profcssing world slhal biirn %vith fervent love, and labor to sprc2d ini
ev'ery heathen land the sweet sava o f thec Redeemcr's na.me."

Accordingly, th e .Duff Nvas purcbased at a cost of £4875, aînd fuirnishied
for lier long voyage at Ri) additional expeuse of more thain £7000, several
ycsrs' supplies for the zii-ionaries iucldcd. A profit of £5000 wvss ex-
pcted froui freiglit toeebrouglittipon Ulichemeward trip. A cahl las rade,
eind nobly rcsqponded to, for books, tools, cooking utensils, irstruiments,
seeds aud other supplies ; and one poor man ex\pcndcd £2 2s. upozî six
spades, nine hiainrners, ami four thiousard Cd aud 10d mails. .lulv 28thi,
1796, the twenty-nine chosen wcre soleniily set apart-six of thcmn niar-
ried, -%vith two children, ol!,four- qf thien ordaim'd, oure a physiilanud
the others artisans. T!ioti.,ziîdsý joined in the novel and most impressive
service, and neo lcss tlîsn ton clrgs'mcn-E',piscopalian, I>resbyterian, Inde-
pendent, Seceder, and Mtoisslrigin the cxercises, 1' showing
tliat affection is inereasing between ruinisters of different denominations,
Who, prcvious to this institution, luid uithller fellowshipý nor intercouirse."'
In reference te the religions situation it was written soon after - " Iu ne in-
stance in the limits of our recollection, lis suceli a spirit of prayer snd suîp-
plication been poured eut upon thme clitirehes, or suchi generai approbation
been discovered. The grentest kindniess bas been displaycd in ail] de-
partinents of the Govcrnment. Neithier the Counceil Board nor flhe Custom
leuse would aceept fees." Wednesday, August 1Otli, at five A.m., the
Duji dropped dowýn froin Bînekail te Graveseud, a vast niultitude liehioldin.g,
and came to anehlor at %Spitliead flic Tuesday followingr. The East India con-
vey linving already sailedl, she %ýas coînpelled (.since the French wars were
racring) te wait six weeks, at Portsmioutlh, for the Atdainant a fifty-two
gun sîi p. September 22d found lier at St. lielen's. The f ollowing day lier
ancliors iverc flnally ]îoisted and lier sail% sprend for tie, Antipodes. Tlins
the grent uîxdertaking, followed iu Carcy's patli, three, vears sud a haif
later flian lie, aud yet-in sonie resperts at Ieast-even outdoingr tlîat iim-
inertal fotinder and pioncer. It Nvas now tliat oue nioralized withi
altogether liardenable exaltation cf feeling "It is lîiglîly probable tlst
since fixe Lord and tlîe aposties, the bosoni of thec deep lias neyer leen
graccd wvith sueli a, ve.sse)]," or one "lun wlîich, se iniaîy tlinou:ands of Chris-
tians cmabarked their lIopes and followed %vitli tlîeir prayers.*"

-Wlat renarkzable aud rapid growt.hi may ie discerned during tiie
period under view ! lloi differexit ail tliis, for magnitude of nperalicins
sund for éclat, frein thîe deed cf tliose twelve obscure Northisnptonluiie
Baptist niinistcrs, sud tlieir subscniption of £13 2sv. Md., over wlîose utter
inadequacy aud insignificance Jcu. Sydney Sîniithi lialf ai gencration Ister
coula make- exceedingr merry 1 For nearly tvr vears, nt:il May, 1 î98,
net za Word Nvas hena froi Cnptalu \viOiî snd the treinenidous Ve-ntures
iîade lîy faitlî. Leaviugr tue Dif te biatte for weeksw~ith, fcarful stornui
off (1.11 Iorn, and thoen, bamfed, to teat lier %wax' las-t the Cape (if Cood
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Hope througli 20.0 of longitude, ]et us glance at certain stops -.-'f progress
meantime taken at home. Measures wvcre jimmediatcly set on foot to shirt
a mission in the Foulahi country, some 250 miles froni Sierra Leone, for
whicli Gleisgow and Edinburgh offered two men eachi, and the London So-
ciety wvas to add the saine nuînbcr. Plans were also soon laid for a mnission
to the Cape. Iii Jantiary, 17î07, it could' bc afirmied :" Christians in:

cvery corner of the Land are meeting in a reru lar manner, and pouring ouit
their souls for God's blessing on the wor]d." And agail The efforts
rnost successfully made to introduce the Gospel to the South Seas have liad
a most powerful tendency to unite the dcvotcd servants, of Chirist of cvery
denomination in the bonds of brotlîcrly love, and Io awvakei& zt'al Io hellp the
perisLifif multitudes in our own countrýy, and ýalso the Jews." Monthi 1.y
iiionth camne tidings of botli local and district movements to raise mission-
ary funds, and to multiply toilers at niany points in the foreign field, and
ia evcry destituto region ut home. For this purpose scores of organizations
wvere formed in every denomination. In Amecrica similar interest prevailed ;
lu Massachusetts and Conneeticut, at New York, Philadelphia, and otîxer
parts of the country. Nor ivas the enterpri se Jess upon the Continent ;
iu Gerznany, Hllllnd, Sweden, and Switzerland associations -vere also
forîned. Witli ail these societies, as wvell as withi various individuals,
thec directors of the London Society opened correspondence for inuitual
instruction and encouiragement. Von Schirndling, a German nobînan,
was delighted to bear of the evangelizing projects on foot ; for years
lie hiad,' been chierisingi( simnilar sehArnes, and aided liberally witlx
money and men. Yanderkemp, in I-olland, a fained sehiolar and
soldier, and aforetime a pronouinced sceptiec, offered hinseif as a mes-
senger of glad tidings to tixe hieathen, and procceded at once to,
organize thie Netherlands Missionary Society. Inspiring letters came from
Basie, which since 177î1 hiadt ben the seat of a widespread mnovernent " te
mnaintain evangelical doctrine and piety." Certain de,,out German breth-
ren sent thxeir congyratuilations in this fashiion " t is lil<e the dawvn
promising a beautiftil day after the dark nighit. It is the begin-ning of a
new epochi for the kingdomi of God on earth. Your undertakinu and its
success filîs our hie,,rtq -witli joy and our eyes wvith tears. The luistory of
Great Britain is sauctified by this unparalleled mission. WV1îat harmnny
amongt different persuasions ! Yon calI on flic wise and good of every
nation to take interest in the wvork and bear a part. Snich a call 'vas nover
lieard of 'Oefore. Tt wvas reserved for the close of the cighteenth century
te be distinguished by it." So it %vas tlat the. tide of zeal rose and
spread.

It was not uint.il MNay, 1 798, flint, in a letter from Captain Wilson, Nwrit-
ton nt Canton six inonths before, tlie fir.st tidings came froin the great, mis-
sionary venture in the South Sens ; and in Juily folUowing flhc Duff Iay rit
anchor in the Downs. And nowv came the climax of exuiltation and buoy-

athope. Nover1 1 erhans, wa nundcrtaking more coinoey con
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plishced. Fifty-one thousand'miles have been traverscd withexxit the Jeast
material loss or damage. The winds conspired te -%vaft thien safely and
swiftly te tixcir desircd haven. Everywvhere they were rccivcd by the
naitiveswiýthI reverence and delight. Ail are settled in the islands tlxey pre-
fcrred, and apparently in the greatcst safcty. At Otalieite, a most fertile
district %vas bestowed upon theni, and a conîmodiotus buiildling." IDr.
-Iawveis did net fail to surpass the xnost fervid and fanciful. in biis setting

forth of thxe past, present, and future of the mission, in a publie addrcss te
Captain Wilson.

]3ut the directors wcUl understood that something besides wzeants of glad-
xxess wero in order, and therefore, immnediately after a day of tlianl,-sgiviing
liad been devoutly obscrved, tliev mnet te plan both lxow te mainitain coin-
inunications with the brethiren already sent forth, aînd aise te found othier
missions. Thieir faith hcesitatcd Det te survcy a field as broad as this:
" -industan, the Sandwich Islands, andi othier groups in the Pacifie ; the

Crcek Indians, Canada, the Bermudas, and anv West India, islands, and
aniv coasts of America or Asiai." And presently tlxey notify thxe cixurcixes:
" We inust have an enlargedl supply of mioney and men. W e expect a,
body of German unissionaries. and w'e plan te engage a great conipany and
teachi tlxem hotu thecologicalxi knowledge and aise occupations adapted te the
islands.", But just now ail tlieir cuergies wvcre Lent upon preparing for a
second voyage of the Duif, with Captain liobson iii command. On No-
vember i3ti, ferty-six were in readiness (nineteen single men and ten
inarried, 'vith seven clildren), and were set apart te tixeir sacred task.
On thxe 2O013, Iie DiJr dropped down the Thiames and ten days later
weiglicd anchor. 1)ecembcr Sth feuxxid lier witlx sevcnty ships at Spithecad.
wlxere slic lay ov'er two Sundays on aceount of fogrs; on thxe 2lst a
soutlxwest wind was se fierce that, the fleet put mbt Portland lioads,
and a day or two later 'vas off under convoy of the frigrate Am.phiion. lu
the inie company sailed the Jlilsborougqh, bearing somo lxundrcds of con-
victs bound for Botany Bay, and aise DIr. Vanderkemp and thiree coin-
panions-Kircxerer, Edinonds, and Edwards-cn -route te found a mission
in Cape Coiony.

Hlitherto, for five ycair.i, the tide of good feeling and expectation
of large resuits liad been steadily rising and swelliig witlx scarce a refluent
wvave. Not a tlxreatcning storîxx-cloud Liad crossed the sk.But, of
course, sucli conditionx> could net alwvass continue. Thxis is ixet God's way
with lis Icingdoxn. As xxiglxt Ixuave been cxpcctcd, and as wvas cvery %vay
Lest, a series of trials aud tests now ensued in the shape of serions
reverses and failuires appanrcntly dlisastrousq, coming frein Y'arious quar-
ters, of divers kiîxds, and jîx quick succession. Thxe current cnetion
containcdnîà I unlxcalthy excitemnelt ; zeal Was ardent, but Nvas
net ail accerdingr te 'knwie.dge, and nia ny of the expectations fondly
clierislicd wvere unireasonable hecause. withent.t grotnd. The uxilleiiniii
lxad Det yet dawnicd, and tix victory %vais neot te be Nvon without a-' flght
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long and most arduous. It liad airea y been noticed, and witl dccp
ainxiety, that scarcely a mînister, and none of note and influence, hiad of
fered hinseif to go wvherever the Lord, through tlhe Society, should send
him. Thev wlio came forward wcre laymen froin the coïnmon walks of life,
of humble gifts and attai-nments. Even tlýcse hiad not heen sifted ;vitl
sufficient care, and quite, a number proved incompetent, and some, even
moraliy unworthy. First, trouble broke ont in the company wbichi had
been sent to tlic Foulali country. Tlîcy separated, some dlied, aid war
breaking out anmong tlc aes others loft, and so the mission came to
grief. Next, early in Augutst, 1799, the dirctors were stnnned by the
intel*cncc tlîat the Duif liad been captureci by a French privateer in Feb-
ruary, wlîen off Rio Janciro, and hiad been taken to Montevideo and sold
as a prize. The inissionaries would be sent home, but the mere moncy
loss was £1 0,000. On the hieels of these cvii tidingys camne the further
calamitotîs îîcws froin Otaieite that most of the missionaries loft there..
their lives in deadiy peril, had fled the island, and, by a chance vessel, hiad
transferred tlîe;niseIves to Port Jackson, in Ncwv South Wales. Likewise
at Tongabatoo calamity had befallen, for some hiad died, sonie had fallen
into lewdncss with lhe natives and been eut off from fellowship, and
civil war had broken ont, in wvhich the brethiren hand been robbed and
then expelled. Only froin Vanderkemp came words of cheer. Hie could
write that lie ]îad mîade a beg.,inning, and that a " singular interest" bail
appeared. The " Spirit band begutn a good work in some, of the most ab-
ject and uncultured of the race." But there wvas no flinching )r turning
back in consequence ; without a moment's hiesitation, oitiier on the part
of the directors or the Clhristian public, the task wvas resolutely taken up,
both of rcpairing the damnage and of sending reinforcements to, the South
Sens and to Southî Africa. By May, 1800, a contingent of sixteen mLen
had been dispatclied.

For lack of space 1 cuan follow no furthcr the thril]ing story of the
London Society, wlîosc bi-ginningls were so glorious, as well as of sucli
moment both to Christendoîîî and to the whole, lîcatiien wvor1d. It %vas not
long aftcr the liopes of so many of the carnest-hearted liad been so rudely
lîurled from the zenith to the nadir, that they began again slowly and
steadily to risc. One by one the various denominations whlîi had been
in hcarty co-operation begran to witlîdraw, and, as perhaps was wiscst, to
set np societies for thiemselves--thc Episcopalians in 1799 leading the way,
anai finally tlie Independents were loft practically alone. The Southî Seas
proved to ho no sinless, sturm1ess Eden.. and their inhabitants to be of a
piece witIi savages elsewhere. Many reverses werc yet iu store, and long
waitingr for the first-frîîits %vas required. But island aftcr island, continent
after continent was occupied for the Master, aud by sucix heroes of faitlî as

EliLivingstone. Moffat, Mimne, Morrison, Medlînrst, Vanderkemp, and
Johin Williams the martyr of Erromanga. Early in tue century, India,
Chlina, and the -%est indies were entered-Madagasear (a shining mXurvel
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among missions) in 1818, and others subsequently. A.- late as 1810 the
incomne was but $5298 ; in 1856 it had risen only te, $8233 ; but in 1890
was upward of $6000,000, wvith, one sixth of the amount derîved front the
mission stations. The four ordained and one medical missionary of 17î95
have increased to 159, with 1202 ordained native pastor8. Thoughi vatious
missions have become self- sustaining, or have been turned ever to othier
societies, almost 70,000 members are found ini the cliurches and 110,000
pupils in the sehools. No mortal can say liow many organizations, botli
in the 01d World and the New, owve their origin directly or indirectlv to
that great misionary uprising in the last decade of the eighiteenth century,
of which the Londôn Society was both the effeet and the cause.

AN EVANGELISTIC TOUR IN JA1'AN.

BY BEy. FREDERICK S. CURTIS, IIIROSIMA, JAPAN.

Early in June, 1891, in company withi a Japahese brother, 1 left Hliro-
shima for a two weeks' trip among the villages in the vicinity. The first
village, two hours' ride by jinvieksha from Ilirosliirna, is Kabe, where ive
opened the work a fewv woeks ago. After weeks of effort we wvere at
length able to, secure a small bouse here, whichi -vil1 serve as a preaching
place for a time. Immediatelv after our first meeting, Buddhist lecturers
were sumnmoned, who, were oxpcctcd by thecir harangue to nip Chiris-
tianity in the bud. Býut thougli mueh opposition bits been raised, thec
handful of Christians remain steadfast, and a few inquirors rcgularly attend
the meetings. \Ve stoppedt at Kabe for an hour and talkcd with tixe lead-
ing Christiarn there, -who, was formerly an elder in one of the Tokyo,
ehurchos. As we were about to, leave, he desired tixat w'n should bave a
brief prayer together, and prayed for the blessing of G ')d upon this cran-
gelistie tour. It was with overfiowing heant that 1 followed hlm in prayer.
I arn rejoiced that the Japanese brethren are se ready for prayer at ail
times. 1 amn rejoiced, tee, that throngb the example of a brother mis-
sionary 1 came to, see the importance of Iearning te, pray, even before
learning to preacli or te, converse, in Japanese. There are few'ý rarer pleas-
tires than this, te, unite one's heart in supplication to our common Lord
with those -vho, have been rescued from, the darkness of hecathienisnx.

A few miles beyond Kabe we overtook two others travelling toward the
samie destination. One cf tixese proved te, be a man who liad come te mny
bouse a few 'weeks before to, inquire about Clxristianity. As -,'e journeyed
together we talked further of the way of 8alvation. The other traveller-
a member of one of the Osaka churches-wit hbis friend, came te our
hote! in the evening, whon we talked and prayed together before going te
the theatre meeting. in tho theatre a few small ]amps suspende bore
and there, anda zicandie placcd on the speaker's table, with new and thon
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the glare of a match, ilscd in liaghting the pip)e of a hearer, supplied al
the illumination. Since the building was about as large, andîc resemblcd
in other respects a fair-sizcd barn, one xway %Yell imagine thiat it Nvas far
from being well lighitcd. flere soine f,50 people assembled, anîd, seatcd on
the hard floor- covcrcd witii coarse inatting, Iistened withi the utrnost quiet
and attention. We rettirned to unir hotel rejoicing in the blessing of God,
for we hiad hieard that Yoshiida was a liard place, : id had gone to the
tlheatre prcpared for a noisy tinie-op)osïition from, tht,. .uddhiists. ]Iow-
ever, next day pusliiîg on to Miyoshi., a place of about 20,000 people, and
iii the evening, holding another meceting ivith abouit tlîe saine attendance as
at Yoshida, we found licre the opposition we ]lad cxpcctcd nt the former
place. In these large meetings the Japanese ustially spcak lirst ; otherwîse
soute of tlîe peCople go away after tlhey have seen and licard tlie foreigner,
w~ho is SaVila object of curiosity in thic couintry.

Our speeches were frcquently iiîterrupted býy cries in Bngyiih of Il No,
ni) !" or in Japanese, " The Jesus religionî won't do,"' or IlCast this for-
cign religion out of our country 1" Also by various qaiotations frout tlue
sages, 'with otiier rcmrarks mxade to cause a laugbi.

The ncxt day at our hiotel we talkcd with quite a. nuniber of inquircrs,
and held a meceting -ith some of thiese and the two or three Clîristians wc Iîad
found. I spoke especialiy of the Scripture proof of the imimortality of the
seul and of thie diviniity of Christ. Later, wvhen the question of the use of
"lsakô" (Japanese 'wine) and tobacco, camne up for discussion, 1 explained
the priticiple upon whicli we iimust judgc ; tlîat --ince our bodies are tlic
temples of the li-oly Glicst, in God's sighit ail is sin tlîat injures the body.
I flt inucl blessed in tlmus speaking, aiso ii prayer. Before the theatie
meeting of the second evening in Miyoshi, w~e too«k tixe precaution tW pro-
vide a larger ninber of lanips, that the Buiddhist priests and young mn
wvho wvere inclined to inakce a disturbance miight tnot do se unobgerved.
While waiting for thie people te assemble (a thingr often donc in Japan) 1
sat near the front of the platforin and chatted! %vitlî the boys about
Aiincrica, iu whiehi tlîcy seenicd grcatly intcrested.

I foliowcd tue Japanese Speaker withi a short sermon, and we, were
about te disiniss the meceting, which ]lad been a noisv one, 'but wlîen I saw
that the xnajority of tlic 500 semcid di.4incIine.d to go, I detcrmiued te
na, e aventure, so 1 tqid thien tluit thie -%vlile meeting- t1ius far hiavingi becn

mnucli shorter tban ussual, if thcy so de-Rircd I would spcak again. To inw
surprise the entire audienîce sut dowiî and c.iliUd for the speech. Afte.r T
]lad been speakingr for a few minutes, or, ratiier, reading (for thus far I
]lave bcen obligcd We rad thec greater part of iny sermon.qý, it caine over
me withi great power thaf I imnust epcak, Sn I cast inyseif onl the Lord aud
SpOke as the Spirit directcd. lit one of tiiese extemporancous parts, desir-
ing to illustrate the heinousuiess of the s-ii of rejecting Christ I Wold the
audience -1ti the sin of the Japamueqe pruliceinan Nvho near Kyôto rccentiy
sttemnpted We k*ili the Prinîce Iiniperial of wZî~i,'as not nearly so great as
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that of rejectinge the Prince of Life. As I thus spoke there wvas the great-
est it.tentiuii, and I trust alsi> soine impression wnas mnade. Tlîough 1 bad

benworking at the language, for thrce years, :înd reccitl Il.-Id Spokuen
quite oftcn, I hiad net fclt at ail sure that the masses understood Ile -,but
now bccorning fuJly convinccd of tliis, and beiîîg so filled with joy that the
audience hiad asked nie to speak the second time, I couild scarcely sep
At the close of tlic service the Cliri>tiaus and a nilinl-;2r of llquirers accoîiî-
p;snied us te our roo.ns, and as lsimai renîaiued tillinîidnighit tailking of the
things of the Kingdoîîî. Ainoaug these inquirers the inost iutercsting case
'%as that, of a yeungi Buiddhist pricstnamced Chiba, iwho atthe age of cleven
took n> Ilus CalJin±r at tie instancc of blis fatucr and eider brother ; lbut
sozue time siuice in Xvôto, lîaviing coule into îbosseiisioil of a Biblc, 81183
learning souwething abjout Clirist.ianity, lie had corne to uis te learu inore.
In reply te, my question a., to the objeet of ]lis serllic said that sinre
hoe hcard of Christ he coid iuet Lie satisflcd witlu Bîîddisilu.

This vaîîng mman is now twcmutv vears of zigce, and nex t year is ettitled
te, take charge of ýa temple. TI'hat he mill not do this we fully believe.

The follewin, nmorning wo rcttaced our steps, and stopping to prmiacl
m-It Kabe, chiefly te ftic haudful of Cluristians there, I rcturned te Hliroshimna
thac. night

The following day, mitl the saine Jaae blrotiier, after teaching the
teachers' meeting, wm took the steamer far Iwakzuni. That cvenitng a-'t
Slinininato, the seaport of Iw.akuni, wc hired the ]ower floor cf a Iit
and advertiçcd. a lecture on Christianity. In tixis rouigli place soine 150
people crowdcd into the rooni and listencd attentively. Goiiug on te
Iwakuni 1 preaclied te the Clitrstianis about finiding Jesus iu the Seriptures,
.and ini the aftcrnoon liad a long, conversation Nvitl sonte of flic breffliren lin
regard te persecuition. Eveu in Japan persecuitiou is no sniall iatter. In
the experience cf nanv or flic Japanese Chriistiauist lî man's focs are tliey
of luis nwnr luouselanld. Iu the emrly cvcning I callcd te sec anc of thce
ofiials wlio> witu bis wifie, is searcluingé the S criptures. Tt'iey seuued de-
liglited to qee Ille, and it %vas a inatter cf grcat regret tliat 1 liai so fui
minutei %vith lu thy. I iiurgcdt thein to muake a prictical te-st of cvery lucw
triith tluey found, pritycd wvit tion, andl mvct un to hImdzi illg Io
liuld a pre.acluing service. Iu time illcetiiu-placc %oine 200 Ibeeple gath-
ced. lIectofore 1 hiad l ways read at Ieast tme greater part of nuy ser-
monm; but boere, for the first tine, witli tue Jalpanese INew Testament
and a r-uctlinc, 1 spoke e.xtemporancouslv ; auid, tliogli censrious
of sninc graminatical orrors, I foît iiimcli incdl tixus spmcn.The
following day returning ove.rland, anid rcuiaining over tuie ncxt niglut ;ut

1odali L.adth Ille leg of speaking at x.ho furst, Clii ia, meeting
evor hield there. but50crowded iuto tlàe:single ronua ..nid ovcuflcwcd.
Ili thec midst of iny sermon seine ne eid ont, "Gd madc tîmo body but
ut the. seul." I rcplicd timat, -,Ve mVre net tice te arITgluc tîxat point ; but

to tell thien what Cliristianity taîîglît. The Japanese speaker whlo, followed
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nie tuld tlie audience thiat lie %wuuld ansvcr any questions ini regard to
Cliristianitv.

There 'vas ai littie liesitation ; but finally soine one said, Il is Buiddl.a
t'ae saviour of Mida V" (Ainida). le mecant tu say, " Is Buddua thie
sa-.iour of rnen P" At this flie audience laughied beartily.

The speaker rcplied, III suppose yen meant to say mien instead of
Jfida ;" and wvent ou te, give a brief histo'y of BuddLa, shoingiic luini to
be but a mnl and therefore unable to, save the seul.

Going on to Takeiwara. we lield a large meceting. My subject was
"Sin"--soimetbiiugé vcry dificuit, for the Japanese mind to comprebend.

Iii fact, as bas so oftcn been said, thiere is no Nword in the Japanese ]an-
guage to adscqtuately express tuie Bible tcrm sin. l3efore I preached, thirce
boys delivered addresscs çn Cliristianity. The precocity of Young Japan
xnay be fairly illustrated by the fact that tiiese boys, aged eleven and
twelve years, had chosen the».r themes and prcpared theïr addresses with
but little help, from others. These addrcsses, thougli short-about thrce
to five minutes eaclî-wcrp really very good, aud dclivercd with absolute
coinposure. Is it any %wondcr that the Japanese nation thinca it eau do
snything ?

The subjccts treated wvere:L The one truc God," "Ail the blessings of
mnankind corne from God," and " Pride maikes men blind.",

The following day, with the Japane-se preacher located at Takewara, I
went to a place callcd Mitsu, ivbich beingr off the main road, it is probable
that no foreign face liad evcr been seen thiere before. Accordingyly the
people flocked te se Ile, gathering i front of t.bce hotel and at the theatre.
In this place we 1usd twvo direct answers to prayer-in regard to the renting
of the theatre and the attention of the people. Tie next day (Sunday) I
spent in Takcwvara, and admittcd to the commnunion two in addition te
sevcn receivcd carly in the year.

On Monday 1 returncd te Hliroshimua, during the two weeks havingr beld
1.5 mneetings, with an sggteattendance of 25O0 people. Iu ail prob-
ability the majority of these 1usd never heard of Christ before. 1 thank
God for this privilege of prcacingcr the Gospel where Christ bad not been
nanxcd.

July 10, 1891. __________

ONE 0F, THE FAITIIFUL IN M~E LAND.

liT C. j. vos rKA>ir, CNOCI

On Septembcr 29tb, 1891, our lbeloved paator, WXong Kong Fifk dicd.
Hec was ue of the feiw fàaithful in thie ]and a man fuull of cuergy ana
talent, who t-uly loved bis Saviour, and Iaborcd in the service of the Mas-
ter with buis %vliolc hcart. le accnplislicd great tluingm in ]lis xnissionary
station at Fayen, forty miles nortu of Canton, and inany heatixen wcere
converted througrh luir.
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In the first ye.irs. of niy sojourn hore I -%as permittcd to malte a fcev
tnurs wvith hin into thec villages of the district of Fa.yi!n so as te preauch tLe
Gospiel to tbe 1etcx sec linai yct, sitting iu the tents of the Cliniese.
thie gracious smile on Lis lips, surrounded hy his caaecr listeners, ta %vhoni
lie is showing the nothingness of idolâtry an1d the rielics of thc Saviour' s
love. ]3ow cloquent werc his iwords ! -Iow ivel1 lie lknew low to captivate
lbis hearers by new illustrations and skilful reasoning ! Hlow flhc Claristians
loved and honorcd him! W \ith what a grcat respect the hecathen regarded
hlmn ' ]3e brought Clarist's namne into bis inission:1ry station. One scldom
heard a reviling, word in the places where lie precîlied. Tiaus the soil wvas
prepared for the Gospel ; and ive inay liope tlîaL iinany maore lu that field
will find their eternal aînd fuall salvation.

A few days acgo, as I %vas travelling towardl Fayen witla four students of
our theological seminary, ta coxîduct, tlie funerai service of W'Vong Koung
Fuk, I stopped at the large village of Thiaiwuscehak,. Ilere, forty-thrcc
years ago, Wong- Kong Fuk was born. and bore hoe died. ficre lie aiso
beard fromn the mouth of thac Rev. liauspzach the words cf life whicla have
be dear ta Iiii since bis conversion as a stronghiold ini life and in deatha.
The narrow streets, of the villageo, xwith t'be hxuts cf liimestone, were alînost
deserted. Oiily a few lalf-naklcd chljdren play at thxe pend l'y the 1-alllaoo
fgrove. 1 enter the 'apexa square Nvith miv comup;nion, tule Student Cliyaxnfuik.
Two iigb, xed-painted polcs point ont to nie thxe ancestral hall. A fcev
Chistins whio arc standing, tlacre bnrrv to-ivard mue, and, bc'wed and siuent,
extend to nme the.ir liand, ami lead nie int a blut wlierc tbey offer anc a cup
of tua. Mecanwhile flic bretbren, w]ao ]lave gatlicred frorn flae iîost dir-tant
villages to fixe burl, coule to greet mne. A deep sorrw rest-s ulion the,
mnen because of the deatb of thecir belovcd spiritual leader.

We arc assenmblcd to tlie funaeral service," says Tîzchiin. I put on îny
gown, talkc the Bible and thxe Chincsc laynîu-boiok and stcpped cnt juta the
open :square in front of the ancestry hall. It Was vet early in the day ; the
sun bad not yct sent down ixer boumsn! iii fiail force. Tlacre stood tlic coffin,
covered wita a Miue bier-elotli, cil whÇliclî were enxl'roidlered Claincse char-
acters. Dear disciples cf thxe Savinur liad seont it ta tlacir breharci in China
as a greeti ug of the Risen One wvbo aiseo shiail resurreet His own. Thacre
arc also the large banners %itb flae promnises of coinfort, ont cf the Word
of God concerning "ictory over death and inimortal life in Christ. Coin-
pared1 Nvith the lieatien "' r-irlefanz,"' with whicli the heuthen arm buied,
laanv dchiglitful tu eve auti heurt stand these bianners Nvith tlieir be-autifuil
Ch1inlese cliaacters.

Saveral nîciaithas befare, Nvlien ire Inuried a Chisi-tiaii ln Canton, several
scîxiolars earried tiais banner tharougli tuhe city. They attructcdl the attentîin
oif thae people, anad inanv stood staring. "Tlcy appear a-, thougli tlîey
would hilke to marcha coit to war,"" said a farier, -ihio iad carnecstly studied
then text, alla to whoîn the ivortlis, ' I i1 al'l ye snaîl] hive 1îsa" ~<The
wiages of sin is deatil," Cirist i!; the life, deathxi i,; gain, " aaxd other ivords,
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were -a riddle te hlm. " They appear to be actors," said a second. A
reader of books declared, " They are Christians," " adherents te the
.Jesus-religtion." "So they are Jesits-people !" said the others, grazed
once mnore upon the wonderful banner, and wvent their ivay.

Eight niusicians were present, and with their funeral melodies accom-
panied the dead te his grave. These wverd engae . yteha nedr
of t.he village to render final henors to thieir dead.

We belgaln by singringr a song( of life and rcsurrcction. A large crowd
surround the coffin. The inmniiediate relatives of Wong, Kong Fuk -wcar
straw garinents, a %vrcath of straw ini their hair, and in their bauds they
carry a short baniboo rod, bowed and crooked ; according toe ustoru they
thus cscort their dead. A bine ribbon-the enablem of miourning-is
braided in the queue just as we wvear a band of crape about thîe armi or
hiat. The Cliristians wear whlite gaurments and caps, and they are a large
number who liave confcssed tlic naine of Christ in Fayen. Many of the
heatheil stand in the rear ; for Ci knew and loed the Shepherd Wong. I
mude a short address based on 11ev. 14 : :13: " Blessed are the dead whicli
die in the Lord." There ivas machel weeping ameng thie people, inud tears
feul froin the eycs of mnany of the heatiien. The Chinese 1know se Nvell ]îov
te centrol tijeir eniotions ; but here asreflected in their tears the love
thîcy felt for the dead. Tschin spolze after me, and nientiened luis dyingr
ivords: Willingly I dcpart, for God will care for mine. Do yenl faith-
fully carry on theë iork." The assistant, ]iynI, then offcred prayer, after
ivhich 1 advanced te, the comffin and pronounced a blessing over the remaîns.

The service niade a decp impression on the lieathen. flow different,
this sorrow blessed of God frein the cry and tuinuit of a heathen btiral,
which oniy reveals fear and confusion befere tlîe RiuLr of Terrer! The
coffin was lifted, and the long procession started. The shrill tenes of the
bamibeo flutes ninglcd with the clangingr of the gongs. The Chinese
music sccmed te me a distressing discord, but 1 was obliged te, endure it in
silence.

On the lill opposite the village is the grave in whidch wo laid the body,
and beyond lies the ]and where the liglit wrcstles with the black darkness
of lîeathenisni. Ged grant Ris Word poecr and a tniuimphant, victory

[TranslIatedl freui the Germnan by M. M. Minnassian, A.B.]

THIE CALL TO PRA.YER.

[EITORIAI., A. T. il.]

Tîme editor feels the p)rcfoîînidest respect and reverence fer that, feremost
of ail nhissioniry organizations, the Clitrchi Missionary Society, and althoughl
it is soinewh:mt, bite te refer te this, bts day of intercession fer foreign

ms ionl 1,890 furnishies an example for ail of us u) foilow.
The eve of St. Audrewv's Day, Nýovoînher 429Lh, aud the wcek whichl it
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introduved, were made a period of specil prayer for missions, and the
prayer of Asa vas adepted as a fit inotto. \Ve venture at this bite dav to,
xnake quotations frein the rcmarkable circular issued by tbis grand Society
in conneetion wvith this inovement:

"Lord, it is nothing with Thee to hielp, wvhcther witli mnany, or 'wîtl
thiein, that bave no power. 1Ielp us, 0 Lord Our God ; for wve rest ou
Tlite, and in Thy name wve go agvainst this multitude. O Lord, Tliou art
our God ; let not man prevail against Thce."

"This prayer of Asa, whien going forth agarnst overwhelming odds,
xnay iveli Stand ont proniinently in the minds of all who, are taking an
intelligent and prayerful interest in the carryingr ont of the Mastcr's great
xnissionary commission, iLs they th)ankf'îlly approacli the observance of the
Day of Intercession, and renlize that a great concert of prayer %vill bc
asccnding at thiat titne, flot sixnply frorn the world-wvide Anglican com-
munion, but also fromn alinost ail Protestant Christian communities, Who
find in tbe active work of proclaiming Christ's salvatiôn a common interest,
and at the tlxrono of grace a comnion platform wvhere ail can unite, aud
thus co-operate ini one conîmon object."

" Asa's prayer is vcry apposite to the preSent position na< opportunities.
Fresli flelIds for conqnlest opening on ai sides ; ' inany adversaries' more
busy and persistent than ever ; only ton, sîîccessful attacks of the great
enemy on infant Chîristian comnninities ; his devices manifest in complica-
tions and difliculties even nmong brethren, overwhelniing; demands which
the very success of the work and growth of interesi in it impose, requiring
prayerful patience and earniest deliberation ; these are somne of the xnarlked
features, of the tiine, calling for a large exhibition of the spirit brcathed in
Asa's prayer as ho faced the great cmiergeuey with

" The Cry of Faithi, ' Ilelp us, O Lord our God.'
" The Repose of Faith, ' \Ve Test on Thee.
" The Energy of Faith, ' In Thy naie wve go.'"
" The reinarkable appeal, signed by several prominent fricnds of the

society, 'whiio et sat July in private conference at Kcswick, calling on the
committce te, organize'« au advance on a large scale, uinder tlie dirccting
hiand -of God,' is basea on a reviewV of the ' needs of the hecathien, aud of
the mnarvellous openingq wvhich God is providing, at tijis time.' There are
indecd inarvellous openings. Africa la becoming accessible in aIl dire-
tions. LUt special prayer be made for the N.ysaza party unider Bishiop
Tueker ; for the lTpper Niger and Soudan Mission, wlhore an attempt is
bein mnade, franghit withi promise, and withi carly tokeons of the good baud
of the Lord upon the wor1kers, to, penetrate the Central1 Soudan. The li-
peril B3ritish ast Africa Company is opcningr the direct route froni Moun-
basa to the Nyanza, knoivn as Bislîop flanningrton's route, and arc corliuy
invitingr the society to avail itself of the opeinin!,-.. China is an openi field
te) all wvlo wvîll ventture in. Cails rencli t1in toinittce to inan vigorously
tlie frenitier stations of the 1'unjaî,b and Sindli Mission, se as t o icradi-
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ness as Central Asia opens its doors for thc evangelist. In countries already
occupied, the opportunities for evangelization demand large reinforcelnents ;
aud prayer should earncstly bc made that; the native Christian communities
in thcse countries unay themselî'es be priviicgcd to supply in large mneasure
the missionaries ncedcd in order that their own couintrymen may ho evan-
gelized. The very oantd f tie %voïl- opeuing up mighit wvell appali,
but for ail whichi is irnplied in the liberty te cry, ' leip us, O Lord our
God.'"?

" A favorable svuuptom, as evideneing the reality of the ivork and the
impression thiat is beiug prodtuced by it, inay bc fonnd in the incrcasing
hostility inanifested to the spread of the Gospel. In niany of the oider
missions of the socicty the rnissionary xnay truly say, ' A great door and
effectuai is operied, and there are many adversaries.' This i8 especially
noticcable iu inany parts of India, particularly at present among the Mo-
hammedans in the Punjab, wvho have taken vigorous steps to stop tho work-
carried on sunongy their wonien by the Zenana missionary ladies. But the
saine spirit is apparent clsewhiere, aud is developing markedly iu Japan and
in Bagdad after the baptisin of a Mohainunedan convert ; whule political
opposition L3 hindering the wvork in Palebtine. Prayer la cspecialiy needed
for the guidance Of the missionaries by the Iîoly Spirit, tluat they may set
witi judgment as %vell as with. zeal ; and for ail inquirers after truth, and
for those wvho are convinced of the truth, that they may be enabled to
witlistsnd the fiery orde-i of persecution, and to, corne ont boldly to con-
fess the faithi of Christ cruicified, even thougli it bc unto deathi."

"The înarked grrowth of intercst iu the cause amongr Christiaus at home,
wvhiIe fulil of encourage±ment, and aff,. 7dingc ground for devout, tbanksgiving,
brings witli it special dangers and difficulties, aud may ;vcll demand a large
share in the prayers of God's people. The numbe: of home workers, or
profcssing workers, is largely increasing. This is evidenced by the in-
ecase, both lu the nuinber of uinions of varions kinds, and by the increase
of their mnembers. The Gleaners' 'Union, every mnember of ivhich is
pledged to do somethingr for the cause, now numbers 28,000 enroiled meni-
bers. If ail are doing ecdi 'wliat hie or sue ean in the naine of the Lord,
aud relyiugr on the lloly Spirit's enabiingr g race, Nvhat mnay not bo effected ?
Prayer with. refereuco te ail these tokeus of growing interest is suggested
lu a twofold direction :

"(a) That there may be no disposition to trust lu more numbers,
remeumberiug Asa's prayer: ' It is nothing with Theo to help, wvhethe.r
with mauy or witli them, that have noc powver.'

"(b) That God the lloly Spirit rnay sift the workers, and bring te the
front those whom H1e is cailiug ,'nd cquippiug for the work. 0f Gideon's
army of 32,000 tiiere were left but 300, the faithful few by wvhom. the Lord
wouid save Ismacl sud deliver the eneiny iuto their bands.",

" Quaiity, radier than quantity, is needed. Let earnest supplication
be mnade tluat a vast number of voltinteers both frein Eng]and sud frouî
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every congregation in tho mnission ficld nmay 1bc raiscd Iup duly qualified, and
may abide the Loxd's test."

The present position, diffikulties, anjjd opportuinities of tixe soeietv
may well cause ail who roalize what is the present dexn in the Chiurcl
of Christ to cry, ' lois sufficicut for thieso tlîings? O ur su1liciency'
is of God.' Let this period of interco-!z!ion send lis people to their knees
with the cry of faith, ' l<lp il-, O Lord our God; and bring to ecch co
the Reose of Faiti wbich a realized dopendence on Hini rnxîpt hring,

IWe rest on Tixc ; ' and seud us forth with the Enory of Faitlî, th.-t rests
mot, to stop and weighi thc <iffleculties of the situation, but boldly talzos as
its watclîword ' In Tby naine ;ve -go.' What encouragrements mna ho
drawn from the experienceocf the past ; wvhat incentives froin the bright.
outlookz of the future !"

" And in adopting Asa's praver, whlat reason thiere is to add bis son
Johoshaplîat's method, Who, in siiînilar straits to thoso of bis father, fol-
lowed bis example, of prayer. ' Oh, our God. ive liave no imiglit, ne.ithor
1knowv ive ilîat to do ; but our cves are uipon Tlîec ; ' and ticn, going ini

the naine of the Lord, and %Vben hoe lad taken counsel wvith tlic people,
appointed. thein that should sine tinte the Lord and praise the beauty of

hioliness' as they Nvent before, tie arînv, and sang, ' Give thanks unto the
Lord, for Bis moercy cnduretà forever.'

"Compassed Nwith tixe Song of IPraise the Lord's army shial go forth
steadfast, iumovable,' alvays abounding in the w'ork of tixe Lord."'

"Let earnest prayer be mnade that al] wo engagze in any departnalent of
this great Nvork mnay indeed, filled withi the Energy cfatlbyteDvn
Spirit, go in the naine of the Lord-in that ail-victorious -namo to whichi
every knee shall bow, aud through %vluieli God givcth the victory. The
work is net man's but God's ; the object is not of huxua.-n will, but of
Divine purpose, for lus glory in tlue conversion of seuls and flic building
ilp of Ilis Church. The issue inst be sure, for the appcal, bc the
adversary who lie niay, is conclusive, ' Let not inian provail agrainst Thee.'"

A littie lad wvho, had becone, interested in gatlîering înoney te send the
Gospel to tixe lienthien, lit uipon this hîappy device. lie rurrnmaged in the
garrot and found an old-f.nsbiioned powvder-hîorn. wvhicli lie decided Io make
into a xnissionary box. His oider brother sadlie ni2ht have the horn,
but wondered wvhat lie wa% gninc- to do with it. The large end of the
horn hîad a woode.n bottomi, and Eddie scraped it -niont.li, and asýked bis
brother if lie wvould cut somre letters on it. IlYes," said bis brother, and
Eddie gave him these words :

"Once 1 was the brul of an o-,
Now 1 arn a nissinry box:'

ddeinked the letters, and thon as lue slîcwed ]lis box to bis friends
ihuev 'vere 81)1 se pleased iwith luis ingenuity that tluey ail put sornething into,
it, and lie becanic a la«rge centrlluutor.

1892 ]
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EXhCSANDZI TRANSLATIONS FRIOMN FOREIGN PERIODICALS.

fly E.C. C. TRBUCJC, ANDOVEJI, MASS.

-The 11ev. Tiniothy Richard, ini the May Jfissionary Hcrald of the
Engrlishi BaptiRts, says, writirig from Tientsin: " Frorn a political point of
view, China has had a sad year. The population of China incre.1ses at the
rate of four millions a year-forty milIioný (as muchi as ail the Gernians)
evcry ten years. Without new means of support, this increase of popula-
tion means the inereascd povcrty of the cxisting inhabitants. As these are
already as poor as they can bc and live, evcry increase means death. This
is literally truc. Under various ndmes-drouglxts, floods, ctc.-abot
twcnty millions must have perislied froni starvation during the last dozen
ycars. This ycar, in the province whcre Pckinoe and Ticntsin are situated,
we have gYreat floods sueli as thcy have uot experienced bore since the
niemory of the oldest living, and a fcw millions are cxpected to, dli bcfore
next yea«r's icat harvcst. The saddest thing about ail this povorty and
starvation is that not one in a thousand of the Mandarins cither knows the
cause or the rcînedy. Such as did know, like the Marquis Tseng, ;vho
liad becri Minister te England, and bis unele the Viceroy of Nankin, and
espcciaily the Enuperor's father (the Seventh Prince) have suddenly beoix
eut off by dcath. Now, alas 1 few of the remaining Mandarins know howv
to save thieir couintry."

-There having becu a rcncwai of disgracefil caluinnies against the
Christian missions, espccially the Roman Catlxolic, the Shangliai Confer-
once bas appointedl seven te publishi a refutation of them.

-Dr. Russell Watson, Englishi ]aptist medicai xnissionary at Tsing
Clin Fi, reports thicir hiaving tre-ated over ]2,000 cases during the year.

- China's Xillions for May annoinees the arrivai, and gives portraits
cf 35 Sca-ndinavian missionaries (:17 maie, 18 feniale) who arrived at
Shanghai in Februaiy froni Aincrica, and the namnes of 8 gentiemcà and 7
ladies -%vlo arrived ia Mardi. "Part of the eoming thonsand. " Sixteen
of the Scandinavian hrcthrcn froin Anicrica (C. 1. M.) had loft Shanghai
for Shiai-sé, under Messrs. D. Lawson and Peat. whiere Mr. Rlussell Nwould
supcrintend their studies, locating thexun in littie parties in smnall places
Wvt.hiln easy reacli cf lliao-'i.

-The 11ev. WV. S. Swanson, fornierly missionary at Amnoy, said, nt the
anniversary of the London Missionary Sociecty: Inî 180 cf east longi-
tude it dos not seeni to illatter NVhcithor you are an Episcopalian, Presàby-
terian, or Congregationaiist. You arc face to, face with the great wvork- of
Christ, and vour confession of faith may bc summncd iip in tlîis that ail nien
are sinners, ;înd Jestis Christ, God's only Son, is able to, save to, the uitter-
niost. That is a working crccd."

Mr. Swanson added that " there %vere flvc. ihundrod mimlons of Chiiiese
iii the %orld. The Chinainian n'as an individual with soine backbone iii
hini ; but the Ciniese wvoïîan. lad several backboncs in her. If tlîey
cnuld get the Nwoineai of China to becoine Christians they lxad solved the
quiestion. "

-The roman Cathotic mission in South Shartung, undor Bishop
Anzer, lias exchangcd the French protectorate for the 'Gerînan. The
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Catholics in China scem to have a great many diplomatie difficulties îývhichi,
as the Ail qemcine MAissioils-Zcilschlrift suifgests, can liardly bc very advan-
tageous te Chiristiiîînity. "The less, in clin'ed missionaries are te invokze
diplomatie intervention, the more rarcly the strong arm of a Western powver
interposes in their affairs, the botter. The brok-en reeds of Egypt have
always shown tiieniselves to be an orninous support." The same bisbop,
(wve think it %vas) probably accomplishied more for the Gospel wvben lie
sold bis boeuse and offered blis jewelled initre for sale te find bread for the
famishing.

..-.eknow that " Christianity lias materially modified the languages of
the West, and that it is niodifying, and ivili stili further umodify, tÈe lan-
guage of China. \Ve know 'that Chinese- is not se inflexible as the
scholars of China believe it te, be. If it ivere se, the Chinese could neyer
possess anything but a stuinted and attenuated Christianity, for at the pros-
ont moment it lias no fit terrninology in ivhich te expret§s properly xnany of
the grandest and inost important thoughts that God bas given te us tbroughi
the Gospel of His Son. But ail modifications of language niust be witbmn
certain limits, and, inoreoeor, thev ninst be a graduai growth. "- 1 hinese
Recorder.

-The Chinese Churchiman (cited ini the Spirit of Milissions) remarks
tliat for the first time, iii Government proclamations, Christianity bas been
raised above the categrory cf "&Little Teaclîings ;" and for the first tîme
our Lord Jesus Christ bas bcen given a higlier place t'dan Mohammed.

-- The New York Recorder (iikewise quoted in the S.Pirit of Mlissions)
says, ivith reference te recent troubles : IlThe American Government
should net bc preelpitate in dealing with China in taking ' joint action '
,%vitlî other Pewers, in any pelicy that loobs like what the Lendon Times
advises as ' severe measures.' Joint action, and espccially under the lead
of France, as is preposed, would be a surrender cf whatever littie influience
we pesscss in that empire. It would ho the furtherance o.C European
ambitions in China, which would do ne good either te our commerce or
national prestige."

-The Lendon Missionary Socety lias reconstittuted its Board cf D)irect-
ors on a more thoroughly representative basis, tating precautions Bgainst
.giving Lendon tee large a propottion, and making arrangements for a more
frequent attendance of the directors fromi the provinces, Iii viewv, aise, of
the danger tbat tho society may become mnerely Congregatienalist, they
blave invited ecdi cf thie tiree Presbyteeîan churches of ScotIand, and the
Presbytcrian Churcli of Ireland te nominate a diroctor.

-George MXùllier, in bis address on Faitli, at Ba5sel, reportcd ia tbe
Nfemikirchencr Ileidenbote, tub-es pains te correct an, opinion whlich many may
have derived frein bis course. Rie says: IlTo inake known tbc pocuniary
wants of benevolenit enterprises te, their friends is sonietliing wluichi do
net regard as unscrîptural. Stili les% do 1 regard it as a sin. But 1 have
refrained from it for this reasnn-ninielv, because tbrough my pastoral
activity and my wide correspondence, 1 had learncd, thant cf notluing is the
Churcli cf God se in need as of a groater faith. Many thiings ivere
needed, but nothirg, nothinûr, nothing se, serely as an increase cf faith.
And tîe.refore it appeared t-- nie, if 1 cenld carry on flic work cf the- Lord
without appoaling te, any oue except God fer belp, that îvould be a preof
that even ln the nineteenth century the living God is stili bore, that evon,
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aithougli the prophiets hatve fallen asleep, yet the God of the prophets
livcs, and that the Lord and Ma-ster'of the :îo syct Jives.''

-"Certain languiagyes ar ity conquerors. Trley almiost divide the

wor!d betweeii thein, %vlile others are fast dying- ont. The whole Bible
lias been providcd in ail the great eonqucring tonigtes."-G/turcli MAis-

-orttern Africti -says IiT thloqe churehes whiere there is good
teýaehing as weIl as good %woîkIing,, we generally find good candidatM- and
the most Jiberal givers. 0f the twelveé it is said thât Ile ordairicd them
thüit they sliould be with, inu. They were thcen prcpared flot only by
blis teaching, but by %vatching lxow Hie llimiself worked. \Ve feel the
need of just tliese two things in eandidates-they need good teaching and
tbey also, need to bc s7,olipi low to work by soine one able to work
efflciently. In otur evangelistie missions there may Jia-ve becen great bless-
ing by preaching somna truthai that ha-d been iiiueih negflected, but tîmere lias
aso, been a danger of neglcctiugý and cven despising dry theology, whichi

is now producing a shallow type of Christian. M.Nighlt not a good deal
that is nowv left te collegres" (i.e., seminaries) " be donc in the chutrches ?
May Gxod lielp) us to maintin the balance of trtt, and iu evcrv way so to,
teachi and labor thiat P' generation of sturdy and consccrated unen, fulil of
faitlî and the iIoly Ghob, may be prepared for the foreign and borne
fields."

NVortern Atfrica , speaking, of ifs ivork arnong the Arabs, says
Cliurch seeuns, lilzce iagar of old, to, bave left lshrnael to die, but the (*od
of Abrahami baq not forgrotten the prayer offered more than thrc thousand
years ugo, by Iimii wliom ffiý deigned te cait bis friend, ' Oh tlvat Ishmael
inight live before Tbee,' a prayer that is to, be answered flot only in
respect to, the lad, but also, bis descendants."

-"Modern missions blave beeui long favored te carry ou tbeir work iii
nil quiet ness. Thecir voice bias iot t)een becard in the street. For decades
the world scarcely took note of tbemn, unless, indeed, to, mock- nt tbenm.
This plac unider the cross bas been both a defence and a blessing. Yet
even tl'is beautifuni timie of youth band ifs drawbacks. Dou'btless it involved
a certain narrowness.-fliglit of the world, as tlcy qay nowv. Yet of this
tbey have no great occasion to, be aslanîed ; it is a reproacli w'bich they
sinire with the apostolic age. But %with ail tlicir imperfections they laid
biold of the mission %vork i i its innerniost esisence, cxtendled the Kincdom
after tic mtier of the Kincgdom, saved souls, laid thec One Foun4latli
Jesuis Christ, wrouglit froun beiow up, and went from smali tbings to,
largrer.

t>"This time of stillness and ne.gîcet on the part of the world is now
gene by for missions. Douibtless tliere is lucre -an advance ; the child lias
become -a mnan, who takes a place in the ivorld's bitr.The world,
therefore, natuirally Finds now occasion to, define its position as to miesions.
Missions must bce arried on -, that is now agreed. Buit the worid is not nt
ail pleased with tixe 7woy tluey are carried oný. It seeks to influience them,
to give tbein a tot8l-, neiw dire(etinn, to aller themn fnindanmentally, and so
to trouble theux in their very cn.-- .W TARNECK.

-Men Nvou1d ]lave iiissions, reniar1ks Dr. WaV;rneckz, lenve thte OIpoor
for the mc<dioeal method. That explains wliv, especially in Gcrmany,
Renie and bier nuetliods are coiniiugl to bc se vehieiieiitly admired, and dia

N..
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patient Iiunableness of evangelical missions zifslikCd, as by the world "the

folly of the cross" lias ever been. But the end of missions, as giveli by
Christ, is lis fixcd as the m1ethods Of missions are left by Rum flexible.
Jesuis is nlot only the origin, Rie is the prototype Of thleNwork.- As Liuc
saYs, Hie begalb to clo and teach, and aftcr Pcntecost Hie ;roccedctl to do
and teacli through His messengers. The wvork which is a coDtifliflce of

is is the work of Christian missions ; no other is. Forgiveness of sins
and eternal life are Nvhat Hie came te bring ; that rnnst be, fundamcntallY,
what they go te offer. The foreign mission work diff ci from the pastoral
ivorli in this, and this alone ; it is a new message. This involves imany
differences in formi, but none in substance. T'he salvationb Of sOuls 's tle
central work at home and abroad. The degeneration of the work oi
Christ's menssengers begins wvhcn, cither liera or there, this is thrust out
of the centre.

-The Indian Waytchrinan, of Bombay, and the Kaukab i Iind plead
for a larger incorporation of Enrasian Christians ini mission wvork. Thecir
xixcd blood makes them uatural mediators between Europe and Asia.

-The Leipsic Missionzary Society is cntering on the second hiaif-cen-
tury of the renewed Lutheran Tauuil Mission iii the Madras Presidency.
This mission is flot one of the inost shoNvy eues, but its work scems to be
marked by a deeided measure of wvhat the Germans eall Gcdiegeiliit-i. c.,
well-compacted solidity and scripturalness.

-Awake, the littie, magazine for hidren published by the Chiurcli
Missionary Societyv, lnuia very anixnated description ef India, quotes thec
i-emark of a great Frencli writcr : Il flnduism is, perbaps, the only systemi
of belief that is worse than hiaving nu religion at aIl.""

-Dr. Hooper, in the GlLurc& Missionary h1ielliqencer for Mardi,
1891l, remarks tliat wvbile Christianity bas shown an extraordinary power
in leavcning othier religions, whose 1hasis reînained irreconcilable with it,
Islam, eqll]y theistie, lias hiad ne leavening power at a]l. Sikhism lias
been greatly modîfled externally by it, but intcrnally reinains as intensely
panthecistie as any other forîn of Hinduismn.

Arya Samaj. whiclî is rather waxing, while Brahrno Samnaj is ratlier
%vaning, is, unlike the latter, cold in its theism, unfriendly te B3ritish rmie,
and hostile te Clbristianity, te whichi thie Bralimo Samnàj, as- a body, bias
always beeuî cordial. But tlie oxtravngant misinterpretation of tlie Rig
Veda on which Arya Samaj rests contains, rernarks Dr. Hlooper, the ccr-
tainty of its ultimate break--up. Meanwbile Arya Samaj does not hc:ýitate
te revile Chiristianity, and our Lord llimself, in the most scurrilous ivay,
and is mcctinL, with a good deal of present success, especiaîîy by its
appeal te, national feeling.M

-The .Fvan•jelisckt-Luttterisclzes zVissionsblatt says, wliat in our sinil-
iiig, -ve inight say snirking, agfe, We sem desperately determnined te
forget. " We know froin the Lord's parables of the fourfo]d fleld, of
the tares amongy tie wlieat, of the broad and narrow way, that Hie lias
nover expected the conversion of ail mnen. Where Hie and is nessengeni
sow the good seed, there the euîemy follows on the traces, oving the cvii
sccd. Alongside cf thle mnission of Christ there goes throu *gh ail peoples
anda fes a mis<sion of ilie devil, which is quite as suce-sfu, nay, ont-
vardly scemas often Lar more successful than the mission of Christ."' It is
not evcry place cf whichi Christ says : "I h ave ncei people ln this, City."

It sureIy should be enougli for the inessenger of salvation, as the .Missions-
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blatt says, to knov that God's Word %vi1l infallibly acc.omplisli Il that
wliereto, le sent it. "

-Alfred S. Dycr, in National Riyhtcousncrs, writing of " The Great
Plague of Asia, " says :"Hie is no friend of God or hurnanity %who
atteinipts to underrate the gravity of the opium scourge, wbich is not 110w
confinied to China alone. India, Burmali, Ceylon, and other parts of Asia
are invnlvcd. In and fromi -very Britishî port, from Bombay to Shianghiai,
the plague is spreading. " The curse. therefore, which, India, under
British compulsion, bas sent out to China, appears to bo returningr to
plague berself.

-'lie 3ontly says "A grave discouragement to Christian workers
iu Pal ,stine is, that it lias attractcd and is attractincg to itself many
sp:ritual cccentrics who surrouind earnest Christianity with disastrous, and
sometiines with ridiculous associations. The Moly Laud bas a str:inge
mystic charin for many sorts of romnantie souis, fromi Lady ester Stan-
hope to Tsrael Pick and the Ainerican Adventists. "

-Hlenri Praussini, in L'Eglise Libre, -rcferringr to, the pompous anu
almost impiously sycopliantic reception given to, the Protestant queen of
Madagascar, at the opening of the Romnan Catholie cathiedral in Antana-
narivo, says "At the risk of beingr stigiatized as hopelessly Englishi, we
avow that this sort of politico-religious inanoeuvring, tiiis shrewd medley
of mass and flattery, this accommiodation of the anathemas of Catholie
dogmas against hieresy to the interested designs of a propaganda whichi is
bent at ail costs on winningr over a crowned liead, seem to us of il1 augury."
Especially doos M. Draussin censure the complaisance of the national agents
toward designs so uufriandly to, freedoi and to a free Gospel.

-Le Nfational, in its frantic hiatred of the Protestant friands, Firencli
and Englisb, of ova riglits against Frenchi aggrassions, is not ashiamed to,
renew the chargre agrainst the 1Rev. MUr. Shaw of having poiqonedl the wine
of the Franchi soldiers in Madagascar ! The siander is too idiotie to
deserve any worse epithet. It blames their admirai for not biaviug shot
hiin on the spot. Vie owve the siglit of both. the above quotations to the
kindness of the .Maison dc.q .Missions in Paris.

-The Calweýràlfonatsbliiiter for Mardli, 1891, consists of an article on
our Iiidians, which for thoroughness, compactiucas, Iucidity, and fairna.s,
equals anythingr we have seau on the subject. It would be wvorth circuilatingZ
in Engylish among ourselves.

-Considering the curions attcmpts inakzing, now to hring about a
nondescript amialgaîn of Christianity and Bliddhisin, the foilowing brief
antithesis, quoted froin the Literary 'Worid by the Chtristian, is wvorth
considering. llowever ýYidely concrete, Uhristianity mnay have diverged
from this type, even for long, ages, the Son of nman lias always beau at
baud to bringr it backr. "It does not seek to trampIe under foot the
natural emotions and desires of nian ; it does îlot seek to, withidraw hii
from the world in whici hoe bias been plaeed. It does flot disparage cither
the dignity or the beauty of life."l

Those high-bred circles whichi have at lengthl discovercd that culture
alone does flot bring blesseduess, may bave Buùddlîa and Schopenhauer,
or they may have Christ. But assuredly tbey cannot have both. It is
flot strange, therefore, that the "1sympathy of religions," whiei bias been
lately set forth iii Japan, is said to be inclired to-Ieavc Christ altogether
out of mention.
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The Japan Earthquake,

[EDiTeRIAL.-J. T. o.]

The calaniity thet bias befallen Japan
is more than a national misfortune. lu
these days'when till the -%vorld is thrown
into such near neighborhood, one nicm-
lier does not suifer, but ail siffer. A
haîf million o! houiselesa, homeleas,
dazed, liereft people, stripped of their
property, with business interrupted and
temporarily et least, destroyed, eppeal
te the universal heart o! the civilized
,world. The Johnstown flood dîsaster
met with sympathetie expression frei
large parts of the wol.The Chris-
tians of Japýn took up a collection and
forwerded it, tiirough the Japenese
Methodist inissienary et San Francisco,
for the ,Tohnstown suif erers. But
neither the Johnstown flood nor the
Chicago fire ar tc, lie conipared vith
the reacli et tL. % etchedness et this
seismie disturbanl,.u of neariy ail the
Island Empire. Thehundrede o!shooke,
left the people tee mucli alarmed te re.
enter the honses -which 'were le! t stand-
ing, and drove them, to sleeping in the
open air in the coid niglits. The
American Chargé d'Affaires at Tokyo,
and Adniiral Bleknep, et the United
States Navy. in charge of the Asiatie
Station at Yokohama, unite in an eppeel
te the people ot the United States te
send relief. Ninety theusand lieuses
destroyed, perhaps thirty thousand
more badly damaged, eiglit or ten thon-
sand persens 1-illil, carrying grief iute
the hearts of flens of theusand more,
and ten thonsand badly-injured people
te bie caired for, meko suchl conditions
as should send a thrill threugh Christen-
dom, and at once mecet -with a hearty
respenso in practical synipathy. Ne
battle-field could turnish suchi heart-
rending scenes as have been 'vitnessed,
in conneetion with this disaster. The
subsidenee et the land, the destruction
o! factories, renoinsg the mens et live-

1il±oad, the interruption of business, tho
general alarmi of un earth.wavo which
produced a variety of phenonia over
twenty thousand square miles or more
of territory, all niale an extraordinary
phase ef the 'world's history.

Japan lias doue nohly for the instant
relief of the suiferers. The Empaer and
E nipresa gave at once $20,QOO to the re-
lief corps. Nobles, lords, foreign resi-
dents, and natives generally came to,
the aid of the liewildored people, but
the whole is not equal to tho necessities
of the case. Nor will the deanand for
aid be met for many a day to corne. It
is noV too late, even atter these lines
shall be read, for contributions te lie of
vçalue. We malte ne appeal for moneys
te lie added to any speciflo £und. Any
of the trensurers of the great missionary
societies will, we are sure, gladly be the
custodians, of money for the relief fund
in general, for native Christians in par-
ticular, or for reparation of loss to prop-
erty. They Nvill faithfully carry out
any instructions of the donors se far as
lies within their por. er. We say this
withont having a word of consultation
'with theni, and without knowiiig 'what
measures, if any, they will take offlcially
inthe case. But if nnypersonspreferto
send their contributions throligh scculer
channels, they eau de se ià.rectly te Ad-
mirai l3elknap, at Tokyo, for the
déEarthquake Relief Fund.' 1V 'will
lie 'well that whatever ie done lie done
nt once.

So far as we are alile te recaîl et pres.
ont, tho missions at Nagoya and vicin-
ity-the centre o! the devastated dis.
triet-are those of the Methodist Epis.
copal Church, the Presbyterian Chureh
South, the Methodist Protestant Churcli,
and a lady rnîssionary ef the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church. The South-
eru Presbyterians are aise at Koch!.
The only ono of the forci@n inissioneries
who sustained injuries, se far aswe ha-ve
learned, vas the Rer. 31r. Vau D)yke, of
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the Methodist P'rotestant Mission. Roy.
àr.% Miyaina, of tho Metliodist Episco-
psl Mission, and bis %wife weire also in-
jurod. le bas beau a very active
Nworker aaxong the Chinese in California
and the Sandwich Islands. A Japanese
pastor cf the Prcsbyterian Church South
-vas instantly killed. There are many
Christians among the sufferers.

The Iseper Hospital of the Mora'vian
Chnroh at Jerusalein.

11V .TATWL RAIULTO.N, SECflETARY
MORAVIA2N BOARlD$ BETUILEE 31.A

A travoller ia Palestine, whan jour-
neying to.day froin Becthlehemn to Jeru-
salcni, will very probebly notice a large,
substantiaily-built, iodern edifice as he
nears the Hoý'y City. It is a stately
structure for Paiestino--in part tiwo.
and in part tircu $tories Ligli as it rises
aboya the Vale of Rephaini. Over the
main entrance ho will perceive, carved
in large R~oman letters, the words,

4gaTsus Blilfe, " *The HcIlp of Jesus."
Stimulated by curiosity, lie nay pnse
through the open gate of the gardon sud
ascond the sLaps te tho front door.

Be will nicat with a cordial welconxo
fremn a German xnîssionary, who vrill
gladly make Liai acquaint-ed -with the
institution over which lie prcsids -that
le, on the supposition that the strange:-
courage is equal te the ordeal ; for this
is the Moravina Leper Hospital, just
outeide Jerusalcin.

Be will fincd tbat it is a quadrangular
building ""surrotinding a largo court-
yard, in the middle of whiclx ie a Luge
cistern. This cisteru xnay wcll lie large,
for in this land there is no main fer Lalf
the year, sud vater is a main necessity
fur such un institution. Evcrything ln
sud itroandl the bouse aud in Liev ard
18 scrupulously lea." 'l Ie wrill notice
ospecially tho 'woodea railings that rtiu
righit acress tho middle. dlividiug the
court as wcil as tie passages. " True,
the gaLa-s stand open, and, indccd, are
neyer clnsed ; yct tliere it is, the bar-
rier betwecît tho beaithy aud tbc .Ii%-

cased, the clean and the uncleau, the
patieuts who refrain froui crossing it
and the ininistcring Christians wlîho i ree-
ly cross over to the lepers fur thuir cu-
stant labors of love to souls and bodies.
At the leuft of this woocn nîtiling arc
the qua;rters, of the nursing sitaff, aiso
the workrooui, kitchens, bakery, etc.
To the riglit of it are the quarters of the
leperti. Tho women live ail together ini

a suite of largo rooins ; aud two or thre
mnen generally occupy oe chamber.
These apartinents nccd to be liglit aud
rtiry, owing te the nature of the disease,
wvhich beL-znes more and more offenisive
te sight and smell. They miglit seelii
baro to a E uropean, but are fairly fur.
nished for Orientais, especialiy of the
closa frora 'which the patients are main-
ly drawn."

To the story of this hospital I invite
your attention for a brief -Xbilo. A
peculiar interest attaches te it froui ita-
being the only institution of tho kind ini

all the land in which our Lord, whcn ci.-
earth, cleanscdl lepers amiong thu.t*
whom Ris word of power savizigly
bcaled of their diseases.

Thera is, indeed, another shelter for
thesa pour outcasts ; but the very con-
trast it effers te the home in which
Christian synipathy seelks te, relieve mis-
ery and anticipate the wants of tli
body, and nt the -saine turne breatihu
hope into tho desporadent soul, are-nts
forcib]y for tho need of jurst such an in.-
stitution as the "Jesus Hilfe7'

Eig'ût year8 after ourhome Lad begun
its work of mercy, a certain Piisha gave
orders for the crection of a building fur
the reception cf lopers nt the cost cffthl
State. It is not far frein the village o'f
Siloam, aud is " &a Iow building of ony1ý
one story, lit up by five windlows,%vh-ith
serve for as many rocins. Eigbt lp'~
are suppoized te occupy eoaci of h:.
and they are suisil for the
The roof of encch rooin is vauled ; di,
the wnlls are niches ; the floor is fornilî*
of a stene pavement. On this floor kwv
pillars are crccted which arc hoiloiw in-
side, sudi serve the double purpose or
store-places fur the fruits gathoed Iby

[F euruary
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the lepers, and alsa te mark eut the
space npprepriated toeccl patient.
Ncthing but nu oli thin straw mat is
spread en tlic bard, cold stoues. Hereo
the peer creatures lie iii a rooni dintly
lighted by cnly cn> window, andI in an
atruesphere rendered pestilexitial, liy the
breath of xnany dliseased persens. As
soon as the sun is up, life begins te stir
in these five apartuxents, ana whoevcr
cf the inuiates bas stili- the pewer cf
inevement Icaves the bouse. Thoso
wbo are unable te walk are ebliged te
remain indeerx, and are left witbcut
any belp or care, for ne ene has eitber
time or inclination te tend the suffering
or cemfort tlic dYing. Thn most that
eau be expected te, be donc by those
who leave the bouse in scarch cf wbat
may be obtained by begging, je tbat
they divide a pîcce cf bread with tomie
more nfortunate cempanien, ana place
a jug cf water by his side." Thus one
after another gradually scccumbs to tlic
awful discase, aind with ss'ero strug-
gles aDd great pain closes bepelessly a
life fromn whichh be bad long sincc fled.

Lcpresy stili reniains -oue cf Uic most
latbsoiuclawful visitatiens that can
wvell befall a huinan being. 0f the terni
cf the mialady te be met 'with in the
Orient, D)r. E insilcr, tb. hionorsry phy-
sician ef our hospital at Jerusalein,
writes as foliews :

IlNeither the description cf Icprosy
given in Le'viticus13, nor the signs there
given te the priest for the discerument
cf the discaseant ail ngrec'with Uic syuip.
toms cf leprosy as now existing. The
Ilplaguie la th0 SLin ot' tie flesh' is net,
now ' i s,0ht deeper' than the skin
surroting it, nov do% the hair on the
diseascd part turii 'wbhite. On Uic cen-
trary, it remains ncébanged in celer at
fin4t but afttr a tinie it becomes brittle
ami falls off, ns fthe skin logcs rvitality
and thc rects cf the hair (lie. Ini Uic
Old Testanient the. expression rcpentc-ea

!ceurs, «s a e 'white as suow.'
That evidently implioa tint tho skin oi
flicperson w flcc perdrnak
ably V.wito. which, howc-vc-r, is net the
case in leprosy cf tic present dsy,

IlOn thc ether band, a pcculinr char.
acteristie cf the disease, as it ulow oc-
curs, iii tho insensibility of the skin, ex-
teuding inward se far that the linots
Nvhich form rinder the surface could be
cxit out without flic patient feeling any
pain. 0f this feature thero is no men-
tien in Leviticus. Lastly, the leprosy
of the present day seeims absolutely
incurable by any medical art, ivbile the
law of the id covenant malis provri-
siens for cases of heaiing.

"W. cannot but cenclude, tbcrefor,
that leprcsy bas changed jts character
in the ceurse of centuries. It bas bc-
crne mere ineradicable and more de-
structive. Observation cf individual
cases bears this eut. Careful treatment
and constant clcausing of the sores nt
the vcry beginning ef the disease «will
check its course fer years, -while negleot.
especially if united te instifficient diet,
'will quickly aggravato its destructive
character. The abovc.mentioned knmots
tînder thc skin begin to suppurate ana
tura iute aeep and spreading sores, de-
strcying Uic llesh until thc boues are
laid bnre."

Wbctber or net leprcsy, as it existg
to.day, ie infectieus, is, I believo, seme-
wbat of an open question. Certain it
je, that cf the Meravians who at dit-
ferent tirnes to the number of about 25
bave ministered te the wants of lepers,
ini connection with leper bornes, inet
une basq contracted the malady. Neçer-
theless, it needs a most cicvotedl spirit
te care fer lepers in every stage ef
Uic Ioathsorne diseuse. Tbink wtvat it
neaus te spend day after day in contact
with snch -woe ; te, witne&% the intense
sufferings aud bear Uic menus cf those
tictims for whom, the diseasn is reacli-
lng a -vital part; to breatho the airnae
offensive by the effluvium cf Ieprcsy,
aud wash aud bandage the srr'; repeat.
cdlv ; te L-now that the nîinst wvbich eau
be doncue to ritigate the awful suifer.
luge and fer awbile postpnnc the end,
happy even in the being nbl e, 1bv Gurjxiu
ana Chaulmoggzra cils, te affera somne
texnporary relief. Aud wvith it ail, the
stupefying duiness cf intellect iud-oed
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by the physical conditions flot seldom,
proves a hindranco to tho reception of tho
higlier consolation. Su atvsrious points
the nxinistering Chîristian is baffled.

Thougli the Iloravisn Cliurch wxLs
active smung lepers in cape Colony
froin 1822 te 1867, tho present irader-
taking daites only from, the Iast of thoso
yumrs. Two vears prier to this-viz., iu
3.865, the compassion of a Geruxan Baron
and l3arouess %vas excited by -,he miser
able pliglit of the lepers Nvhom they oh-
serveil when on a visit to Jerusaleni.
On their returu home they doterminadl
to do wvhat Iay ln their power towsrd
the tounding of a horne for the outeasts.
The Baroness von lic.ffenbrinck.A.scbo-
radcn espacially interested herseif, sud
devotel lier energies ta the carrying eut
of their design, se that sIc rather thn
lier husbaud bas been regarded as tho
founder of t'ho noble charity. A com-
mittte for thec more immediate superin-
tendence was formedl ln Jerusalein, con-
sisting of l3ishop Gobat, the Germn
consul, the pastor of t.he Evangelical
Gerinan cengregation in Jerusalern, ana
t wo others. A suitab]o plot of ground
-was bought ontsido the Jaffa Gate, and
thec Meravtian Cliurcli furnished the mLis-
iionaries, tho 11ev. F. Tappo sud %vife,
who lad previously served for thirteen
yoars lu Labrador. The Home was con-
secrsted on Ascension D.ay, -May 3Oth,
1867. Se aeep, howeover, did the MIo.
hamined3ans' distrnst ud litte of Chris.
tians prove, added to the dislike of any-
thizig that resembled restraint and tIe
doprivation -of the oldl privilegeo f beg-
ging, thnt not one laper would at first
avait himself ef its adrvantngesq. But
,gr.ndii.-lly prejudices wvcre overcoine. se
that bv the end of tIc first Sear tIare
wec 12 patients. In due timo two
nurses froxu Gezmany came te, tIe as-
sistance of the manger and his %vife,
wvho have besides thc heip oif amzan-ser.
-vaut. But theo have -vory natur.tlly
been fimes of groat porplexity. lnuS1&47,
for instance. tho staff of nurses com-
pletely bruoe down. A cail for volu-
teecrs was issued y tho «Mission Board
.f thc Moravian Churr4, aud brforo it

roaclied Ameriea 10 sisters in Germany
and 2 in England expressedl their wiil-
ingnesl to go.

As the work of the hospitai widened,
its noble founrdress began to perceivo
that iLs stcady 2naintenauco 'would,
grestlytax lier ability, and that it -%as
desirable to provido for its permanent
continuance. Hlenco, on Janusry lst,
1881, sbo made iL ovcr altogether to tho
Mission Bloard of the Moravian Churcli.
Tho local committe, with 3Mr. F ritiger,
a Gc-rnan banker in Jerusaleui as treits-
urer, stili continucd to bave tho immo-
diato oversiglit. The prêsent building,
crectedl on a now site nt a cost of about
S2U,O, wvas opened ou April 2-1tl. 1887.
The xnissionnry now in charge is tho Rev.
Carl Schubert, %vlio -%vas installe oul3'
last Easter, havi ng shortly befoe gradu-
ated from the Moravian Training Sehool
for Missionaries in Gerxnany. Bis ex-
cellent prc-decessor, the 11ev. Fritz
Mueiler, bad servedl seven years; but
tho hcalth of bis wifo had become very
precarinus.

Varying slightly fronx timo e t ime,
the nuniber of inmates at the close of
last year wss 18- 10 mates and S femnales,
O)Mosiema and t)Christians. Their ages
ývaried trom 19 te 71. One had beau, a
patient for 17 years, but xnost ot them,
for less than 3 years.

It May' bo &Skedl Wrhnt arc tho re.sults
of aIl this Christian effort. aside from the
alleviation ef physical, sufférlng and
'%çant?

Baesides rnaking usa et opportunities
that prescrit thoniselves ini private con-
versntion, tho zuissiona-y conducts re.
ligious services daily in the chapel of
the hospital, and twice a week an Ara.
bic catechist Iaughan by name, rendors
valuablo assistance. And their efforts
have net been in ývain.

The 11ev. Dr. 11ondtbaler, of Salemi,
North Carolina, -wbo visited tho hospital
stveral times during a stay in Jerusalein
two yoars ago, said that two things in-
presscdl hlm greatly :

1, That the patients of the bouse arc%
rexy gateuland as, chcrful as possible

uider the circunistanccs.
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2. That ny o etiîin have a Lope
and nu expectation beYond this Iife,-so
saddcned and dîrkencd for theni. 0r a
farewell service which lie couducteil ho
writes: " How tbey listened as I rend
lJohn 1, and wenton to, tell insiînplest
language0 of tho love and Synipathy ef
the Saviour, nd how it is cxpressedl in
the lcindncss of lus people to thei.
Souie are stili Mlohamîinedans ; but these
chidren of laliniael sbîîred iii the audi.
le ' Yes. Tes,' which ofteu îdiowedl that

they understool."
The Rey. S~. J. lum, of Phuladeiphia

,-.ho visited the hospitzal iast yca, was
vcry inuel struck with the absence of
ail crics for " bak-slish' on the part of
the intes et the hoine 'whom, ho met
jiA the gardon of the institution and iu
their rooins. Ho rcgarcd iL as a ver-
nîarkcd ovidenco of the change in char-
acter that had couie over theiu, for cisc.
where ioj)ers were iost izuporturnte.

Hard I tiin 1 iiigit, adIducc a nuinher
of happy denth-l'cds thert ha-ec cheered
thc zuissionaries dluring tbeir ycars ef
labor. Last yt'nr, for exaruple, a youing
in ot twîntv, nanmed liesclara. was

released frei bis lifo of suffcrin-s, re-
peating the twcnty-third Psalrîr as tbe
farewell confession of Lis faith. And
othcrs like hlmii have dicd iu confident
expectation et that. lite whcre leprosy
will Le îinknown.

Truc, here as clsewhere. thora have
been some lkeen disappointuients fer
the Cliristianw~orkers in charge. Yet on
the whele they have feit theiuselvos re-
raid, for their self-.sacrifice.

The foliowing ietter of thanks, coin--
pioscd by Sirlieli, one Of the patients nt
the tinie ef thc consccration of the pro--
ont building. and signcdl by miii bis coin-
panions, is n evidlenco tînt sonie ef
the poor unfortunates decepiy appreciate
w hat clone for thein ini tire naie of
Christ :

Dîîu -rNs Fzxu: Wé kho bave to bear
in our bodies tIe %vouni's and pains,
axai %viatsnever troubles tbis lcprosy
brings uitI it, scnd yoli our heartfclt
thîrrîls for ail the lindness yen bave

shown -as hitherto. WVe bave feund a
home in yeur berievoient hospital, in
which we are weiI cared for.

Yen already kuew vIlat ve have to go
tîrougb. God the I-Iiglhest bas visitedl
us %witir this painfuil disease. The tur-
den wvhieh Ho bas tins laid upon us L
great na licavy. and nt tirnes scarcely
to Le borne. Somnctimnes we toss about
on oui Lods with inexpressibie aches
and pains sucli as bureauunderstandîng
eau scarceiy couîprehiend. But wc are
conxforted, and bear eur mîisery -with
patience. fer our kind recep)tion into
your hospital ins shown us that ie are
net fersak-en Ly God the Higbest. lcre
yen net only care for -ls, but have sent
us sucli dcii housc.parents, vlie do in-
ded tbereugbiy take a parent's place
toward us, and dlay by day peint us te
Buin wbvo said : "4Corne xînto Me, al ye
tirat laber and are hecavy laden, and I
,will give yen rest." Tint afferds us
conmtrtand confidence iu tire hope that
tihe dear Sarieur -will once grant us rest
atter tis pitiful lite, for «we aise shali
have a place iu Ris kingdexn. Our
liarfs, lienored friends, are full ef joy
and deligîit thnt Goa stili leves usq
thougi the %Vorlid liates and despises
lis. yes, we are giad that whea eur
Srrviour -as on eartx lie aiways pitied
and lîiedi the sick. Those ivho thougit
they Lad ne need ef a plrysician ]cept
away frein M. Wea know. indecd,
that 'we are sinners, ana, tîcerefore, vwe
ncd a Savieur 'whe 'wil niale us free
freur sin, and that Savieur is Jesus.

.&na now \vo beg yen to intercede for
uis that God Nvili grant lis grace and pa-
tience in our sufferings as long as vwe
continue in this -worldl, and above al
tînt Ho0 wiil give uis evcrlnisting lite.
Do îieîp lis. I'ray fcrvczrtly f bat -we
niny net perisi in or great sufferings.

\Vitb ircartfeit grectings frein ail,
SALIEJ.

TIen folios- thre nnmes et al] tIe pa.
tients,.

Thuns charity finit nover faibLei, by
tire grac ofe Gnd iimplnta- iu tIe Ieart.;
ci tixese benightcd .nxtr-,ts a tiee, enli
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and a iiioit Christian resignation, pro.
paring thin for the day of heavenly
health.

Leprooy in a South Amoricau State.
Thera la over a uîelanzholy interest in

the subjeet whviuli Dr. Taiylo.r treats; in
his article on the " Leper Hfospital nt
Jerusalem ;" but the iine bas corne for
soinothing more thata morbid syrnpathy
with lepora. The impression that lep
rosy is an oxcoptional and limnited forrn
of human miscry bas perbaps causedl tie
modern scientist and lxumanitarian to
negleet such investigation into it as they
are accustomced to inako into tbe more
'widespread forma of hunian Mi. But
the time bas, corne for special inquiry
iute unusual, andi, mq is supposcd, infra.
quent maladies. Pasteur, for instance,
la doing this for the nialady arising from,
rabies. Wc learrn that tiare is a coin-
mission of specialista appointeci for
Enuglantl and Iudia te inquira scientifi-
callyilato pros.v. But thatis not braad
enougli. It loolis as if such a commis-
sion ouglit to bc international. Certain-
Iy fact, 'which may ba said, to bave beau
recoutly bronglit to public notice, if
indeedl tbat is flot a tbctorieal state-
ment of the cixtent to which tbey ara
yct mode known, about the United States
of Colombia, in relation to the preva.
lance of bepresy, s-oruld suggcst that a
great deal of important knowledgo migbit
ho gatharod in that quarter.

Tie British Consul nt Bogota is author-
ity for mesr, startling- statements as te
the citent and sprcad of leprosy in that
State. It appears te las-o b-'en slowly
sprending for about tire hindred and
fiftyv ycarS in that region, thnugh in the
last twenty years it *.innnt be said to
hxave extended slowly, but very rapidly3.
A. modical, reviair is publislbccl in Bogota,

the editor of which la recognizod asi a
wavol-known phlysician, and, ho mai-cs
the stateinent that, of the one million
population ef Santander sud l3eyaca,'
ene tonti -iîch, vould bc a lîundrefl
thousand-are lepers. The lazarettos of
thase districts contain tiiy thonsand

lepers, if tho judgmcnt, of tho inedical
ollicer of 44he principal ono of those in-
firniaries is to bc relied on. It is fair
ta emlplimize that both these are esti-
mates. No Cenus is boein takien, nor
probably could be taken owing te the
socracy observodl by the vietims of the
diseaze and their friends, thougli thora
seems to ba mnuai les dread of the dis-
ease bore among the population in geui-
oral thon in any other land, of ivhich we
know. The mecat notable thing about
the consul's report lethat regarding tho
climatie effeet on thie disoase of a local-
ity soins 1400 foot above the sou -with a
tomperature of about 821* in the district
of Tocaima, abont three days' journey
from.13ogoto, where thora la a laper asy.
lumn nt a place called Agua, (le Dios. It
was di.qcovered zi hundred 3*cars ago tuiat
this climats arrcstedl the progress of the
disease, so that lepers who remainodl
bore rarely if ever died of]leprosy, but of
soins othar cause. Thora are suiphur
springs in. the locality, but the lepers
dIn nlot use thom. Other people resort
theroe, aud quite a population bas grown
up about the bazaretto, and the people
mingle freoly and ýwithout let witb the
lepers. The lopers do flot now consti-
tute more thnn ene third of the resident
population. Tie hcaltbhy people of the
locality intermarry with the lapera. Thle
marriage doos not resuIt unfavorably te
thbeaithy party toit ; but the children
born in tuis wedlock generally devolop
the disease in a few years, even little
chidren of four and five years being
wvictims of it. On the ether band, the
case is given of a laper who had beon
nearly forty years in this ]oeaity who
:had. passed flirougli savoral stages of
the disease, but for the lat eigiteen
ycars had had. no pain or inconvonience
froni it. The mortality of the lopers,
bowovcr, la far above the average of the
other people living thora. Theyusually
die of dysentory, ft-yers, ana pulmonary
coinplaints. The a-stounding thing about
ail ths is tic lack of restraint on the
i)pilntion with a view te liunitinag it.
Irf, as the Consul says, the poople believe
i t is hoth contagions and hcrcditary, and
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ix frein the introduction of a singlo caso
into Antiooquia thirty y7eexsRago there can
be new countedl eiglit hundred, Nvhat.
«e'er are tho autiioriti eR about that they
dIo flot set up sonie ]dnd of hygienic
regniations of it? If they are flot finan
cially able te iselate the lepers, they eau
bave hielp £rom tho ouitsido world on the
simple ground of ordinary hiuxanity,
and thant flot of the picture pook-et-hanui-
kerchief sort either. IL is flot a case so
ranch of sympathy as of d ecent hiumani-
tarianism of the commion-sense order.
We are near enough neiglibors te, Co-
,zombia to talc a lesson or twe, frein lier
notebeok on the snbJcct of national
carelessness ou thîs matter oaf dispase
importations anal inoculation, and neair
enough, too, te respond to, a iuissionary
cali for nid iu carring the loand cf a
sinitten population iu districts -whero
ene ini ten of the people are suffering
the worst of hunian maladies.

J. T. G.

"Au Appeal te the Women cf

America."

T!TM COVNTESS OF G0ASPAun;.

W;%e have recoivcd the leappeau", sent
out by the Countcss of Gansparin te the
'woxen of Amerîca, on the subjcct of
African slaveryv, in connection, cvith the
]3rnssels Trezty ; but our space forbids
using it aIl. We inako frein it the fol

lowing selections, transclated perhaps, a
little frcely:

IlAmerican sisters! Slavery is net
dea. Nor have its abominations oce
te, disheonor the carth. uer its inurders
to stain it with blooci. Extin",t, is it?

'\o1a thousand Uinies Ne!1. . . Paigli.
ters oaf the continent of liglit. givo it
yolnt pity." (liere follow descriptions
of the barrors of the sla-ve caravan.)

elslaves cf the :'rab brigands, theo
Africain people, smali aud great, are tho
slaves of feat ; the *-laves of ferocins
hat-red, nian against mn, tribe ~is
tribe. Slave-- of liertiaiV, cf falsehod,
aud cf ikedspirit-,led aliut'hy storims
aud bld iu the foreRts. Slaves of1 the
devil, thenron=rh of the dark coutiueute

scsired, hauntcd, held fast, the Africau's
life begins and ends in fear. The chili
of fear strikes it ait birth and leaves it
only at decath. Want, pale dlaughter of
murder, aids te, enlarge the clepopulatei
areas ; the lknifo of the cannibal threat-
eus themni ll-uinbalpy kuife, the last
,wiapon of African atrocities!...
Sis-ters cf Amerien, sbahl vont seuls and
onrs kzeep sileit? Iu tho presence of
tlîis despair shal v«e look ou with in-
difference? lave our harts nothing te
ask, onr energies nothing te, do, at a me-
nient whien great, work should b#egin? . ..
AiU Europe is stirrcdl. . . . The past
of Anierica gives assurance that it 'avili.
net lie distaraced by Europe lu this great
humanitarian nio-ven-ient. . . .Ameni.

ca, 'who seuils ber umissionaries te equa-
torial lands, wvili net he ludiffereut te
the efforts of the Old World, the lauds
of their nncestors, -whose conscience Is
uow aroused and -whose valor is united
for the suppression of the slave trade iu
Africa.

CCSisters of Anierica, your sisters in
Europe rely on ycur aielp. Christin
'aVomen cf Auxenica, the liope of the dis-
tressedlu nfrica is lu yen.»

The Men Who Maile Islam.
Whocver stops wîth the life of Mdubarn.

niansd the Quran '«111 net corne jute a
1-nowledge of Islam, for the Quiran alone
is te, ne Moslern the sole Tule of life;
and though the Sunni sect may spit
maponl the grave cf the Ehalifs Abua 3elir
and Oniar, yet -without these inen Islam
'would not lhave survived the death of
11uhammaid. To lirc. v Islan ounenmust,
know the inimediato successers of liu-
hamulad-cachi nt once k'inig sud pope
- «ho, carveid ont of thec brohen picces
of emnpire xçhich Mu11bamna loft streavu
over Arabua, a strenig State, aud out cf
bis, nmost casual ntteranco a canon for
thé. consciences cf millions yet nboru.
Me splendid illustrations cf bold,
prompt decision lu court or camip, oe
'«ll look fat afield, te find than are re-
cortied of the four rreat khftlifq, tlie
only Isl'csos ef Muiamumadl. The
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very peril of the fir?'t heur after Mu-
bammad's death oaly afforded sucli mni'
opportuiiity te snatch triumnph from
wild and bopeless disorder and over-
lhanging ruin.

The biographies of Mliuhiainxad are
past ceuint. Thiere are as rich resources
for the reproduction of every dttil of
bis life as of any man that ever inhiabit-
e& the eaith. But for vhat followed
Muhammad ?-for knowledge of the men
who carved Islam out of the niaterial
'which Muhamnmad left te them, we have
to resort to mucli painful picking in
dust-bins and out-of-the- way aunais.
Pew meu are furnished for excursions
of this sort. The learning, the Iiterary
qualities, as wvell as the moral qualities
for original researches of this kînd are
rare. It is with a sense of obligation
which the literary and religious %vorld
should acknowledge, that we turned
iute and have comae eut of, Sir William
Muir's latest studics into the fragments
of scattered Arabian lore, whicb ho
prosectited te f urnish to the world a
portraiture of the great khalifs (Sir Will-
loin persists iu the old JItomanizing
" fcalipli") of Islam ; or, rather, te ho
more exact, to give lis a noble volume of
soune six hundred pages, entitled «"The
Caliphate : ifis Rse, Decline, aud F all. "*
One wifl searcli far for more graphie,
bold, and comprehiensive, historical
grenping than is instanced in the llrst
fewv paragraplis describiing the deatb of
Muhoammad, and the selection ou the
spot of bis immediote successor.

Muhammuad died a little aftor middiay
in the midsummer of 632 &.D. It is
doubtful if the deveted followers of the
prophet had allowed themselvos te cou-
teniplate the event of bis deoth ; aud,
like Napoleon, hoe seems nover to, have
thought of wvhat would becorne of bis
faith or bis kingdom when it should
foul into other bauds. Some of bis more
devoted adherents seema to bave dreaned,

* IlThe. Calipliat- itzs ]tse, flecline, mu ill.
Froml Original $onrccs'. hy sir willianm 3uir,
X.C.S.., LL.D., D.C.L. Tie lteliginousTa,tSe-
ciely, London. Fleming II. Revcll Ce., NZew
York an:d CI:icago, *'nle agents.

that Muhammxad could not die Whien
the rumor spread that the great mari
vas ne more, the 'wildest excitement
swept the town, and the crowd that
gathoared at the mosque wvas dozed as
vwith delirium. l'Among them, Omar
arese, aud iu a vild and excited strain
declaimed thatt the prophet was net
dead,'but, lu a trance, from which hoe
wouldl soon arise and root eut tho hypo-
crites frein the laud." Abu Bekr, who
hadt been fer ou heur away from the
prophet on a visit te bis sick mother,
came burrying back te the mosque;
cressing the court ho had stepped te,
kiss the prophiet's face: Sweet vert
thon iu life," ho said, ",and sweet thou
art lu death." Finding Omor stil
harongning the people when ho reached
the inesque, ho put him, aside with the
memorable words : 'l Wihso tvorshippt
Malzomei, let 1dmi knew thcd H3altornet is
dead; but whoso ioorlhaplellh GocZ, lei 1M
lcnowtOaciGod iulh aid dictih net." Onmar
was speechless " My limbs trembleci,
andflernewofa certaintythatMlubauinadn(
Nwa- dead," ho weuld soy in after years.

The citizens cf Medina had instantly
assembled te select a successor te, Mu-
bammad, and the report of their galber.
ing was made known at the mesque. It
was a critical moment. The maulofe
the prophet must fali on one and oe
ouly. The severeignty cf Islam dlemand.
cd au undivided L-holifate. The die
must be cast and mnust bo cast at once.
The mou cf Medina demonded that ho
sbeuld bcocf theniselves, for their goed
swords bad saved Islam.

" Every word whichye mou cf M1edina
bave uttered in your owný praiso is triue,"
said Abu B3ekr, 'laud more than tru;
but in noble birth aud influence tho
Corajali are paramnonut, and te noue but
them, will Azibia yçiold obedience."
"Then, " said the mnen cf 3Medina, "IcIle

thero bcone chief axnong you, and oe
fron, amnong us." "Away wiîh you,"
said Omar ; "«two cannol stand te.
getber' The boat of tho altercatiou
vas gral wheu Abu B3ekr arese. "lTe
sec thoe two," said ho, poiuting to
Omatr aud Abu Obeido, " choose ye uow
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whieh of theni yo will, aind ibalute himi
as your chief." " Nay," auswered
these men both at once, "lthoit hast al-
reiffy, nt the prol)het's bidding, led the
prayers, and art our chief. Streteli
forth thine hand." lHe did so, and they
struck their biands on his, aB is the Arab
custoxu, in tolcen of aJlegiance. The
nien of Medina did likowise, and the
bupreme power passed w1tliout let or
hindrance into the bands of Abu Bekir.

It wiis to no lied of roses that Abu
Bekr had boon elevated. It took, a year
of hard flghting to roclaini the penin-
suis alose.

Thore was nothing effeminate about
theo mort that made Islam. Sir «William
t hilnks Khaiid, th' das1hing general who
* filxnds in tho foregrotind of these early
r.xdle days of Islam, an extraordinitry
wvairior. "lus conduct on the battie.
ficlds wvhich decided the fate of the Per-
sian Exmpire, and cf tlie Byzantine rule
in Syrie, ranlis hini as ono of tho great-
est generals of the worldl." But those
were rougli men made for -war. heedless
of spilled blood ; and Khlid, Ilthe
Sword of the Lord," as tliey surnanmed
hum, could wod tho widow of one enemy
on the field etili sodden with bis ewn
soldiers' blood, and lator marry anothor
wiflow of Ibn Nowoira, %vhose bloodNvas
yet fresh ixpon the spot where by hie
own ordor lie bad boon slain. But al
this study is lot; more curious delving
inte antiquarian bonebleds. It is b3 're-
serch snob as titis that -we learn what
Islam is, -what inherently and esson-
tially limits it as a civilization. The
dend Land of tho prophet strotched out
to lie talion by the calipis of four dynas-
ties, reaclied stili furtbor by tho par-
alyzing bands of tho four Inmams, and
storility muet reign whlerever the scep-
tre of the Moslemn reaclies. There is
bo-re ne germ, of popular institutions.
Evory year the political ascenacncy cf
Islam gives increasing evidenco of lioing
doonmod. There bas been no progrees,
thero ean be ne change. Islam stias
still. Innovation is worse tItan a mis-
talce. Canon Taylor and his brood of
second-boand critics of Islam will, llnd

this book of Mr. luir's whlosome if
nlot palatalile roading. -J. T. G.

The Situ- on in Ohims.
«We wrote in -ai lovember, 1891, lEr-

*vimw ef "lSoute of the Causes of the Dis-
turliancein China." Wol have little need
to nmodify tho statomonts there mande.
But now factors have corne into, the
prohleza. The" Eastorn Quostion" bias
lîccome"I The Far Eastern Question."
Europe is "lfencing" on the Northeru
border of China from. M1anchuria te the
corner-peet of India 11 ussia and China,
at Pamir. The Buropean nations are
net 50 liusy settling treaty mattors vith
China as they are in playing a largor
gante for supremaey in Asie. Honce,
the gunliont masquerade in Chiniese
waters is ail that we seem. likely to have
just at present, wbule the several Euro-
peau powers are coquottîng wvith China
inetead of bullying ber. Groat Britain,
'wbo was just mow trying to deterruine
wîth whvlat sauce te begin to serve Prince
Chung, lias gone, te bold a ]ovo.feast
with him, in the Imperial Yomen. The
London Daily Telegrapli found eut that
it was nîanifestly the policy of Englndc
««te be on tle friendliest termis with
China, the 'vNast rosira cf the centrei,
whicb by tuie force of donxinating cir-
cuinstancc.c lieAs become our [England'sJ
natural afly in Asia, the interosts of lioth
empires «being nienaced by tho saine
potontial fees." The Speaker gave vent
te the sentiment that it ",is of nxuoh
more importance to niake use et lier

[Ch~ina] against Russia than to trouble
ourselves about inissienaries . . . who,
have neo business te go 'where thicy are
likely te ho killed." The 11e.sleret Daily
.Press came te see, that bullets and baye-
nets were o! doubtful utility, becarîse
"lChina muay be a valuahle ally for E ng-
land if RLussia sliould over oeorstop the
bolunda of prudence in futbcrane-o of
lier desigus in India." The Globe, the
&Lttrday JTcewt, and othor ]eaffing
papers -%rite in the saine strain. China
je as nwîch afraid of Ibîssia as sIte is of
anything else, and mucli more se when
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aDy internai troubles of lier own croate
an occasion for interweddling with ber
affairs. Besicles, if she eau set these
European powers wütching ecd other
they -will be the less troublesonie to lier
for the imniediate present.

Blut that is not ail the change that
bas developed. It secms as if thero
were a division of poliey among the
Chinese rioters theniselves. Hunan bas
Lad but one polîcy. As late as Sep-
tomber a conclave of Hlunan leaders -was
held at Woocliang. Tliey passed a reso-
lution to drive ont ail f oreigners froni
the tbree provinces, Hunan. Hlupeli, nnd
Riaugsi. That inay ho calleci the HIunan
programme. But if the information is
reliable, tioa is a Chinkiang section
which have a different viewv. These pro.
pose to lower the ton dnties and laver
foreign tradle, te employ foreigners ex.
tensively in the araiy and na-vy and eus-
toms. Tliey would build raiîroads and
apportion the land tax justly. Some of
themi -voild( ernploy foreiga belp in in-
augnurating successful rebeilion. These
are flot anti Christian. nor anti foreign,
nor anti-progressive, but are against the
present Government.

We bave traversed this niainly to show
tint a good deal of the case bias passed
bcyond the provinco ef a niissionary re-
view. For thosewho prize niilitary and
naval defence for missions, the imme-
diate results of the political jugglery is
not nîtogetier satisfactory. The Wuhu
Ilets Occurred last M1ay, but six months
-%ient by.and notliing was done; Wusueh
saw two %îretcies punisied wbho proba.
bly were flot near tia place at the tinie ;
but no dignitary was degraded. The
Ichang riots oeeuirred riglit under the'
3105se of the iruperial representatives of
the port, anid tie nriotei7s wevra thei-
selves governinent troeps. The brigra-
dlier general stood by and saw the Catie-
lic nuns driven te a. horrible deati, and
MId net turu a baud to prei-ent the ont-

r.ag,. Dr. Greig was tcrribly inaltreated
il' Shantung by offirials and slles
WeV bave no great grief over the dîiplo-
m-atie situation. If Great ]3ritain be-
cornes an afly of China, soner or Inter

sie w-iIl gain tie utnmost possible for lier
ovrn and otiier inissionaries ; for, -%vith-
eut being over.serupulou8 about the
spiritual sida cf their Nwork, slie bas long
cge reckoned the xnissionary as oue of
the great factors in lber colonial pelîey
as u-ell as in every non-Christian land.
Ultijuately ail that Great ]3ritain gains
by courting ÜL North China will, ha madle
te inure te the advantagec g the mis-
sionary. But if she and others should
utterly fail te pretect the missionaries,
it is net te ha forgotten tiat the Rtoman
Catiolies stayed there two bundred
years witheut any treaty ; and Protestant
missionaries may flud greater defenca
froin the fine dîplomacof Divine Provi-
dence than froin Ail earthly potentates.
Jesus Christ is not dead, and He %vill
overturu and everturn l iii His king-
demi cornes.' -J. T. G.

- Sad news cornes froni the Rev. 3Mr.
Annand, in the New Hélbrides. The
deati t'f a child of IRev. Mr. na? Mrs.
Linvrie, of the Scotch Frea Mission, se
sarieusi. affected the mind of Mrs. La-
rie as te result in insanity. The wvife
of Rev. IMr. Leggatt, of the Vçictoria
churci, hung berself in a fit of tain-
porary însanity. A young Englishman
-Mr. Sawer--wie had. just xnarried a
lady wvhe went out te beconia bis wife,
wvas liled by bushmen, vho sent a bul-
lot through bis hicart, and Liiled and
feasted on the bodies of two natives
wlio were with bini. Mr. Sawer's re-
mains wcre brouglit te Tangoa by Mr.
Annand. He hadl been married but twe
days, and great sympatby is expressed
for bis young widow.

-The C7&urclb Irissionary Jleiiemicer
bestows highi praise on the"4 Cyclopoeclia
of Missions," published by Funk &
Wagnalls. It snys: Il This is far and
away tie niost important 'work on mis-
siens yet published. . . . The amount
of informatien paclzed int the closely
printed 2700 pages is enormous ; and

o is stagg(nered te think of tie labor
that rnst bave beau invoived iu its
production. It is werthy -ýf America.
Ia E ngland we have nething at all like
it." It renmarks on what is nni iu il,
but adds : «"We are afraid tbese criti-
cis will detract soewhat frein our
pritiso of the werk ; but we do praisa it,
uevertheiess, mostçwarmly." lien wiil
boel, it sayvs, that they eau ne mnore dis.
pense with il tian thay cau with Srnithl'e
"'Dictionary of the Bible."

[P ebrtiary
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

What is the Next Step ?

Trhere lias been during the past ton
years a widesprcad echoing o! the cru-
sade cry : I'Let us in our generation
carry the Gospel arolund the world!"
It bas beau discusseil in piilpit ond
press, at home and on the f oreigu field.
Animated and inspired by this Motte,
the missionaries in for-off lands have
met te consider what eau bc doue ;
have held great conventions like that
at Shanghiai last year; have issued their
]ond oeIls for " a theusand more work.
ers" at once te enter the field, etc. The
China Inland Mission, Chureli Mission-
ai-y Society, London Xissionary Society,
English ]3aptist Society, etc., have al
appealed for more Mien and women ond
xuonoy, -%with a ývie-,v te tho inmmediate
occupation ef the fields as yet Unsup.
plied, and the vastly iucroased occu-
paney of fields in -%vhich at present thera
is an insufficiency ef laborers. What is
the next step ?

1 think we need first o! ail te realize
that the evanqcUizalien, of the world in 11dàr
gcmîeralion is net a inerc wild dr-c«i, but
naýy bo made a filot if the Churcli of

God will have it se, and lise the Metius
Goa has given lier. Great things nmoy
be donc in a very short tune if there
be a cieterinntion te do thcm. and a
proper energy, promptness, and ce-
oporation in action. WVhen the E nifili
Governinent -wishied te, talze tho cousus
cf India, February 26tb, 1891, it Nvas ail
donc ir. sixe heurs -%hen the appeinted
turne came. Arran gementsw were se com-
plote that at tho set heur, frei all quar-
ters, the agents o! tho Goverument
nmoved forward within their limitodl ter-
ritory, and the proper inquiries Ni-cro
unado ond answorcd aud the records
made.

Weo have often called attention te the
energ' and celerity with which, in tho
doays cf Ahasuerus, thi-ce tirnes; the en-
tire emnpire, that reccled from the
Golden Hemn te the Gounges, vils reacei
mWith a, royal decrûe ; and the third de.

ereo, -%e know, took les8 than toll
nionths te mun frein the palace at,
Shushan to the iiiiits of the Persian
Em3pire. liere is a world about twventy.
five ilheusand miles ini circuniferenco,
inhabited by about one tbousund mill-
ions of people, yet unreached -%vith the
Gospel. Christianity holds the stratogie
centres. Even Africe. is girdled and
penetrated by missionary bandsa; Asia
is oeeupied, fromu Tariey te Japon ;
South America 'is iniperfectly suppliodl
with Christian inissionaries, but two of
the greatest of Christian nations occupy
the territory uorth of the Gul£ otIlexi-
co ; ive have a band of six thousand
nhissienaries, of six times as many na-
tive evangelists and teochers scattered
ov'er the pagan and Ixeathen world. In
the Protestant churches of Christon.
dom, exclusive of the Greek and Latin
communions, and Oriental churches, wo
have over ferty millions cf profcssed
discipleswho have thousands of millions
of doellars at their commiand. Ail the
aýp1iances cf tho ninùtcenth century are
ini their bauds, for they represent the
intelligence, enterpriso, and enlightencd
force of the world. WVho con tell how
rapidly tho Gospel message miglit be
diffused over tho 'habitable globe if all
this avoalel materiol coula bo utilized ?

After twcnty-fmve 3'cOTS of constant
stndy o! this subject, na conference
anid correspondence 'with hundreds of
students of missions and nxissionary
Nvorkers, 1 am, more and mucre satisficd
that if thec Churcli would buit iiiiitate tho
laudable '«puali" nnd -"dosh", of tho
men of this gencrotion, the elbildren cf
liglit would flood the world ivith the
Gospel ini as littie tiîne as Ahansuerns
dlispcrsedl bis royal deeroo frein the
Besphorn.i te the Indus. WVi ny ono
tell us why net ?

1« Whcre the word cf a R~ing is, thero
is power." ««And thec Xing's business
rcquireth haste." These two text3
ought te be our unctto ndi oui- warrait
for doimg thîs wcnrk DOW. nnd for thlA
wvholow~orld. Dock of the lZing's wvoird

M.
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lies the authority and the assurance of
Divine co-operation .the vcry fact of its
boing the King's business is the iil-.suffi-
aient warrant for haste. Nineteon con-
turies have sped by, and tho Hing's
business romains undone ; the power
back of the Xing's word lias nover yet
boon fairly tested and proven. Oh, that
the children of Goci ini our generation
wvould nt least honéstly undertake te see
that the Gospel is borne to " every cran-
ture"' in " ail nations" before the gen-
eration passes te the great account tliat
fixes eternal destiny'!

To =y nxind, oue stop that can lie
takexi at once teward this world-wide
evangelization is to gaiher furprayerful
conférence, nt an early date, the leaders
of modern missions. Perhaps the first
conference might be comaparatively a
private one, li tho parlor of sonio dc-
voted servant of Christ. Why not cxiii
together suob nmen as Dr. A. J. Gordoni,
Dr. C. C. Mcçabe, Dr. Arthur Mitchell,
Dr. Judsou Smith, D. L. Moody, Bislaop
Ninde, ]iishop W%. IR. Nicholson, tho
flishop of Huron, Ontario, J. Hudson
Taylor, F. B. Moyleer, Rlobert E. Speer,
etc., and prayerfully consuit as to the
wider ineasures neccssary te be insti-
tuted in order to secure larger resuits ?
There are men on both sides cf the sea,
and womn too, who. aftcr a godly sort,
have banen stud.ying this question, uapon

w1ioRG miuds it bas been a burden for
ycars, aud who have been praying over
it. Some of thein uwe havo e ntioned
becauso we kLnow they are alive with in-
telligent zeal for a world's evangeliz .a-
tien. We yearn te see some snch laeet-
ing called, where at least nnitedl prayer
niay be offered for the speedy inaugura-
tien of that new effort-shah lve not say
new era ?-of world-wide missions.

The Crossbearers' MAissionary Rend-
in- Cirole is a growing institution, and
-bas undoubtedly a future cf usefuiness.

The feliowing is an appeal recently
sent eut by theni " To Faithf ai Chris-
tians in ail Lands." -ith a viow te
gtwal-,ning greatei- interest ini missions

aniong peeple cf aIl clas8ses and dexiemi-
nations :

Dnaui BRETRLEN: "leet accordiag te
the forckriowledge cf God the Father,
through sanctification cf the Spirit,
unto obedience and sprinkling cf the
blood cf Jesus Christ : Grace auto yen
and pence be multiplied.4 '

Net being 1'ashamod cf the Gospel cf
Christ," when brouglit inte comparison
with ail the heathen religions cf the
world, and belîeving that Gospel te be
the " power cf Ged uinto salvation te
every one that believeth," we desire te
eall your attention again te the last
commaudment cf our risen and send-
ed Lord . "A.1l pewer is given unte Me
li hiaven and xi earth. Go ye, there-
fore, and teach ail nations, baptizing
them li the naine cf the Father, aud cf
the Son, and cf the Holy Ghost : Teach-
iug theni te observe ail thinge whatso.
ever 1 have commanded you ; and, le, 1
arn with yon aiways, even uto the and
cf the wcrld. Amen."

In order, therefore, te nid ail our
churches snd Missionary Bloards iu
carrying eut this Great Commission, an
enterprise hias been inaugurated cslled
the " C'ross-bearers' Missionary.Reading
Circie, "a course cf systemstic reading
and study on the subject cf Missions,
embracing a period cf threo years. This
inovemnent has been before the ehurches
about a year, and lias received the en
dorsemeut cf mny leading mn i
xnany lands.

The Board cf Directors, therefore,
nilke the following appeal te faithfUl
Christisus in aul lands :

ifrsi. For eue hundred tliousaud resd-
crs sud students lin the "Crosisbearerà'
Missionary Reaing Circle, " before the
end cf the nineteenth centur.y.

Second. For contributions froni those
,who love the cause cf Missions, for the
purpose cf establishing this Mxssionary
Reading Cirele upon a firm, financial
basis.

T/xird. For the hearty ce eperation cf
the Christian Ministry li this 'work
througbeut thoworld.

Fourlh. Te the Anierican and Engish
religions press for the publication cf
this appeal.

.Fiftk. That ail vho desire informiation
cencerniDg the "«Croashearers' Mission-
ary Reading Circle" shoulda address Pro.
fessor Charles R. F ester, A. M., Fayotte,
Mo., U. S. A,.

NoT.-The course cf reading for this
year is as follows : 1. "'Life cf Williami
Carey," seventy.fivc cents; 2. "*Th a
iQrming Xingdom," Rcv. W. W. Wedxs-
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worth. $1 ; 3. IlLife of James Hanning-
ton, J3îshop of Estern Equatorial Af.
riea, " 1ev. E. C. Dawson, M,.A., $1 ; 4.
"'The Great Value and Success of For-
eign Missions," 11ev. John Liggins,
saventy-five cents ; 5. Tho MissiobNmy
EuvIEow, Funkr & 'Wagnalls, per year,
$1.50 ; 6. Initiation fee, pcr year, fifty
cents.

We append a portion of a letter
recontly received froin the originator of
the reading.cirele idea as applied to mis-
sionary literature :

BAREILLY TEoLooiCAL Srmnxn&,
BAREILLY, N. W. P., Iv&

Aug. 24, 1891.
DEAR BROTRER : 1 have received your

C. M. R. C. handbook, and arn rejoiced
beyond ineasure that your project has
taken such goodl shape. Sornething
like this iras been a dreain of my heart
for Ycars. Yon have fully taken it iip,
and Lt remains for you to fuily dernon-
strate its practicability. 1 pray that
God nxay help you ; for 1 thinir thcre
is great power lin the idea. It wiil in.
augurate a new erafor missions.

You will require tact and pusir te
malze a first-class success of it. Nov.
elty may wvear off. Pastors may be in-
different. Even maissionary secretaries
may flot see ranch in t ; but yon must
pusir right on tili the bail is rolling
well. God will help you. Interest will
grow. Leading men will sec and be-
corne con'vinced.

I hope your movement may send a
deputation to the neit annual session2
of the International Ilîssionaryt3nion,
and urge thie matter on thera. That is
a place in which te "4strike the centre."

May 1 asir thre prayers of your Circle
for the great work going on in tis mis-
sion in North India. We are baptizing
-old and Young-more than a thousand
souls a inonth.

Yours, In Ris Name,
T. J. ScoTT.

Au organized Effort.
The suibjcct of" Ilvangolizing thoworld

in tis generation" is more and more bo-
ginning to oeenpy thre minds of mon.
Thxis is shown by the following sugges-
tions frora M:r. Robert .4rthington, of
Leeds :

To partition thre world for evangelistic
purposes would ecein ouite easy and
withoutznaterial expenso by' interviews

in London for preparation ; meeting in
their roorna for apportionients ; cor-
respondence with a few orninent socie-
tics abroad for work arnong thre actual
heathen.

Tho work of division should bre ae-
coinplishied with urgent prayor and dis-
pateh. I deera it thre first and best
thing to do and be donc in Christ's
Kingdorn.

Tis matter requires no ponderous
organization, but plain aud lueid state-
inents,' loving, intelligent minds and
hearts.

Provision were easily made to wel-
corne ail workers lu thre unoccupîed dis-
tricts of great areas ; thus tirere would
ire ample zoorn for aul existing and axis-
ing workers, and thre very fact o! the
division and nominal assigrnent belug
miade, and being known -'widely in all
thre ovangelical Christian communities,
M-ouldC probably increase and arouse to,
effective ondeavor for realization.

Our Duty ini Danger.
Thre following is a letter sent ont by

J. Hudson Taylor, to thre missionaries
of thre China Inlaud Mission, in regard
to thre recent troubles in China :

You Nvill znost of yon have heard of
the time of excitexuent tirrough wiih
many stations lu the «Yang.tse Valley
have passed.

It is hoped tint the danger is now
passing away, tirougli sorne fear that
une of the secret societies xnayyet cause
furthber trouble. Thre present time
seenie, tierefore, opportune for consid-
ering the course tint 'we as missionaries
should adopt in tirnes of exciternent and
danger, and several bave sald tint they
thought it would ire irelpfnl if I gave
,yon nxy thouglits on the subjeet.

First, then, let me rexnind yen of thre
importance in tis day of the command
not te, speakz cvil of dignîties, but, on
thre contrary, te pray for thuse lu au-
tirurity. Thre rulers of tis land bave
often a diffleuit path ; it la not easy for
tirera to takce our part, against their ewn
people, and we dIO well te pray tint they
niay have courage ind wlsdorn te nct
firraly and justly ; such prayers sirould
bre publie as weIl as private. Mucb
may depend ou tireir finding that
Chxistinity prornotes leyalty te the

M.
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powers tliat be, and the giving of bonor
to those to whom it is duo.

Thon ve do vieil to recognizo that we'
are not bore as representatives of West.
ern Powers, and that our duitios do not
correspond wvith theirs. W'e are here
as witnossos and ropresentatives of the
Lord Jesus Christ. "As myFather hath
sent Me, eveu 8o Bond I yen." Once
disciples inistahkenly would have oallod
down fire fromu healven to avonge the
Master Hinaseif . but Ho rebukedl thom
and said : " Yo Lknow not vibat manner
ef spirit ye are of, for the Son of nman le
not corne te dostroy muen*s lives, but to
suva thenil." And again, vihen the sol-
diers wouid arrest our Lord, one of His
disciples drew bis sword ini Hie defence,
but our Saviour said : " Put up again
thy sword into his place ; for ail they
thut taka the sword shall perish -%Yith
the sword. Think-est thon that 1 cannet
now pray te my Father, aud lie shiah
preseedly give nie more thoni twelve
legions of angols ?" WVo May safely
concinde that our use of any vieapon of
defence, whoreby anothor miglit be in-
jurod, would inisrepreoet our Master,
vihose owvn distinct command te His
disciples -%vas : '" lsist flot evil, but
whosoever shall smite thoe on thy riglit
cheehk, turn to, hiin the otiier also."

If, then, it -viould flot ho consistent
for us to useaviospons for our ovin de-
fenco, it nway ha asked, Should wea not
leave our stations for such places as are,
or can, be, defendad by the officers of
our respective govornments ? It seeius
te me that there are several important
roasons against taking this course, un-
Iess absoiutoiy coinpolled te do se.

I. We are in our stations at God's
comnad, sud as His ambassaders, and
therefore bave both promise of, sud
dlaim te, Ris protection. IVo bava
inany of us gene te places far removed
froni foreign protection on this very
ground. 0cr risen Savieur lias told ns
that ail power has been conni tted IUte
lixn; sud that, becauso this is se. Nve

are te go evwhere, reckoning His n-
fuiiiug presence botter def once than tîjat
vibicli the arm, of fiesh eu provide.
WVe have a :.ire oppertunity ia tinies of
danger ef proving His promises for our-
selves, aud bofore Our couverts.

Il. «We are continually encouraging
our converts te brave persocution and
to, suifer loss for Christ's sake, and thoy
ara very apt te, think that it is easy for
us te speakz in this way, seeing that. as
far as they can tel], we are vtieil-to-do
and exposed ta nedanger or boss. When
thon tee are ini dangzer theyw~iil mark
very closely our conduot, and judge for
therasolves howv for vie rcally behieve

thiat, ', suftlcieat is [lis an sien'- and
our defence is sure."

What a ioss it would be if any of thamn
should think that vie reliad more uipen
a gunboat or a baud of soldions thon
upoa< tha living God! Years of tei&ch-
ing would net iinpress them as our con-
duet at sucli tumes May do. Moreovor,
their sympathywill ho drawn eut for usa
-when they see us wuhing te suifer for
the Gospel, as they se ofteu, bave te do.
A timo of danger is a grand oppertunity
of heiug an objeot-lesson te the native
Christians.

III. The moral offet of our action
upon the lieuthen-vihl, te a considerablo
extent, be tho -,uine as upon the con-
verts. A ealm and confident demeanor
wili go far te, disarin suslpicion. The
people wifl net ho slow te Observe that
we are net afraid, sund tu conelude that
vie have ne reason te, b. . But if wettlee,
they are sure te concînde that vo are
guilLy of semae of the charges brought
against us, aud vill ba amboldened te
attlick and boot or destroy Our premises.
Even a dog wilI run alter yen if you run
avay frei him !

Soea ef the eider inembers ot our
mission hava passed througli more sori-
eus times ef oxciteinent thon the pros.
ont. WVe bave neyer ut snob tumes re.
tired frei a station ; aud though hold-
ing the fort, bas net alvisys securod us
against a riet, it bas often doue se. and
lias provedl abnndantly fruitful in
strongthening the faith of our native
couverts.

AuL objection mav arisa in soe Miuas
that vie are directed, if persecnutodl in
eue city, te, fiee te suiother; te whîcb
vie weuld reply that vie are net told te
fiee threugh foar ef po.ssibe persecution.
If the Lord suifons us te be driven away,
as St. Pui se froquently vias, the ne.
speusibility viii thon rest with Hlm;
and Hae wili surely work eut His ovin
purpeses throngîi the trial. But lot lis
not retira ourseives frein four of loas or
danger ; aud s0 doing parliaps louve our
Master's sbeep just vihen they moat ned
the shepherd's presonce suit care.

WVe conclude, thon, that the right
course, and the best policy alike, is te
romnain ut our posta, viheneven this la
possible. Wo may vieil rejeica that it ia
se, and that dnty .ioes net roquira the
suspension ef eur work, for 11f o is short,
sud daily the pcopýe aie dying vitheut
God.

To -us ail is given the dignity of bo-
ing ambassadors for the Kingr of kings;
aud al] fis power is ut ail timeq behind
us. We may therefore beldly say,
'«<The Lord is on my sida:- I wii! net;
fear. WVhut can nman de unto me j "
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IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT Or MISSIONS.
BY 11EV. J. T. GitACIEY, D.D.

China, Etc.
CIJÂBACTER 0F TIIE CUINESE CONVEUTS.

One of the most marked signa of tho
Limes is the altered toue of the 7iecular
pross toward missions. A notewerthy
illustration is the ci.ampionship of the
modern mission by the London 'Tivis.
The great " Thunderer," eminan2
since the death of ]3ishop ITnniingtru,
bas lest no promninent oppertunity te
say a streng word for missior ;aîad their
resuits ini Africa and Asia. J leader
seme while sinco, on the " uniq'o ûn-1
extraordinary interest" of 'ho iecent
India ceustas, showving the strength anel
culture of the native Christian coin-
munity in India. is a mastorly proent-
tien of sonie of tho salieut peint,2 of
that new factor in Christian statisticai
ecenemy, stout onough in its pi- ding
te have heen delivered at an E xeter Hall
missionitry anniversary. IL is with
great pîcasure that we turu te its eî1i-
torial rejoinder to a cerrespondent in
its columuis, Who signs himneif ",A Chi-.
neso," who raîses the question whether
tho great Christian goveriiiiients will
fiud iL worth thoir whilo te dcfend tie
nîiissionaries in China, wheu Lhey corne
to knew that their couverts are frei the
lower endors of seciety only, and are ledl
toe ubrace the Christian religion frein
the low motive of pecuniary compensa.
tien for their allegiance. Tho Tirncs
answers wvith the following knock-down
sort of logie : "«If the Christian converts
are the needy and thevicious, andi if their
motives are %Vhlol1y those cf gain, why
should iL be nccessary te persecuto theni
soenrucly, in order te drive thei frein
a faith wvhich meaus nething but a lit.
tice meney te thin. The descriptions
lately publishied in the East of the 1,cr.
secutions cf the little Chîristian coin-
intînities in Szechuan aud Yunnan, dur.
ing tho past two -.Neais, are heart-tendt-
ing. Meni, Nvoiten, and childrcn are
iîîurdercd by scores, thcir littIe property

is Iestri,:,ed, and hundreds of thein are
fugit¼-us from znob violenco. It is too
oftebà forgotten that persecution is the
nnnnal condition of the Chinese con-
verts to Christianity. Wle hear of thcse
persocutions only when they toucli the
foreign miissienaries ; of the daily and
aý0oradic ouitbyeakis against the nàatiýve
C'hristians we hear nothing, for it only
cc>ncerns tho Chinese themselves. To
iupport the hatrcd and social ostracism,

'with -%viceh, as the writer adinits, the
cenverts are regatided, there mnust hoe
genuine, energctic conviction. The tenis
of thousarids of convcrts scattered al
over China, with their numbers daily
iucrcasing, could flot, indced, be main-
taitr«I for a -'weeU f rom the missionary
funds sent from. abroad, even if these
were dlevote.«L te no other purpose. The
fact apnc)arsc !o lie that these converts
contribute liberally, and in some cases
whoily niaintain. their own native pas-
tors and places of worsbip"

TIIE CHRIISTIAN MOVEMENT IN NORITH cnNA.

One cannot but asz 'whether the
charches ini Christendomi are awake to
the fact that this Chinese Empire niay
si a great, uprising one day, and that
iii the near future, for whvich these
churches are in nowiso prepared. We
have seen the îniighty movemc'its in
India, the great ttnrning to, the Lord in
Ongole, ait.d the equally s'veeping re-
vival in the Miýethodlist missions of
North India, and we have stood- bewil-
dcred before thein. The trntli is, as
Bishop Thoburîi says, tlb-. people must
lcarn te famniliarizo theinscîves wvith the
idea tliat Got inteîîds to save the world ;
and if thero is a shircd of trutli ini that
statcînent, %vo must preparo our ininds
for the conteînp1?tion of victories on a
scale far transcending the littie wvork of
te d1.y. " «If this w;orld," ho says, « *is
te bo savea, thero milst come a tinio
wvhen the lieathen shall be gathlered in
by the hundred thousand-by the mill-
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!on." IVO have soecon ait lest got a
glint that this sort of thing nuay occur
in Indlia ; bot ais Lo, China, ivo halve sup
poscd n-o nîiust wait for genc rations yet
bofore this iiiighty luass of dleliberativo
people clin ho expectcd tu muove, Save in
the slow and tedious wvay with wlvieh
we have nlrcedy grown fitiiir.

It scms as if God wcrec about rehuk-
in- that sort of tiaxid faiLli, or, perhaps,
shaining it into bolder helief. Bisliop
Goodsell. of the Methodist Episcopel
Church, just baving returned frona an
officiai visit to tho înissiou.; in China,
says holdily thet the 3Xethofist hrethren
there have haptizedl hundreds, and nîight
have baptized thousands. ais tho bretli-
i-on bave donc in Indie, only that Lhcy
thlouglit it wiscr to, keel> theni longer
under instruction hefore hap)tisti.
WViîethor thoy are pursuing the bztter
course nîay ho quostioned ; ecci luis-
sion rnust ho the judgo of iLs own duty.
The fact romins that hcres the indicn-
tion of what lmiy coule ny day in this
greet empire. The Engiish Baptists of
North China are meeting Nvith like en-
couragemient. Applicents are stainding
et thieir doors bcegging for baptibsn. The
Preshyterians in Shantung face a siniar
prohieni. They lirc going cautiously,
and yet the pressure is on theui. Last
yoar s report showed thrit thcyý bail
yielded se fair as tu admit soine five huit-
dlrod convortfe to haptismn. But that did
nct Show tho wonderful work of tho
Lord, for that wes tho report for tie
curront year ; and just aftcr that mnost
of tho unissionaries startodl out on inis-
sionary tours, during n-hidi largo m-
bers were baptizod, se the wvlîcoe nuin-
ber heptizedl in twclve iliontbs -wüs over
<'ne t.housand. Besides these. thero
*wec net less than fifteen blindrc-d umoro
on the relis of tho lnissinnaries as in.
quirers. or candidlates for baptisai, iinny
of n-hoin would 1. -1 heca baptizei land
net the brethi-en extendecl their teni of
probation quite recently. This Ùisntf
aill the eminentnûssionry-, Dr. Nevius,
tells iis tui, lie rt-re-ntly ireceiveil frein a
native evangelist a ««littie book" cen.
taining tho iuanies and residences of

about fivo hundrcd inquirers fin bis field.
'wbich did not cover more than about
ono fourtlî their mission terri torv. This
is a faet that Dr. Novins, îvith bis great
ceutiousness, says fie bits not mande pub-
lic lest ho nigh,-It secuui to bu inflatting
the prospects. Dr. Novius is confident
that tho nuniber of applicants for hep.
L4&isiun is under stated et fifteen liundred.
But Our eye is net rurcly ou that fif-
tccn hundrcd. They will not ho hep.-
Lized ivithout another fifteen bundred
standing bellindl theiln, Nvaiting their
Lui-n. Any sitcli facts as theso mnu
a inovenient and rucan a Illevemont
in w-hidh God is. Dr. ŽMovius speaka-
cautiously'; andl seo wa ay pause Le
îîsk if the present disturbed state of
the country, and cspecialiy of the North
of China, wbere -. e rend of senguinary
hatties just non-, in %vhiclu opposition tu
aill foreiguers and their religion is oee
of the points of contention, will serions.
ly cri-est this inovonient autl blet bal£
of theso inquirers off Ltme cvangelist's
"] itto hook." ]?erSOnallv ive de net
expect cny stucli resuits. The Chinesa
lavo i<nown M ail ang thnt thoro n-as
nothîng in Lie forcign fi-caties of n-ertli
te Ment. They have not icen unfaniil-
iar n-ith persecution. They enu furnish
a martyr roli, cnImalenging comparison
with other parts of the mission field.
Ive kuon- thoso ulho have ilinstraltod
this alrccdy ; enal tie Chinese Chris.
tians are not given te '#1bcksliding.'
Thjey- have not land casy conditions on-
whici te inek-e ticir trial trip. IL bas
nov bore put thern on a bcd of roses to
accept tie Chiristian faiLli.

But iL is net tiat n-e lire concerned
about just non-, flore is the intimation
-moere t-ban that, tie proplhecy-of
vlbat Gnd iuay do in pouring out Bis
Spirit on China. Thora is alrea a
xuigity turning te the Lord ; and it lias
creurredl -itbout au gi-cet leader. But
lot soine Chine-ze Luther appear; let
senue Monlgolien Wesley Send eut a
triiiipet cal] ; let senti inight.y leadeèr
arise hike those with Vnhirdi the history
of God's gi-ont l!oings bes fanmiliwirizcd
us clsowhere, and this revival in the
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North niay awoep like tho Tartar hordes
down on the rest of China. Tho Chii-
neso characteristics cannot ho pleadedi
as agaiîlst this, for this people is tlic
inightiest bornogeneous inass of hunman-
ity on the globe, and tliey are not uîiac-
eustomed at turnes to being swaved cu
bloc by greant impulses.

IL niay be a chimnri of tho imangina.
Lion that a Eliropenn writer suggests
that a Chinoe gencral inay arise, wlmo
fluslicd wvith succcasful revoit against
the Manchu dynasty, shall sweep the
French into the sea at Tonquin, breakc
Itassia ia Asia in ti-o, or ILeadt a liaif-
dliseiplined borde into Bumna aud In-
(lia ; but we are, in China. dIcalingvitlî
a people whoso history records grcat rc-
ligious movexnents. Tho people that
coula furnieli a leader competent to
overthrow Confucianisi after it lind
Ucen established in the lan d for six cen-
turies, humn its sacred books, put to
(euth ail -who were supposed to have
ny special ]cnowledlge of iL, and train-
ple it under foot for two wvhole eentii-
ries ; the people that could import a
foreigu religion like Buddhlilsai, and in
one ycar take to its-- bosoni tlirco thon-
sand of its priests to teacli the " doc-
trine ;" the peoplei who coula rniso a
reter the Herniit, like Tai ring Hung,
to rally a crude, niotley miass of haif-in.
formed people, y.lio, baptizing ecd
other in the naine of the Trinity, shonld
rush fomward iu a 4Christi.-n" insurrec-
tion Nvith a religions enthusinsin that iu-
crcased thecir bravery in battie, a.-d
traincd thein to self-denying discipline
tili thoy gave the Tartar datythe
rudest shock it lins as yet exptrienccdl-
sîîclî a people munst not be couinteti as
unsusceptible of grent re!igious impres-
sions and widc-reaching display of re-
liglous energy. The Chineýseiiation niay
yettakeup the religion of the Bible, ana
swccp hait of Asia 'witi iL. In bhe face
ef the seed thant lins been sown liv mis-
sionaries aina native teacr.le, and iso-
Iatedl Clîristians, wh1o are scattered along
the entire conît, tii), jouneyjoing its
lcngtb, a traveller niay Sloop overy nigit

in a Christian homie; -witli the issues
of the prcss in oey province. cx-
cepting Dot Cv<±fl Huînan, atid cvcry-
whtvro niero or ]ess lhnowiedgeo of the
Christian faithli the face of ail this,
it is not onily the trinnipli of faith,
but the dictate of reason, f hat in China
%vo shoîîhd "'attcnipt great thinza for
Godl, and expect great things of God."

TIIE MISSIoNAiIv INN CUINÂ.

The London Times, in the article v-e
have almeadly ilided to, in reply to the
criticisms of ' A Chinese" in its col-
uxnns, says the N'ritcr is evidentlv in
ignorance of -%whmat thc niissionaries bave
donc for China, and advises him to con-
suIt a catalogue of their publications in

Shablai and clsewhliere, -hidi, the c-di-
tor saýys, will show li i n tliat, " whabevcr
-nowhledge of ny of fthe sciences, art.,

or lîistory of flic Wc-st lis coîintmymnen
possess, they owe wholly to, iissiona-
ries." Then occaîrs the inost cmphatic
statement, %wliiei '«e clîcse Lo, if ahicize,
fhat", tIeé)mei vtrr(rohe thouyd
ai,'? pro.gress 'f flie 11esi Io fli niamç of
China is flue missionaiy; and '«heu '«e
reninher that Europeain knowhcdge of
China is demivcdl aliiiostNvlîollvfrom the
works of missionamies, '«ve nmay fairly
say that fliesc ien stand? <v int erpreters
belwen the La-st <ad (he 1V- l" efer-
ring Le the charitable womlc of îîîissiona-
ries, the edlitor says China "libai no
efficient hospitals or nicdicai attendanco
mîntil the missionaries cstablishedl thera;
and, in trutb, she lias no other xnw;
nd whien lier great mnen. nich as Li

lHnng Chang ania Prince Ciunng, aze in
serionas <langer, they hiave Le go te, the
dcspised iaissionarýy doctor for tbnt effi-
cient aid 'which no Chinatiau çan gi'me
thcnm"

That is flot flic tecstiniony of a mis-
sionnry magazine, it is the utteranco of
a secular journal iwhose jignients ai-e
suppoiaed fo be impartial and ireighty.
\Ve cula fill pages 'with similar testi-
nnuy fmcînî iiisqinnary sources. lRev.

Tiniothy Iiclmard. lu the Chîùîcsa Re-
com-dir, for lNovembex, mames many Wami-
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ilar assertions. Rlis illustrations are
unucli of the sanie sort, sucli as that
the scientific, industrial, politicai, aud
historical books, as %vell as thoso on
2nathOIUftics uov in use in China, are
translations made by tho mnissionurios ;
and the reverse is trne ; most of tu.e
translations of Chinese litorature into
Western languagos has been done býy
raissienaries. The mines, stoitm-boats,
and railways of China wero projectedl
by men traincid in thu mission schools.
The oducational mission to Amorica
,%vis led by a Chineso Christian. The
niodical, sehools and high schools iii the
interior, in which Modern cducation is
had, are almest wvholly thoseoestablished
býy missionaries, aud these unissionaries
are tho advocatos of reforni which 'vill,
Mr. Richards says, bring an annuai in-
comae of $1,OOO.0OU,OOO ta China.«

WVe are von, strong]y tempted, whule
writang of this thome. to quote wholosale
froin ai littie tract, 44The Missionary In-
vasion of China," of the Congrega-
tional lionse, by Dr. Henry D. Porter,
of North China, other illustrations
in peint, le says the missionary bo.
cornes the necessary creator of a new
secular literature. Tho first cnissionnry
from Amorica gave tho Chinose a history
of the UTnited S-tates and a version of
the Bible. WcVtbur's « uivorsal, Iis.
tory" 'cvas translatcd by it inissionary.
Mr. J. Froecr lias prepared fifty or sixty
standard text.bsaoks on various subjects
of Western science. Dr. Mnrtin's work
on physics is the special source of in-
formation rclied on by Chinose officiais,
as well as bis three great treatises on
international Inaw. Rerr, Osgood, Dud.
geon, and others have publishied valu-
able worlcs on Western nuodictal science.
'The natives bave some appreciation of
tbis sort of thing, for one liundrvd and
twcnty literary graduates appnndcdl thoir
names tn the request that Dr. Happer
wauld establisli bis college nit Canton,
rathor than nt soine other point of in-
fluience. Tho son of a viceroy, wcho
learned te rend tbrongli Iho New Testa,
inpnt, thumbs a dictionary made by a

TuIE GIIEAT IMPRITA~NCE 01? CHISA.

It soeis as if -%va would neyer bave
doue -vying with cach other in our nt-
texnpts to show l>ow important a faictor
China is in the wevrk of this wavrld's
cvangclization. 'Westrain alLerimxagery
aud comparisons that shall enable us to
malio resi to ourselves wbat Lthis great
empire is. Froni a great collection of
pnmphlets before us, kindly furnishcd
un by the principal societios for this
study, we select two illustrations. Hu(re
is the lasL Annual Report of the .Aneri-
can Baptist Union, 'chich puts the case
thus :

44 In the past. other Asiatie nations
have attracted the attention of the civil-
ized -world in a groator degree than
China, owving te special and tenxporary
causes ; but as the whole of tho East is
becoming botter lcnown, and the rosi
character of its -varjous peoples miore
correctly understood, it is aciknowlcdged
that China doniinates the East, and the
conversion of China mens the triumphi
of Uhristianiy in Asia. The reason for
this lies net only in the immeinse size of
the country nd the alrnost iuconceiv-
able multitude of the people. in the
strength of their intellectual and moral
character, and in their indefatigable in-
dustry, but aise in the fact that they are
naking a penceful invasion of aIl tho

other coutries of Asin, and by their
stuperier ability e-nd industry capturing
the commercial and industrial activities
of those conntries fromn the ncrvelss
bands of the natives. The busines of
Siami is almost wholly in the bands of
tho Chinese. The same is largely truc
of tho Straits; Settlemuents and adjacent
islanas, ana they are becomuing incroas-
ingly influential evcry yoar in Burina,
India, and eiren in Japan It is saying
very littie to observe that the ovan.
gelization of the Ch.nese is More im-
portant thau that o! any othor race."

11ev. I)r. Judson Smuith, in a stirring
pamphlet entitledl" Our Missionary Op.
portunity in China, " bias tho foUlowing :

4The Chineso are nt onr"' tho nldest,
tho xnost munierous, the niost exclusive,
the Itast undmrteod peoplo on the face
of the earth. The i.nterval bets-cen the
thounghts, tbp traitiions. tho tastes, the
asplirationis <'f this pooplo and thoso
whicth uake up our inner lite is nearly
as gretascanVI bol 'o nceivedl. Ilere
iu the centre of the O)ritbl world. faor.
ing the sea aleug a coast of abovo thrco
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thousaud miles, in a f erritory, the natu.-
rai sont of empire, which excecds the
wihole continent of Europe in cxtent and
constitutes one tenfli of the habitable
globe, amid natural conditions of cli.
mate and soul which, have niado inter-
course witlî the rest of tlie world need-
]ess, and which have sustained a teem-
ing population for a period far outrura-
nirag the entire history of fice longest
lived states of ancient or umodern finies
-iere this nation basq dwelt since
Abraliani 'vent out froin Ur of the Chai-
dees, and here it abides to.dIay,%Vitli un-
failing nnmaber.4and ianbrokc-n strength.
It iasthe cniy spectacle cf theokind whîch
history presonts or fthe -orld lias ever
sccu."1

-Thora is plunty of uneasincas ln
China ; but Dr. Legge says thatf ifty
years auge ono of flic coinmon fflyings ho
learued in China 'vas this : 1'Ilowover
the empire bie disordercd and coni-ulsedt,
fthe Changs anti the I'ungs have Do ce-
caion te be troub]ed. " Hoe says that ho
flicn nuderatoodt that the X*ungs 'vere
flie descendants cf Confucius entitlcd
" Dukes." and 'vero endowed %vith ex-
tensive estates ; but it 'vas a consid-
erablo finie lieforo ho came to understand
that the Changs 'vero flic Popes cf Tao-
li»m. The headaliip of Taoisi lias been
iu tlie Chang family ainco flic lirst con-
tury cf our era, witli the exception cf
one interruption. Tho spiritof flie irst
Pope is supposedl to bave fransmigraatcd
from. co chiof to another down te the
present turne. For now, close on te
raine centuries, flieso popes have havi
large ]aucd estates about flicLunglin
Mountains as an ondowmeut. Ve are
aI the whule thinciug: cf Confucianism.
as the religion of flic Stite in China ;
but wse forget fliat flic temples of nil flic
Ste godls arc l in hband of Taioist
uninisters.

-A native Chluose; preaclier bas matlo
a proposmi 'vhich tlie Chùiese Recorder
translates. I is tbnt '<al lic ministers%
of tho 'Western nations nt Peking unite
in rcqnesting fthc Emperot cf China f0
aeud one of flic Most intiante, grentest,
and, mostfaitbful oflicers in person f<, tho
Wes-,tern portions cf China, to examine
fully ftie Ilonmn Cafliolit. and Protestant

claurclies, as te flicir rites, feaching,
and books. Let the Emperor then send
forth his royal decree cxplaining fthc
feachings and meauing of fthc missiona-
ries flirougli ail fthc ciglteen provinces,
sud cause this imperial deec te bie en-
graved con atones aud placcd flirougliont
tho provinces ln ever Sanien, college,
privato scliool, pubaic; hall, in overy vil-
lage, mnarket town, sud cify, and in
evcry grent ancestral hall." Vac are
quite sure 'vo '%vould like te sec flic
fhrone thus doing a good niissionary
turu ; but flic force cf fhe preacher's
logic is rather irresistiblo te flic Chince
tampayer whlen lie says if 'would buc
unucli more economical for fli. Govern-
nient than te continue te pay se mucli
eut cf flic public freasury for destroyed
missionary buildings and ether indeni-
nity, for -'vhich rc-ally flic people have te
pay in flic form. cf taxes. Ho assumes
that tho foreigners cannot bc driven
avay, fer " wlien stoppcdl oue step, tbey
have always gene beyend sud talion
fwo," so fliey iniglif as weli provide for
their remainiag in some more econorni-
cal way te flic conury.

-Wo are, froi -varions sources in
China, hearing of flic excellence cf a
book publisbedl nt Shanghiai, cf 'vhich
eur briglit sud brainy friend, Rev. Ar-
thur H. Smithi, cf F'ang Chuung, Shan.
fung, is flic author, entitledl, *«Charae.
feristics9 cf tic Chinese." We liad flic
plesuro of rcsdiug some advance sheets
cf flic book, and appreciate tini bigli

prioit la receivln"- Somo Ameia
publishor should by aIl mecans brlug ont
4.Ii edition cf if. If is inet a ppssing
bock, but viut bce anîong thec stnaardi
litenaturo cf fli 'erld on China sud flic
Chinese. Whoevcr kucws flic author
wsill b. ready te believo in sdlvanco that
thocra caunof le a dm11 lino lu flic volume.

-Tho Preslbyteriua Mission ut Can-
ton lias resoived, if flic v siaîl open
for if. to crcct a mciaîoralu clapel te
Rov. Wellirngton J. 'Wlaitc. ait saiiui
sud to clevelop iverk arouud if as a cen-
tre ; thoy wlli1 accept, giffa froua friends;
tcuWAvd flic meniorlal1. tît thuns, lrother
Whif cLcing dead, maay yet lipauli,
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-Tho Chinese carly Llistinguish i.
ready between the spirituality and
worth ef the Rtomanist and Protestant
forma of Christianity. Dr. Stuart says
no Protestant chapel was disturbed at
Ichang, nor in other cities where the
Protestants bail been long enongh for
the people to become familiar with
thein. Rlev. Mr. Cockburn, of the
Scotch Mission nt Ichang, writes to
Dr. M.LcMuiirtrie: "TbeAmerican Episce.
pal Miss"on in a native bouse withiln tho
City, the Roman Catholie. Mission within
the City, eiso in a native bouse, and the
Churcli of Scothind Mission Station ont.
sae the NLrth Gate, are al ef thein safe.
No protection %vas given, but everything
vas as quiet as on ordinary occasions. If
Christianity be offensive to tbe Ohinese,
and mission work feit to be a grievance,
'Itis passing strange that.the vcrs' centres
of preselytizing shouldnot have a single
stene cast ut thein. What happened at
Ichang should convînce ail parties that
il is net llds or ia indivîduai dlavs of
.Europeans l)uzt is aimed at, but ait Eùro-
peans, loUtholL dýs!inc!ion of naLionali4i or
occupation." Taoe Roman Catbolics are
more obnoxious becanse ef their largo
ownership ef tracts of land and exten-
sive trade, combinedl with thfeir oiten
incautious. if not questionable, ways cf
securing children for thoir schools and
orphanages. and the secreoy wvith which
they conduet both trade aufi schools,
and aise ini the very objectionablo -way
in which they meddle xvith Governinent
in their oivn intere.ta, than because of
their religion itself. liots; or ne niots,
the fact la, tho WOrkC evea in the dis-
turbed centres wvas only interrupteil for
twe or thrce weeks in the latter part of
May and early Juno. Schools, chapela,
ana even Street chapela. and hospitals
have been opened, and surgical opera-
tions performed as n.iiuai. only in co
feature doos the %vork vary broui auto-
riet days-that of thoe extension iute

new stations in Zhe Yaugtsc valley. Tho
Roman Catholic missions in North China
are reportcd te have suffercd lociay,
but the work of tho American Bloard ini
North China bas nlot beca interruptcd.

AIl along the Coast the missions have
been scarcely at ail disturhed. AU this
May' seem a Chinese puzzle, but the Chi-
nese are always a puzzle te foreignors.

The Cine.ee Recorder says : "'Some
things are clear to the understanding ef
every intelligent and candid observer:
(1) «Preparation fer the detitruction of
boreigai property had been going on for
years under the observation of officials,
«ithout any serious attempt on their
part to stop it ; ('2) the movement is net
distinctively anti.missieay ; (3), Chi-
na exciusively for the Chinese' is the
idles-officiaI or otherwise, or both ; (4)
the !xnp'rial Missionary Decree seemed
to indicate a change of poiicy at rekin ;
but the faut appe- thatthe edliet =td
its publication ii. dixe Gazette were ob.
tainedwith great difl1culty,' and to all
appearanco it has failed to comumand
the influience we bad a right to expect
broui a document ef the kinfi, bearing
the seul of higbest authority. It is
More thaD probi.ble that the issue of the
heur for us wvlo are in China will, be in-
definitely postponedl tbrough a combina-
tion ef circuinstances fertunate for the
Governuient, and as the due reward ef
a finesse that has often proved more
than a match for Western diplonac."

The .Recorder aiso gives the transla-
tion ef a Hunan inanifeste: - ',«With one
heart we offer up our lives . . .' they say.
The principal points of agreemient are
the ostracisai et individualsand fami-
lies 'Ibewitched by the spies' et tho
Christian relion tho expulsion 0f sus.
picieus travellers within the bordera et
Hlunan ; the offer of monoy, war mate.
rial, sud treops te carry eut suy coin.
mand the Exuperer rnight xnalie for the
chastisemnent and extermination o! f or.
cigupowerssbowingprctical suimosity
against Hunan ; aiso the non-burning
et churehes snd chapels, becanso of dan-
ger te adjoining native houses ; ail such
buildiingq shoiii rather ho haudod over
te the anthorities te bo sold for tho
benefit of th ae.

rPpbrirv
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Organized Missionary Work e.ra Statistics. Edited by.Re. D1. I, leonard,

Bellevue, 0.

-Scarceiy a lie can bo named, anieng
ail the hundreds afloat concerning mis-
siens, more utterly Nvithont foundation,
but, nevertheless, frequentiy repeated
and -%idely belicveid, tbian tbis : that
every dollar sent to the hecathen costs
the sonder another dollar. Amn-n
others, Chaplain MLcCitbe, on several
occasions, has undertpl<cn to capture
and slay tbis raffcally offender, but lhe
still lives. The real facts in the case as
to the cconouiy of administration on the
hart, of our inissionary societies appear
in these statements, whvichi, thouigli re-
lai ing to but four, Nvill stand for aill. Tn
fixe Mothodist Churcli (North), of every
dollar received, iipwàrd 6f .195 go direct
to the missions, and but .0066 aire
Ilsnk" in office expenses, sncb as sala-
ries of secretaries, clerk-s, etc. The
American Bloard scnds te tho heathen
.9225 ont of every dollar paid jute tho
treasur3', the Mlissionary Society of the
Iteforzned (Dntch) Churcli .918 of eveir
dollar contribnted, ai. 1 the Presbyterian
Bloard (North). .95.5 of every dollar. Vius,
tell it il abroad that; it ccsts five cents
on an avsrage te send n dollar te tho
ends of the earth.

-For several miontbs tho New Tork
.Independeni has been 8upplying its rend-
ers, in xuost, liberni inonthly mastai.
inents, -%vith the frueset intelligence
froin aI aca And amtong tbese a».
pcared a quasi suppicîncut of 13 pages,
Nvhich set forth tuie honte inissionary
doings of the various cleiiominations of
the U7nited States. At least 23l of tiiese
Nyero reportedl; or, countiîîg nil subdi-
visions of such as tle 3Metlîodlists, Bl.
tists, Presbytcrians, etc., the number
wvas about -50. A statistical summiary
was appenclei, frein Nwhich it appears
thant $5,818,000 wvas tlhe nt insignificant,
auna expended in 1890-91.

-The Protestant Christians of Ger-
ixuany c.an starcely dlaini eqiity vith
their bretbren iu (ireat 1iri,4cin and

America in zeai and liberal giving ln
behialf of world.wide missions, thougli
te thein belongs the honor of bcing
pioncers ln the 'work, aud from first te
last they bave supplied perliaps their
full proportion of mnen at once gifteil,
consecrated, and succcssful la rach-
ing the hearta of tixe heathen. Ger-
mari socic-ties number 16, of wbich 9
(Basle, Bierlin, l3recllum, Gxossnces,
liernîannsburg, Leipsie, the Iloravian,
Northa Gerinan, and Ilhenisb> xnay bo
calicd the principal ones, and 7 leaser
aud newer ones, an d wvhoso accessible
statisties are but fragnîentary. The ag-
gre,,ate of orilainel inissionaries is about
52.5, %vith 108 orditined natives, and a
total working force of -5213. The coin-

unnicants niuber net far froui 100,000,
the seheols 9.50, and the pupils 50,000.
The annuai incoine frein ail sources is
ixearly $950,000, of which auna about
$200,000 arc dcrived frein the mission
ills.

-The Basin Society had its remotest
beginnings as far back as 1780, founded
a schoul for thxe training of anissionaries
in J 816, and sent out its llrst men in
1821. It is undenomiriational, and ro-
ceives support freini Protestant clinrehes
of alniost every naie in Central Eu-
rope. Missions are sustined in China.
India, antl \Vest :Nfrica ýCnmcxroonq and
the GoldI Coast). In 1890 tho lucome
was S*230,047 ; the missionaries nuna-
bercd 133, -wà-l 9M omn d "133 na-
tive hxelpers ini addition ; the communi-
cants were 1,4 and tho sohool chli
dren 10,500. The hlomiettiuing.school
bias an attendan.Ico of 80 tn 100. Vai-
ous industrial and commeinrcial institu-
tiens arc sustained in tue inission fleldac,
whose aggregate incomo nîounts te
nearly $50i,000, and froin which a baud-
some profit la eachi ycar denived.

-The Berlin Society (for the Promo-
tion of Evangelical 'Missions among the
11eatheiî) was organized la 1824, and nt
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first undertookc only to raiso funds and
supply inca for other societies, in 1829
oencd a seiniary,, and sont out its first
roprosentative lai 18341. The course of
study cxtends over fivo years, and the
funds are gatliered by menus of a ixiliary
societios, of 'whicli there are upward of
300 scattered througliout Gormany.
Tho income %vas i7, 37l 1890. li
its Cijineso and South e1fricau missions
(Capo Colony, 'Natal, Transvaal, Orange
Free State, etc.) are -54 ordaiaedl and 8
uinordlained nîissionaries auJ i rtisans,
-%vith 430 native ]îelpers. The number
of baptized persans is 22,349. of cei-
nxunicants 10,892, and in the schools
3966.

-The Leipsie Society dates frern
1836, was founded nt Dresden, but after
-about ton years-was removedl te tho
city to which it owes its naine, la
spirit and motbeds it is Lutheran, and
vas designeid to, comnprise and express
the xissioiary zeal of that chuirch in
Germany, Scandinavia, ete. Its prin-
cipal field is South India, ia tho Tran.
quebar region, the old-tinio sentt of the
Panish Halle Mission of Ziegeabalg and
Schwartz. The incomo iii 1890 was
$81,090, and $2600 frern tho mission
field. With this sui 25 ordaiacd and'-)
unordained missionaries aro sustaina,
as well as 17 ordai*nedl natives, and 453
other holpiers. In the 148 churches aro
6911 communicants, and in the 183
scbools 4753 pupils.

-Tho North German Society is Ioe.at-
cd in Broînean, was organized in 1836
frota varions snialier bodies CI uions"l)
'whicl for vears hiad been in existence;
the next ye.nr an instituto was starteil at
Hatublrg, and tîxo first nnwcre sent
forth ia 18%2. The only field occupied
nt present is in Wcst Africa, inpon tho
Gold Ceast, where, frorn the first almiost
uintil now, lintold sufforings and dis-
couragenients, especially fromn sickness
and wars, have been hieroically endured.
At tho 3 stations are found 442 com-
municants, 14 sohools with 353 soholars,
9 ordained sud 4 uuordaiued inissiona-
ries, 1 ordained native, and 26 other

nativo hielpors. The income la 1890
wias $19,400.

-Tho ]Zioaislh Society la Iocated at
Barmeon, svas fornxed in 1828, thougli
the influences freui whieh it sprung
began te operate more than 30 years bo.
fore. 1ýs eff orts are bestowved upon
Sontli Africa, the Dutcli Enst Indios
(Borneo, Suaxiatra, etc.), and China.
With an incoîne amnouriting ia 1890 to,
$111,411 (e.17,698 froi tho field), it sus-
tins 83 ordaiaedl nd 4 unordained mis-
sionaries, 13 ordaiuedl natives, aud 558
other helpers. la the 170 chuirches are
11,550 commnunicants, aud la the 350
sohools are about 6000 pupils.

-lermiaansburg Society vas organ.
ized by l'aster Haris in 1849. vas sus-
taincdl by the gifts of the poor, and its
missionaries received none of the cul-
ture of the sehools. South Africs and
South India are the fields upon which
tho lxlk of seif-denial and humble zeal
have been bestowod. The churehes
gathered nuniber 53, with 26,940 ceom-
mnunicants; auJ the sehools 60. with

41000 pupils. The 58 ordained and 4
unordained missienaries are assisted by
2)40 natives. Ia 1890 the income reachcdl
$51.792, and the native contributions
$15,179.

-On June llth, 1890, the Norwegin
Evatugelical Lutheran China Mission
Society of Amerios was organized, and
soon dispatchedl its first representatives
-3 in-to, China, sending after theax
aise in 1891 a reinforcement sufficient
te raise the mlber te 12, including 4
cildren. Ilankew is the seat of the
mission.

-Ovor 16,000 Indiaus are now citi-
zens, of the lJniterl States. I)uring
tho year patents te land have been
issued te 210.1 persons ; 2830 patents
are ordere1, 1520 are approved, aud
other ahlotineuts are in pregress. Tho
auxount of acreage in fie 138 resorva.
tiens in 1890 vas 104,314,3419 acres.
That has been reduced some tweut-y
million acres. The appropriations for
educational worc the past year wero
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$,0,0,or an increaso of 20 peir
cent; for contract schools. $001.000.
Tfli total enrolnifnt is 17,9263-1541)
more than iait ycar ; anîd 100 iidi-
viduals are in publie schools paying $10
per quarter.

-The Foreign Cliristian (Disciple)
Missionary Society mxet for its annual
meeting nt Alleghanay City, la., Octo
ber 2Oth. The report prescnted by the
Secretary, the Rev. A. McLean, D.-D.,'
wvas heard witlî inucli iziterest as indi-
cating goodl prg)re!sq in evcry parL of
the field. ln China the nuniber of
menibers lias inecased froni 10 tQ 41,
ini Japan froin 170 ta 245, in ludia froîn
40 to 50, in Turkey froîîî 60-4 to 691, ln
Denmnark froi 31 te 141. The Sabbath.
sehool seholars nuniber in China 220,
in Japan 13G, ia India 567, in Turkey
600. At the twvo dispensaries ln N~an-
king, China, 2930 new cases aud 0276
old cases have been treated. The ex-
penditures for the year wero $71,004.
The total receipts froin ehurclies, Sun-
dey.schools, Endeavor Societies and ln-
dividuals were $59,365. The bequests
showedl a xuarked falling off, only S1000
hiaving been rceived as against $12,000
lat year. The donations, however,
showedl aun increase of $7250.

-The general statisties of the Evan-
gelical Association for 1891 show 20 con-
ferences, 2062 churches, aud 150,'234
mnimbers. There are 1227 itinerant
preachers; and 010 local preachers ; 2-53.5
Snnday-schools, with 177,639 scholars.
The collections for the naissionary se-
cicty were $134,443. These statisties
show an increalse over last year of 19
chtirches, nearly 2000 churcla nicibers,'
and over 1000 Sabbath-school scholars.
0f the conferences thiree art ln fereigu
lands, Gerimany, Switzer]and, aud Japan.

-Thesr figures relating to tue growth
of a dlecado in the :Reformccl (Duteli)
('hurch cannot but be full of cheer to al
-wlin examine theni. The increase iu
mnembcrship hias been but 13,732-frein
80,591 ln 1881 to 0.1 323, aecording te
tho Iatest figuires--%vIiile its families
have incrcascd but 74152-frein 43,958 te

51,410. This is, for both nienbership
Aud families, ail increase of about 17
per rent. But the statistics of foreiga
missions show that in every single par-
ticular this rate of progress lias been far
-yes, niany tixues, outstripped. This
table tells the stery:

1IS11 îria Perelt.
s'tations......... 9 15 6 60
Ont suieiaaric.........a 102 7 Ï

Lay s :18 20 Ili
....VQpiS ..li 14 33 19 1-:)

Olie sa. jeaaa:le. l18 -lis 11k 84
fenaaak'. 12 C3 !') 1 25

Chacu........ ... 35 5M 18 M
('lanuxians 23M7 521-1 2857 1211
Aca1aaa~......4 14 Io 9-1)o

Paîlils in Açadeank'se 129 651 4 75 M6
1)ay Sciioçal'z ........ 49 119 -40 143
]Jay Scholairs . . 1 8arG 4r74 2208 118
T1'1_'li*1gca stideiL 13 .13 80 1-11!
Conatribuitionas of Nia.

tive (flitiretacai....372 S7t4; 1 91 179

-The gross income of the Missionary
Society of the MeIthodist Churcl inl
Canada for the last ycar was $143,000.

-The grewth of the work of the B3rit.
ish and Foreign Bible Society lu 40
years has been remarkable and lu every
direction, In 1851 the year's issues
wero 1,137,617 copies ; lu 1891 theyear's
total is 3,926,535 copieb. The receipLq
for 1851 amount te £128,023 2.q. Sd. -
lu 1891 they were :L285,437 -1s. 10d. The
expenditure bears muchi the sanie pro-
portion : for 1851 it was £103,543 los.
l0d. ; for 1891. £231,583 l6s. Od. The
nuîîîibor of -versions was thoen 148 ; xiow
there are 292. Thore were in 1851 7
foreigu agents, and 2 subsidizedl for ce-
casional, service ; lu 1891 there wvere 27
agents lu varions foreigu ceuntries;.
There 'were but 5 district secretarles,
withi 3 local agents; thore are now 13,
'with 4 recognizedl assistants. T]îe local
societies ln affiliation were tlîar 3809 ;
now they are uearly double 'Lbat, nuni-
ber, being 7178.

-Thora are about 3,200,000 Presby-
terians lu Scotland. Thera are 1650
places of worship lu connection wita
the Church of Seotland, aud 1575 la
connection with the Frce aud United
1'resbyterian Churchi-in ail 3225, or
more tliau 1 church for each 1000 of the
population.
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-The Primitive Meýlthoaists of Eng.
land report 192,652 chureli members,
1043 ininisters, 16,256 local preachiers.
The inissionary society lias an incarne
of £11,099. and an expenditure of £10,-
477. Aside fri this thora -was the
special incarne of the African fond,
arnaunting te £3313, wvith an expondi.
ture of £2263. The work of the Society
is catrried on entiraly iii Africa in the
ICaffraria, mission nt NIwl,1orth. An
increase of 150 inembers was repartcd.
The Zambesi mission had entailed con-
siderable cost and sanie reverses have
had to be encountered ; but the party
sent out by the B3oard have crossed the
river and are now engaged in real niis-
sienary work.

-In 1890 the (' hurdli Mlissionary Sa-
ciety acceptcd 80 candidates, 31 bain-g
clergymen, of whom 24 were graduates ;
30 were Nvomen, and 19 were layrn.
Within 5 years the Society bas sent eut
130 uiniversity mnen, 66 of thern gradu-
ates of CarnbridRe.

-In 1890-91 thec China Inland Mis-
sien could report 407 baptisais, and tbe
aUdition of 66 newv workers and 19 as-
soLiates. 41 corning frein England, 15
frein America, 12 from Australia, 9 frei
Swreden. 4 frorn Xorway, 3 freai Ger-
xnany, and 1 originally frei Ho1axîd.
The number of communicants is 3000.

-0f the 285,000,000 in India it is
reckoneil that only about 11,000,000 cau
read. The census of schools registered
by Governuient (enly about baif of all,
but thxe nxost effective baif) is, for 1888-
89, in thxe tbrec presidencies: Madras,
adhools, 18,931 ; schiolars, .552,152; but
a year later, 20,.312 and 600.551 respec
tively; Ben-gal, scixools, 64,628 and
sehelars, 1, 482,150: but 66,285 and
1,491,923 in 1890-91 ; Bomibny, in the
former yeftr: sabords, 17,732 and sehai.
ars, 582,853 ; and in the latter yeur,
schools :11,716 %?)and scliolars, 591,627.

-In tlie Minabiassa, the Christianized
district cf Celebes, aînd upon the north-
cru cnd cf tixe island, the statistios cf
lipplation for 1889 wore : Catbolics,
3816 ; Moliau-iedlans, 5781i; beatheu.,

11,019 ; and Protestants, 124,61,3. The
Dîîtcli Missionary Society occupies tii
lield.

-In 25 yeurs the Leîpsîc (Lutheran)
Mission in South India lias intreaseil
froni 12 te 27 stàions, frorn 262 to 613

eilîds, from 18 te 28 nîissionaries,
frei 6 ta 17 native pastors, from 75 ta
183 seabnols, frein 94 ta 311 teachers, and
from 1687 ta 4753 seholars.

-The census cf the important Basie
West African Mission, nmade up te Janu-
ary Tht, 1891, gives the followving re.
suits : On the Gold Coast the number
cf baptizedl ainounted ta 9647, fthe in-
cr<'ase for the year being 738 ; in fthe new
field cf ICamerun thxe baptized number
256, an inerease cf 97.

Britishi Foreign issions, By Eev. Jas,
Johuston, Bolton, England.
T'he Niger Missior..-.Though the

Chureh M issionary Society is sending
eut a deputation te, West Africa te ar-
range matters on a maore satisfactory
basis, information lias just been received
in England froin Lagos, through a pri-
vate channel, tbat the native dhurcies
bave rc'solvcdl ta secede and ta work on
independent lines. IJnless ]3isbop
Crovtlier is willing te 'postpone this
course in order ta discusa the situa-
tion wvith the Englisi deputation, thxe
new arrangement -wilI be in force on
January Ist next. Who the delegates
froma England wvill be lias not yet been
published. Mucli patience and guid-
ance are rcquired iu the developinent
of this important field, wvhich ie des.
tineil ta become a centre cf -missionary
influence.

The London Missionary Society's
Report.-Thora cornes to iand flic re-
port cf this society, showing' that fixa
total incerne lat year %vas £121,455 ; of
this £76,313 was subscribed nt homo,
exclnsive cf special funds, dividlends,
aud legacies. The native congregations
raiscd £22,500. On its foreign cixurcx
rail the soeiet'y bits 6'.8,000 imnemlbers, and
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another 250,000 adherents, w-ith sonie
1200 native niissionaries. Thero are
about 200 English missionaries, includ.
ing 37 ladies ; and as the centonary of
the Society two years hence is approacli.
ing, a eall for " 100 more" inissionaries
is being made, with every promise, frein
the appearance of the first-fruits, of a
goodly liarvest of laborers, acceinpanied
by a «enerons liberality. The Citiroid,
~vhich the PIev. George Cousins edits
-with sterling ability, %vil1. next year be
considerably enlarged, bave more illus-
trations, and contitin a series of articles
covering a wider area of topies than lbas
latterly been possible.

Contributions to Churcli of Eng-
land Missions by the Society for Pro-
rnoting Christian Knowledge.-At one
time and another the society bas belped
in the endovment of 44 colonial and
nîissionary bishoprica, and, this st
year its grants for church operations
abroad have been mxade on a liberal
sosIe. It liaspromised agrant of £5000
toward providing Tinncvelly -witli ils
own bishop, revived a lapsed grant of
£500 toward the endowmient or the
bishopric of St. John's, 1Raffraria, and
lias -voted £750 toward the adlditinal
endownient of the Seo of Lallritius. In
aid of the initial expenses of the New
Guinea Mission it lias mnade a grant of
£500, and placcd £1000 at the disposai
-)f the ]ishop of Mashonaland top':ard
the expenises of lis new diocese. For
the dlioceses of Colombo, Athiabasca,
anid M\acken7ie ]River the cm of £1500
lias bc'en voteid te incet suins otherwise
raised, and. in as;sisting the bnilding cf
clirchcs, chapela, nnd mission moins
and stations in foreign lands as nuclî as

*£10, 615 bas been veted te up'vard cf
*130 cases. These, buildings raDgo in
size frein log churehes te cathedral s.
and the grants cover ail parts of the

*world as widely apart as the bacir settie-
nients of Nortbwest Canada, the islands
of the Pacifie, the palm.snt plains of
Sonthcrn India, and the wide stretching
veldt cf South Africn. To help in the
training cf a native îuiinistry, Nvlat lias

been cald a «'black grant" cf £2500
has been mnade ; and for a period cf five
years the society bas rcnewed its grant
cf £500 per annuni te tlie Archbisbop's
Mission te the Assyrian Cliristians. It
wvill be sincerely loped that the grounds
for the recent complainte of the Ameni-
eau 1'resbyterian missienarics respect-
in- the attitude cf the representatives
cf Liais mission înay bo wliolly removed
at ain carly date. The society bas also,
proinoted mnedical mission wvenl by its
grants on beliaif cf thu medical. and sur-
gîcal training cf wonien.

Progress in Nyassaland.-Very on-
cournging accounts are told cf the puys-
ical and civilîiing developincnt cf the
region about Lake Nýyassa. The white
influence is united, native tribes aire at
peace, aud lave confidence in tho -white
mnan. Vice-consuls are being appointed,
'whîle ', customns, police, and postal mat-
ters are in procs cf establishment.
For the fertile land there ie quite a rush
among the traderii ana others, aud agri.
cultural prospects are cheering. It is
now proved, af ter fifteeu years cf ex-
perience, tbat Europeans can live in
comparative bealth on the uplauds in
Central Africa. Dr. Kecrr Cross, who
returncd this ycar witlî bis bride-a
dlaughter cf the late Dr. Turner, tue
farnous Southx Sca nmissionary, whese
deatli occurredl tliis last suner-says
that oeecan ssiI fioni England up the
Zaxubesi and Shiré te lioct oot cf
Murchison Catitracts. Ile liclieves that
Africa cau only be dcvelopedl by.1fri.
cana, ana hence it is Uic dmîty cf the
planter te persuade the nat ives te labor,
build, and live on bis or their cwn
plantations. In thia direction the civ-
i)izatory part cf the inissionaries' task
at Blantyre snd ]Eandawiý bas been inost
siiccessfiil, te w'hieh lir. Josephi Theom-
sou, Nvho lbas juat rettnrued frei Lake
Bsngweole, pays a gieNving compliment.
Missienary friends ini Scctland are cager-
]y auticipating the arrivaI, cf Dr. Laws
tliis year.

Welsh Calvinistic Methedist For-
eign Missions.-Two missions are sup-
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portedl by tbis brancli of the Chi,-ch-
one on the Khasia Ilills, lui~. and
the other iii ]ritatiny, the former heing
establisbed 5t) years ago. The native
churches number 80, wvith a memibership
of 6190, includling coin iunicants, pro.
bationers, and chlldren. while tho total
nuruber of thosea %vho frecjucntcd the
services and bad reuotnce.d heathenisin
%vas 8900. Tho total incoîne of the mis-
sionary society ainouuted last year to
£7952 from collections, donations, and
other sources. For tho mission jubileo
fund a sum of £25.000 liad already corne
to baud, and not improbablsy before the
subscription list was closed, the figure
of £35,000 %vould be contributed.

Miscellaneous. -There is sligbt
doubt that the flaptist Centenary
Fud -will reacli £100,000, toward which
a large proportion is auuonced. Some
liandsome gifts huvo been rccently made
by the leading I3aptists of Lancashire.
The autuinual flaptist gatherings iu
Manchester in October were fully availed
of by the missionary wing, and a pro-
nouuicedl impetus given, te the dlaims
of foreigu missions. The Society of
Frieuds, it is reportedl, la beginning to
plant itscif in the East, particularly in
Philippopolis and Constantinople, the
grouud for a new meeting-lieuse liaving
just been purchaseal in the first-namcd
place.

monthly Buetin.

Uniled ffa!es.-The Methodists are
jubilant over the fact that their mis-
sionaryý Society is freo fromn debt for the
llrst tiine in twenty-:flve years.

-Tho Ilethodists iu San F-rancisco
ha-, e lait, for five ycars, a Japanese MNis-
sion, an outgrowth of their Chinese
Mission lu the Rame city. Thero were
175 Japanese menibers a ycar ngo, and
their church is ]known aneng themselvcs
as the Tae-a-seat chnrch.

-The Dakota (Indian) Prcsbvterv far
exceeds the others of the Synodi of
South Dakota lu the average per churcli

member 'which they contribr.te to the
beneficent work of the Churcli.

-The Northern ]?resbyterian Churcli
lias 4 presbyteries in the synod of the
indiau Territory -- lu the Choctaw,
Chicjcasaw, and Creek nations-includ-
in- 62 churclies and 1823 miembers.
Noue of the churches have ministers,
but they are servedl by home missiona-
ries and stated supplies. The Southeru
Presbyteriau Churcli has 1 presbytery
in the Tcrritory, wvith 13 churches and
637nmemibers. The Spencer Academny, in
connection with this prcshytery, is an
important element of its ivork.

-The American B3oard bias put up
$1,000.000 as its goal ln annual receipts
for foreigu missions. It hopes te reacli
this mark by constant ad:vances, and as
the missionary impulse grows stronger
in the Congregational churches. The
Methodists bave fixeil their high-water
mark at $1,250,000 for home and foreign
missions, and they wil] reacli it. The
Prcsbyterian Church bas proposed
$1,000,000 for foreiga missions as its
aim. It is creeping up slewly to that
point having contributed over $900,O00
last year.

-The sohools sustained by the vani-
eus Amenican missionary secieties con-
tain almost 175,000 pupils, and the
12,00') Protestant mission achoola are
training to Christian intelligence an ag-
gregate of net much less than 600,000
chidren aud youth.

Grcat 1rilin-By way of inaugurat-
ing the effort which lias licou resolved
iipon to raise $500,"0 as a special fuind
te celebrate the cent,..iry of the Eng-
lish l3aptist Missinnxry Society, the
treasurer of the society, Mr. W. R.
Rickett, of London, lis jnst intîmatcd
bis intention te gîTe $25.000.

-At tbe :rodent meeting of t'ho Con-
gregational Union of England and Wales,
Professer Armitago spolie on The For-
ivard Movcment lu Foreign Missions.
Ilo called nuon bis hearers te face cer-
tain facts with contrition sud sorrov.
Iu 1841 English Congregationaliets had
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192 missionaries in the field, and ia
1891 only 197. Ie said : "lFor 50 ycars
%va have locked up our hearts in aliena.
tion of synipathy- flot entire alienation,
but surcly a very deep and real aliena.
tien. But a change has corne. Tho
Lord lias opeaed the 'wYindlows of heaven,
and now we arc discussing the cathusi-
astic proposai to send 100 mon and
women into the field."

-Former students of M'ýansfieldl Col-
ege, Oxford, now on the mission field
are neyer allowed te feel that they are
iorgotten by their alma inater. Each
terin the college appoints a correspond-
ing secretary whose, duty it is to write
to each of the brethren abroad, tell hii
of the Iatest college ncws, inforni hixti
as te the new mcn Who have corne, as
to the old ones who have gone, and en-
deavor to makeo him. feel, theugh far
away, that ho is still a niember of the
college fold, that thoso with -%vhoax lie
once studied are mn that live in living
affection witli hini and love te hear of
his 'weal. Thei absent one in turn
writes te the college and Iceeps it fully
informcd of bis trials, success, needs,
and thus fecds the flanie of missioaary
enthusiasin 'ithin scholastie walls.

-Two hundred and twelvo thousand
copies of the New Testament in Hcbrew
have been distributedl among Jewas in
ail parts o! the 'world by the Milduiay
Mission te the Jews.

-The Irish Presbyterian Churcli lias
always given effective support to 5ts
Foroign Missions' Conimittec. It is now
trying a new expermmeut witli regard te
its agents Up te the present its mâlo
nussionaries in India have ail been or-
daiacd university moen, and Lhoir allow-
ance lias been about £350 per aunnn.
An influential. section of the goeral as-
sembl' lias ]ately organizcd the 6'Jun-
gle Tribes Missions," the agents of
'vwhich are to lie earnest, well-educated
Inymen, with allowances net exceedling
one-third thoseo f the present ordaiued
missionaries. Thecy propose te begin
their work among tho ]3hils, and tho
first lay agent lias already sailed.

-Two educated negro %vomien at
Vastea have begua te issue the first
niewspaper in tîxe Congo Frc State. It
ais to " enliglitea the souls of the
hlack-sk-inned."1

-Tho Central Soudan lias nt last been
penetrated by two E nglislh missionaries.
Mýessr8. Harris and White have gene te
found a mission at Lake Tchad. On
their journey, %vhich they mado on foot,
they -%vere liospitahly cntcrtaincd by the
Araba, bcing greatly assisted by Mr.
Whito's vielia, te the acconîpaninicat
of 'which ie sang the Gospel tunes.
The valley ini 'which lies Laike Tchad is
east o! the Niger valley, and lias nover
beforo been visited by a xissionary.

-The Muhlenberg Mission of the
Luthern Generci Syaod in Africa pays'
a large proportion of its expenses hy
the sale of coffee, whvichl it raises on ils
own plaatation in Liberia.

racýflc IsIa-ids.-M.iiss Charlotte M.
Yonge. the writer, rcceatly subscrilied
$10,000 fer building a missionary col-
loge at Auckcland, N~ew Zealaad.

-The Presbyterians of Australia and
Tasnuania are planning te establishi a
mission ainong the aborigines o! North
Queensland.

-The missions - of the Anierican
B3oard in the 3?acific Islands are thus
describedl: " Tho institute la the
Hawaiian Islands for tho traiaing of
a native cducated miaistry is commend-
cd for larger support. At Ponape the
-%vork has been interfered wvith by Span.
ish persecution. The summary cf the
work cf the B3oard is as follows : Five
huadred and thirty eight missionarles,
,2648 native preaciers and teacliers, 410
churclies, 38,226 communicants, andl
schools cf various grades with. 46.403

pupils, are the salient, and expressive

figures."'

-Tho Froc Church of Scotland, 'with
33.1,000 meiibers, raised last ycar, frein
aIl !Fources, a total missionary revenue
for tho evaîîgelizntioa cf the vorld eut-
side tho United Kingdom of £113,431-

I
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16s. 3d. ($567,155). Its nMýivu coi-
niîinicants .ýi ail fo. aign fields aggrcgate
(3620. It supports 51 ordlained missiona-
ries, 8 miedical missionaries, and 23 pro-
fessors and teachers.

-Ncxt to the Iforavians the United
Presbyterians of Secotlaud are Ure mis-
sionary ohurcli. Thieir 570 churchies,
%vith 185,009 meembers, coutributed
$400.000 last year, and the gain of
couverts wvas 600 iluring the year.

-In an intoresting paper iu a receut
nuniber of The CUhurch of Scolland .Tfome
(td Foreîgn Mission Record, Rev. Dr.

Makn oncf Heidelberg, calis atten-
tion to the thorouglinesse with which
German missionaries tire !rained for
their work. Their systernatic nethod
is said to be remarkable îndced iu coin-
parison -with the lai preparatory train.
ing in some other contries largely eu-
gaged in mxissionary effort. Atter satis-
factory proof of their fitness for the life,
the candidates in Gerrnany are adaiitted
te attend the Mission Ilouse oue even-
ing in the week, for a year. They axe
thon entered upou the books of the pro.
paratory school for twe Years for in-
struction iu Latiu, etc. After this they
have a course of instruction cf a thee-
logical nature, includling the study of
the Bible iu the original tongue, and a
few sessions of uredical training iu the
liospitaI. The years thus spent are use-
fui in developing lu tho future mission-
ary many qurilities which are cf the ut-
most value iu the mission field. The
resuit is that mn are sent eut whe are
lu every way -wvorthy cf tlieir werk, and
who undertake it thoroughly equippedl
for the «Master's service.

1taly.-Thr, Waldensiau Synod was
helun ]ast mxn.uth. Professor Geyxnonat
wvas Hoderator. le presides se, wel
that lie is -xc eiectea from year te, year.
The Waldensians have a fine «"Synodl-
lieuse, erected a few ycears nge, as a
ineniorial cf the " glorious returu" cf
the Vaudois. It was îîoticcd thrit in the
Sýynod the speakers are apt te glide aiwa
froin the use cf the Frenchi inte the
It-alian tengue, wvhich is rapidiy belconi-

ing the more popular language cf tho
two. The spirit cf missions, at hoine
and abroad, manifestly pervaded the
body. Twe students caine back who
lied beeri at work ou distant fields, oe
lu Abyssinia and the other iu Amierica.
Their ordination diffused a glow cf mis-
sionary enthutsiasui anioug the posters
and eiders, and reports from, forty.four
mission stations in Itaiy quickened the
evangelistie fervor. A Scetchmian who
was present at the Syucd lias writtcn
irome that"1 almost every famuly arnong
the Waideusians bas furnished minis-
ters, miissienaries, and evangelists, and
the supply is culy restrained by finan.
ciel difficultiGs. Were the gifts for the
evangelization cf Italy doubled or
trebled, there could lie ne difficulty
in fanding a correspending supply cf
able and godly Vaudois te do the work."
The progress cf the Chech cf the Vaii-
dlois, lu Italy, is slow, but it is steady,
and the Church is iu ne mood te retreat
frei the old contest witiî Borne.

sSoitti America.-Rev. J. Milton
Greene, cf Mexico, is translating jute
Spanish, te puhlish lu bis paper, El
Thro, Dr. J. H. Barrews's bock, " The
Gospels are True Histories."

-The Methodist missions in South
America propose te prepare for the Co-
lman Exposition an exhibit showving
the progress and results cf their work
un that continent.

-Dr. J. M. Allis, cf the Chulian Mis-
sion, says that " if ]3almaceda liad been
trained under biblical, influence, and if
bis proud nature lied been disciplined
liy Gospel instruction and Christian
teaching. there la net the slightest ques.
tien that lis histcry and the histery cf
Chili wonld have been dccidedly differ-
eut."

-heSalvation Army lias secured a
strong feotlold in B3uenos Ayres. Dur-
ing the financial. troubles it -%vas able te
lielp thonsands cf men tlrown eut cf
work te, food and shelter. It lias a
thrlving frra celcny, and is training
Spanishspeakiag cadets.

M M
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-The Synod ef l3razil reeently band.
cd over te Episcopal inissionaries in Rio
Grande a churoh with forty ineinbers, a
day scliool, aud a £und for erectiug an
edlifice ; aud dîd it gladly, w~illuugly,
and in the spiriteof coniity aud econouly
whiohi Secretary Clark, at Pittsfield, said
was se necossary.

-Mission work in J3razil by the IPres-
byterian Churcli (North) lias been car.
rîed on principally iu the southern por.
tion of the country. But there is a
great field in the north. The southern
Preshyterians have long been active
there. The vast fleld lying betweeu the
San Francisco River and the Amazon is
coxnparatively littie kno %n te the Chris -
tian world. Peruamnco is the cltiel
centre et this region, a city et 120,000
inhtibitants ; iu commercial importance
one of the first iu the republie. It is
the centre et the great sulgar trade ef
Brazil, aud the port et three States-
Rie Grande do Norte, Parahyba, sud
,Aagoas. Three ralroads in eperation
unite there, coanecting the city with
the northern, central, snd southern
parts et the State. Mission work la
beiag preseouted here with vigor sud
succese.

-The natural rriiu1t et the growth of
Protestautisiii lu Brazil i8 nu urgent, an
irrepressible demand for inore education
- higlier education. Under erdinary
circistances the absence et sucli a de-
mnd would argue the tailure et the
vork. By God's providence a new
erder et things bas been set up, in Bra-
zil. for which the Protestant ferment is
iu some measure responsible. Tbis in-
tensifies the urgency et the demand.

Midna.-The Presbyterlan niissioia-
ries lu Manohuria have encouraged the
native Christians te forai a native pres.
bytery.

-The Pre.sby!erian Illessenger, organ
et the Euglish Presbyterian Churclh,
sys : 1'Without enteriug ou any jeal-
eus comparisons, it is permissible te re-
joice in the tact that the zuenbers of

olir 1-vu churches lu China and Formxosa
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reacli up ta and beyond the average of
Christian giving ef Cbineso Christians.
The niost recent figures for Swattow,
supplied by Mr. Maclagan, of our mis-
sion thero, are 1543 memnbers, wbe dur.
ing the year have contributed $1925.
The Formositn churches do quite as
%wel,; aud in Amoy tliu annual contribu-
tion of the churcli nembers i8 at the
rate of more than $2 per head. Chineso
liberality will always seei to tbose who
kaow thecChinese money.making and
money-saving propensities, one of the
niost convincing proofs of the reality of
Cliinese Christ-lanity.et

-- Dr. Griffith John, the veteran mis-
sionary ta China, is full et jubilation at
the recent imperial ediet epening tlue
province ef Hlunan ta Christiani teaeh-
ing. H1e says that its people are brave,
manly, aud straightforward, oecupying
the very bighest positions as civil and
military officers. They are prend, ex-
clusive, and anti-foreigu ta a degree
extraordînary even in China. But new
that the dloor is opcned they will be ac-
cessible, aud when once converts are
,%on aud a footing Sained there the ad-
vance will be rapid.

-There is an apparentlywell-ground-
ed expectation that the cnltivated classes
of Japan are only waitîng for the con-
sent, of the Ilikado to embrace Protestant
Cbristinity in a body. The Deshisha,
founded by a Japanese boy, cenverted
by reading a single leat ef the New Tes-
tament aud educatcd iu Phiflips, Acad.
eniy, Amherst, aud Andover Seminary,
lias more students than ail three ot the
institutions nanied.

In~dia.-A Moraviali niissienary nanued
Letzen, with bis xwife, ccrtainly eught
te bc -written with those who ]ove their
fellow-nien. For thirty years hie bas
been preaching and working at a sta-
tion in the Thibetan inountains, with-
eut the siglit et a Enropean face, and
-with the post.office fourteen days' dis-
tant, separated frotn theni by tho Ligh
passes et Uic Hinialayas Etnd dangerous

-streams.
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-A native Christitin, Lu the bsîîii.,fac-
tien of the bar, tie bench, and the pub-
lic, ns just heen appointed Aduiinis.
trator-Genoral of Madras, India ; and ai
native Christian girl-a graduate of c-ne
of the Christian colleges-has bcen ap-
pointeil te the charge of the post-olic>
.at Mindatipassali.

-he Gospel of M1atthew, IIow being
printeid uit 23angkoak by the Aiuerican,
«Dresbyteriau Mission press, is the first
iiono toward giviug the Bible te the
Laoes in their owni laniaaguage. This is
priratcd in Sianese lutturzs, but iL is

Loped in the near future ta give the
saine in the Laos letters aise.

-A '*praer-moeting" attended by
llindu studeuts of the sevorad colleges
in Lahore, India, f s held in Mission Col-
luge boardinghoaase every Sabbath after-
neen. This is in ne sensu a Christian
prayer-meting, and vith it the college
authorities have nothing xnhatever te
do. Tie M1ohauaîxedan comanunity,
t(,. i suularly affectcd. A1 recent
organization, culle?, the 'l Young Mcn's
Mohainiuedan Association," the secre-
tam-y of wnich. isa graîduaite of a' collegt»,
anneunces as iLs abject tle spirital an~l
nierat. welfnre oi t.isa yaîig rucan of the
coniaunity. "IDivine service- is regu-
larly condîîctcd in four or lime aifferent
halls of tint city ; and the neiwspnpers
tell us of thse " imnressivo sermuons" sud
the ' camnest hrayers' ofrrd on such
oca-asions.

Africa.-A Ter,' pr=atical demanna ta-
tien of the lirigress of missions is gi çcn
in tile viow pîuhh)lshed in varions Eng-
lias journaîls of tise Scotch Ircsbyteriaaz
Chiurcli, ra±cently cnanpiletd at B3lanty'ro
ini East Ccntrad Afraca. Tho mission os.
tablished sovonteen years tige its pass.-ti
tliraugh overy stagia of discourage-ment

¶aud prosperity. At enc tinue th.- ficrc
tribal autaR,'ism threatenAid ta extin-
guis i I; but tisoughi thoe-isole surround-
ing roaintry n-as Tai x-1, tise iaasg,inn and
tise mission licople %veto v»C$sperttai. In
1<.%,4 thse founahations nt tUu* new ehurci
wcerc laid, nnd since tiien aill h.îvq bvcs at

work tapon it. The brickniakers and
bricklaîyers, tho painters iui cairpenters
wvere natives trained iii the ifsion;
and the hiewurs of %vood aînd drawers of
avatur were thu 'very inea whLo a few
years befure haut songhit to destroy the
-%ork. On Maty IUth, t.he -work Nwas cui-
plûted and tho chulrcli deuhcated. It
wvill scat in the nava and transept '20f)
reoffle with cist,l .alà -10L coula be uro-
vided for without passing the chance].
The xwiadows are iuostly ineanorial win-
dowS of stained glass, and inc:'' of the
fittiaigs have been prcsented, inchîding
]aaudsoane Ianps, draperies, a bell aua)
chairs, comumunion table and reuding-
desk.

-An Englisis Bap)tist missionary-
MNr. Stapletonl-writing of the ferocity
of the L'angala tribes on the Upper
Congo, .Iuou."%Vbomn La and lis lissoci-
ates are attcau:ptiug xnissionary woric,
reports a ±li'bt betweelî two villages, in
which the woancn took part. sifter wvhich
the victors dancd ini bigh gc, and
brought ini Lin tofdies of tiiose they hii
slftin, presenting a siglit BD sich-tning
thiat iL rais lifficuit fur the iuissionaries
to cnt or te sleep. The conquerors
conkced the bodies oif !! cir i'ictims ; aund
tweo days alLer a laid valkcd into the mis-
sionl statio'i ca4trylng on a plantain leaf
soine of the flesh that Laid been roasted.
Mr. Stsaleton says :

««One of the mon Irilled at Mnnîpo]<o
î%vo.sa.slaveofo tho chief. HeLad-%vorkedl
for lis soniec throo months. nui but tha.
evcning befoe %vas engagcd on the sta.
tion. ln tho mornirig Le is killed. itasal
in n Leur or twc> tossed into a grave
. nwep; unhonnred, aînd unsung.' Thei
peaiplo îvanted to ent hua, auad wavuld
have (lone se, but bis master refnscd ta
via off bis becad. a :neceýssarypciLL y
ta fila feast. Another anan ciiîss te tuie
fagl.. in full vignr ; in twe]ve un'rs. bis
landy is coakcd Rad czteu.; îrhilc to Ilhu
alive a lponr, sick. désérted woaan is
reguactd as a litige jake. Tot ianîally
theso laîngalas are nic'rry, issanly fe-i.
lnws, verv frien'y iii ennverstion, and
q- 'te aleasnstrntivin ii tisiraff-ertinn;
liau. inn-n tha' liîsta f 1i10t. 1 is 11apnn tiiesai
da'-ds whia-hli ill lsî itssrrr -ire the
inercst incidenîts of the fiit to theni."
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